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\ Since its founding, the Fratem
has always prided itself on giving
credit where credit is due. Two

\ issues ago, we ran an in-depth
\ feature on Matthew J

'' \ McCononaughey entitled "A
�^ Man, A Plan, A Van" most of

^ which was excerpted from an article
litten by Max Potter, Allegheny '83.

' "Because the article contained excerpts of
three different articles, Brother Potter's ^
byline, along with the appropriate crediti
Premier magazine in which his article origi-

^^' nally appeared, was omitted. The Rainbow

.~~~<^ l^pologizes for this oversight to all parties
'''*"

� concerned.
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From the Editor:
Never in my two decades of involvement with the Fraternity's
journalism have I seen the overwhelming response generated by the
article in the last issue on Archie Butt's Titanic heroism. The re

telling of his story unleashed a nvellspring of emotions in our

readers�pride, empathy, and in some cases, sufficient sadness as to

evoke a tearful response. iVhy is it that, eighty years later, we still

feel such a strong tle...a kinship if you v/ill... to someone we've never

met? Perhaps it is the understanding that, in words from our Ritual,
"what honors you, honors us," encouraging each of us to relive those

terrifying moments so long ago and to know that we share a common

heritage with one so noble, thereby making us a little more noble

ourselves. This heritage, shared with tens of thousands of heroes

sung...and unsung...is the very essence of fraternity and what

continues to unite and uplift us all.�Kerry Harding

rtiiumK. DdtW'^hjii.^vi: : Please refer to the DeltWeb page (www.delts.ore)
should you attempt to try a chapter link that is dead or need one that is not
included with the chapter report section. The most current chapter links are
always kept on the DeftWeb page. There are also links for chapters that
might not have submitted a chapter report for the past issue.



Excellence. Much sought after; seldom
obtained. Several years ago, the

Fraternity embarked on a i-adica! new

program that would shift the very
essence of its rctruiting and educa

tional deliver.' system, fnsiead oi' spe
cific tangible benefits oi membership,
an expanded focus would emphasize
preparing )'(iung Delts for life. ;\nd

not jnsl preparing them bul equip
ping them to live lives of excellence,
based on uiternal vahies systems thai
would weather the storm of peer pres
sure, the woikplare and llie family
home, II was a dangeioiis experi
ment in dial il difteied from what the

rest of the Fraterniu world was offer

ing. Some alumni and undergradu
ates shook llieir head', in disniav, ci'v-

ing, ''This will neier fly on our cam

pus." Bul do yon know wiiat? Not

only did it fly.�ii soared!
We began to allracl a new breed of

men, those who wanted to become

something better than ihey were
wfien they started. Those who wanted

lo leave their college, and ilieir com
munity and their country better tfian
it was when they found il. At a time
when competitor fraieniilies rush

numbers were down. Delta fan

Delta's were rising. A.s were grades.
.\s were chapter accolades across tile

country.

(Jnforiunately, as in any battle for

change, there were casualties. Long
standing chapters, some ivilh a centu

ry o: more of Delt tradition, refused

to adapt to the new model, and are

now relegated to the cemeierv' of

Tombstones, In some cases, West

V~irginia and Vilianova for example,
new blood with an exciting new spirit
have replaced their predecessors of
excess and sloth fulness.

Last spring, undergraduaie and

alumni tlelegates from across the

country gathered at the Division

Conferences to acknowledge their

achie\'emenis and to belter learn the

path to excellence. For some, it was a

new direction. For others, merely a

continuation ofa couise established

years ago. In honoring those whose

last year was spent in seivii e to Delta

Tau Delta, this i.sstic is dedicated. For

those beliintl the scenes who received

no formal aivards bul whose commit

ment, iriend.sbip and enthusiasm
made each accomplishment possible,
our heartfelt thanks. One year latci-,
Delia Tau Delta is stronger, mt>re rel
evant and trtily a better place to be.

While space tlocs not pardcipate
the chronicaling of the success and

accomplishments of each division, we
have nicltided. as a sample, Dirision
President Tom Mcnnie's highlights

from the Eastern Division confer

ences, which represent similar efforts
nationwide.

(:;hapter.s from West \'irginia,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and New

jersey gathered in Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, for one of two of tlie
Eastern Diiisitjn's Regional
Ctmferences. The weekend climaxed

with the histallalion of Zcta Theta.

Chapter at Vilianova University and
Awards Banqttet. ,*i6 men stepped on

iliat ''first round of the ladder" and

took their oaths ^is Delts.

The remaining chapiers, bailing from
New York, New England, and C^anatia

traveled to the GreatWhite North, in
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. This marks

the lirsT Time since the Toronto

Kiirnea in 1988 that a major Delt
gathering has occurred in Canada,

priniiig that we are a "shrine of inter

national brotherhood." Tiie Ottawa

conference was highlighted by a

fundraising event sponsored by the
brothers of Theta Iheta C^hapter, to
raise money for the restoration ofa

park in downlown Ottawa which was

devastated by an ice storm earlier this

year. Much of Eastern Orttario and

the Province of Quebec was paralyzed
by that same storm. More than $500
was raised, thanks to the efforts of all

chapters who attended itie confer

ence. Representatives of the Mayor of
the City ofOttawa wet e alst) in aiien-

dancc, and the entire city ofOttawa
has a completely new \ision of what

fraternities, and Delta Tau tJclta in

particiilat, are all about.

.As has been the case across the

country, the Eastern Division conun-

ues to champion the Mission and

Values of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
ui its educational programming dur
ing these conferences. By placing the

core lalues of die Fnitcrnit)' itiio
hands-on workshops, we are develop
ing outstanding leadership skills in
both undergraduate members and

alumni volunieeis. Focusing on lead

ership training, we teach tlie "why" as

E 199S CHAPTER AWARDS
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The Quest for Excellence

opposed to the 'how to," giving the

undergraduates the skills and confi

dence they need to work diiough
problem situahons and develop strate

gic planning in their chapters.
Special thanks goes out lo David

McCleudon, I,J, Nelson and BreU

Dyess of the Central Office for biing-
ing the \ision or principle centered

leadership Training to life at this

year's Lonferenres.

Olhei highlights of the Awards

Banquets included Thel^i Founding
Chapter at Beihanv College receiving
her second straight Court of Honor
and Hugh Shields .Award lor Chapie:
Excellence. Beta Lambda at Lehigh
won her 13tti straight Court of
Honor, Congiatula lions lo both chap
ters on their consistent efforts and

conhnued commitment to excellence.

Fan (Chapter at Penn State and Theta

.Alpha Cftapter at Western Ontario

shared most impioved chapter hon
ors, Penn State has been #1 , #3, & #1

on campus academicallv the kLst three

semesters out of 5li chapters as well as

raising more than S40,000 in the

recent d;mce marathon. Western

Oniaiio was tlie inaugural winner ol the
"Canada Cup," presented to tlie out
standing Canadian chapter each yeai ,

Lewis Watt was named Oulstanding
Chapter Advisor in the Eastern

Division for his work ivilli Tan

Chapter. Dan Burketl was recogni/ed
!or bis ronlinued dedication as

Facultv .Advisor and Chapler Advisor
with ZeTa I'i t:bapter at the Indiana

i.JniversiTy of Pennsvlvania. hi a mov

ing presentation, local alumni anil
mideigraduatc officers took center

stage during the banquet in
Harrisburg and thanked Tom

Hnghsted for his time and eontriliu-

tions to Omega Chapter al Ihc
Univei'sity of PennsyK-ania, Tom is

leaving the area and has seived as

Chapter Advisor, Division Vice

President, and .Alumni Siipemson
Commiliee Chairman for the chapter
for ihe past .seven years, Thomas

Ryan of Delta Sigma at Maryland was

named Outstanding Chapter
President, Michael Mulhetiin, also ol
Delta Sigma at Marvlaud ami .'Yrpan
Cbaki avart^ of B�;ta (^micron at

Cornell shared ont.stan(hng (Chapler
Treasurer honors, [ason Saltslieig, who
is cuiTenlly the ( Chapter .Advisor for
Betii Omitron at Cornell and fJivision

Nice Piesident for Gamma (Jmicion al

Syracuse and Upsilon at Rensellear

Polyiechnical Insiiiiae, was given the

Bill Frariing .AvTard lor Outstanding
Sersire by a voimg aliimniLS,

Beta Nu at the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology took lop aca-

detnic honors in the Division with a

3.49 GPA. Speaking of .Academic
Leaders, the East once again led all

other Divisions in llie Fiateriiity viith
a 2,87.

The format lor door prizes was

expanded this vear. Throughout the
confeienccs, Dell trivia questions,
along widi some hockey questions in
Ottawa, were asked, with the First

undergi aduate ti> give the corrt;cl

answer being eniered into a prize
drawhig which was conducted al the

Awards Baiiquels. This years prizes
included the i)eli screensavers disks,
Delt CDs and songbooks. first prize
was a copy of .Sing to ilie Royal
Purple. C<mgiaiulat)ons to grand
prize vrinners Adam Flett from Zeia

Theta at \'illaiiova and Charles

MacMillan of Theta Theta at Ottawa.

Each ollhem won a free rcgistratiim
lo the Kiirnea in fC;msas Citv.

Aspiration. Achievement.

Acknowledgement. Appreciation. The
"A-List" of those iniaiigible benefits of

fraternity membership, so clearly
demonstrated at the Divisiim

Conference level where chapter offi-
ceis, advisors, house eorporaUon offi

cers and other dedicated alumni are

laudetl for their seivice and demon

strated commiunent, in some cases,

spatining more than seven decades.

WTiai v\ili the reports from the

Division (xmferenres of the new mil

lennium include? Htipefully, the
same astoimding records of attain

ment, with an additional set of names

and laces to go with it, with an ever

clearer acknowledgement of their
responsibilitv to those wiio lollow. �



Eastern Division

Hugh Shields
Theta, Bethany

Court of Honor
Theta, Bethany
Beta Lambda, Lehigh

Academic Ranking Among Divisions
Eastern 2.S7 average
Western Plains 2,75
Southern 2.73
Western Pacific 2.72
Northern 2,67

First On Campus in Grades
Theta, Bethany
Beta Sigma, Boston
Gamma Delta, West Virginia
Zeta Theta, Vilianova
Beta Lambda. Lehigh

Above All Men's/All Fraternity Average
Gamma, Washington & Jefferson
Theta, Bethany
Tau, Penn State

Omega, Penn
Beta Mu. Tufts
Beta Lambda, tehigh
Beta Nu, MIT
Beta Omicron, Cornell
Beta Sigma, Boston
Gamma Delta, West Virginia
Gamma Omicron, Syracuse
Gamma Sigma, Pitt
Delta Sigma, Maryland
Theta Tau, Moravian
Zeta Theta Colony

Top Academically in the Division
Beta Nu, MIT

Adopt-A-Schaol Participants
fohnson and Wales Crescent Colony
Beta Lambda, Lehigh
Theta, Bethany
Gamma Sigma, Pittsburgh
Theta Theta, Ottawa
Theta Tau, Moravian
Gamma Omicron, Syracuse
Delta Sigma, Maryland

Meeting Rush Goals-Fall Rush
Rho, Stevens Inst, Tech
Beta Nu, MIT
Gamma Delta, West Virginia
Gamma Sigma, Pittsburgh
Theta Alpha, Western Ontario
Theta Theta , Ottawa

Meeting Rush Coals-Spring Rush
Gamma, W&J
Theta, Bethany
Beta Lambda, Lehigh
Beta Mu, Tufts
Gamma Omicron, Syracuse
Delta Sigma, Maryland
Theta Tau, Moravian
Delta Omicron. Westminster

Delt 2000-Eastern Division

Rho, Stevens institute of Technology
Theta Theta, University of Ottawa
Gamma Delta, West Virginia University
Theta, Bethany College
Tau, Pennsylvania State University
Gamma Sigma, University of Pittsburgh
Omega, University of Pennsylvania
Beta Lambda. Lehigh University
BetaNu, M.I.T,
Beta Omicron, Cornell University
Delta Sigma, University of Maryland

Noiihern Division

Hugh Shields
Epsilon lota B, Kettering
Theta Rho, Dayton
Gamma Upsilon, Miami
Epsilon Mu, Ball State

Court of Honor
Delta Xi, North Dakota
Epsilon iota B, Kettering
Zeta Omega, Bradley
Theta Rho, Dayton
Gamma Beta, IIT
Beta Eta, Minnesota
Epsilon lota A, Kettering
Gamma Upsilon, Miami
Epsilon Mu, Bail State

Academic Ranking Among Divisions
Eastern, 2.87
Western Plains, 2,75
Southern, 2,73
Western Pacif c, 2 72

Northern, 2 57

First On Campus in Academics
Epsilon lota-B. Kettenng
Zeta, Case Western
Theta Xi, Eastern Michigan
Western Michigan Colony
Depaul University Colony

Above All Men's /All Fraternity Average
Beta, Ohio
Delta, Michigan
Epsilon, Albion
Zeta, Case Western Resen/e
Chi, Kenyon
Beta Eta, Minnesota
Beta Pi, Northwestern
Beta Upsilon, Illinois
Beta Psi, Wabash
Gamma Beta, IIT
Gamma Xi, CIncinnah
DeltaXi, North Dakota
Epsilon lota A, Kettering
Epsilon lota B, Kettenng
Zeta Omega, Bradley
Theta Xi, Eastern Michigan
Theta Rho, Dayton
Illinois State Colony
Western Michigan Colony
Depaul University Colony

John Venable Award
Greatest Academic Improvement
Beta Upsilon, Illinois, Froma2,8toa2,9S7l

Top Academically in the Division

Epsilon lota B, Kettering University

Adopt-A-School Participants
Beta, Ohio University
Beta Pi, Northwestern
Mu, Ohio Wesleyan
Beta Eta, Minnesota
Gamma Upsilon, Miami
Gamma Beta, IIT

Kappa, Hillsdale
Beta Upsilon, Illinois
Zeta Eta, Mankato State
Delta Omega, Kent State
Beta Phi, Ohio State

Epsilon lota-B, Kettering
Delia Tau, Bowling Green

Epsilon Mu, Ball State

Epsilon lota-A, Kettering
DeltaXi, North Dakota
Zeta, Case Western Reserve
Western Michigan Crescent Colony
Zeta Omega, Bradley

Meeting Rush Goals-Fall Rush
Omicron, Iowa
Delta Omega, Kent State
Epsilon Mu, Bali State
Zeta Eta, Mankato
Zeta Lambda, Western Illinois
Epsilon lota A, Kettering U
Beta Gamma, Wisconsin
Beta Upsilon, Illinois
Gamma Beta, IIT
Gamma Lambda, Purdue
Theta Xi, Eastern Michigan

Meeting Rush Coals-SpringRush
Chi, Kenyon
Beta Pi, Northwestern
Delta Nu, Lawrence
Epsilon, Albion

Delt 2000 Chapters
Delta Xi, University of North Dakota
Zeta Omega, Bradley University
Beta, Ohio University
Theta Rho, University of Dayton
Epsilon Mu, Bali State University
Epsilon, Albion College
Epsilon Upsilon, Marietta College
Zeta Eta, Mankato State University
Eta, University of Akron
Delta Tau, Bowling Green State University
Chi, Kenyon College
Beta Alpha, Indiana University
Beta Gamma,University of Wisconsin
Beta Phi. Ohio State University
Gamma Beta, Illinois institute of Technology
Kappa, Hillsdale College
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Southern Division

Hugh Shields
Zeta Chi, Southern Miss

Court of Honor
Beta Epsilon, Emory
Gamma Psi, Georgia Tech
Zeta Chi, Southern Mississippi

First On Campus Academically
Beta Theta, Sewanee
Epsilon Omega, Georgia Southern
Zeta lota, W. Florida
Zeta Chi, Southern Mis;

Above All Men's /All Fraternity Average
Beta Theta, Sewanee
Beta lota, Virginia
Gamma Eta, George Washington
Gamma Psi, Georgia Tech
Delta Phi, Flonda State

Epsilon Xi. Western KY

Epsilon Omega, Georgia Southern
Zeta Beta, Lagrange
Zeta lota, West Florida
Zeta Omicron, Central Flonda
Zeta Tau, UNC Wilmington
Zeta Chi, Southern Miss
Theta Epsilon, American
Theta Mu, Clemson

Top Academically in the Division
Beta iota, Virginia

Academic Ranking Among Divisions
Eastern, 2,87
Western Plains, 2 75
Southern, 2 73
Western Pacific, 2,72
Nort:hern. 2,67

Adopt-A-School Participants
Delta Delta, Tennessee
Epsilon Xi, Western Kentucky
Epsilon Phj, Southeastern Louisiana
Beta lota, Virginia
Delta Eta, Alabama
Zeta Chi, Southern Mississippi
Theta Mu, Clemson
Delta Phi. Florida State
Zeta lota. West Florida
Epsilon Omega. Georgia Southern
Zeta Zeta, Mo rehead

Meeting Rush Goals
Delta Delta, U Tennessee
Delta Epsilon, Kentucky
Delta Eta, Alabama
Epsilon Kappa, LSU
Zeta Omicron, Central Florida
Theta Mu, Clemson
Theta Pi, Frostburg

Delt 2000 Chapters
Epsilon Kappa, Louisiana State University
Epsilon Xi, Western Kentucky University
Delta Phi, Florida State University
Gamma Psi, Geor^a institute ofTechnology
Delta Delta, University of Tennessee

Zeta iota. University of West Flonda
Zeta Omicron, University of Central Florida
Zeta Chi, University of Southern Mississippi
Epsilon Alpha, Auburn University

Western Plains Division

Hugh Shields
Gamma Chi. Kansas State
Delta Gamma, South Dakota

Court of Honor
Gamma Chi, Kansas State
Delta Gamma, South Dakota

Epsilon Omicron, Colorado State
Delta Alpha, Oklahoma
Theta Omicron, Northern Colorado
Theta Kappa. Nebraska - Kearney

John Venable Award
Greatest Academic Improvement
Delta Alpha, Oklahoma. From a 2.72 to a

2.907

First on Campus
Delta Omicron, Westminster

Epsilon Omicron. Colorado State

Above All Men's /All Fraternity Average
Beta Tau, Nebraska
Gamma Theta, Baker
Gamma lota, Texas
Gamma Tau, Kansas
Gamma Chi, Kansas State
Delta Alpha, Oklahoma
Delta Gamma, South Dakota
Delta Omicron, Westminster

Epsilon Beta, TCU
Epsilon Omicron, Colorado State
Theta Kappa, Neb-Kearney
Theta Delta, Baylor
Theta Omicron, Northern Colorado
Epsilon Zeta, Sam Houston

Epsilon Nu, Missouri-Rolia

Top Academically in the Division
Beta Tau, University of Nebraska

Division Academic Ranking
Eastern, 2.87
Western Plains, 2,75
Southern, 2,73
Western, 2.72
Northern, 2,67

Adopt-A-School
Epsilon Zeta, Sam Houston State
Gamma Pi, Iowa State
Theta Omicron, Northern Colorado
Univ of North Texas Colony
Theta Delta, Baylor
Gamma lota, Texas
Epsilon Omicron, Colorado State
Delta Alpha, Oklahoma
Epsilon Delta, Texas Tech
Gamma Theta. Baker
Gamma Chi, Kansas State
Theta Kappa, Nebraska-Kearney
Theta Nu, Oklahoma State
Beta Tau, Nebraska

Meeting Rush Goals-Fall Rush

Epsilon Beta, TCU

Epsilon Delta, Texas Tech

Epsilon Zeta, Sam Houston

Epsilon Eta, Texas A&M Commerce

Epsilon Lambda, Texas A&M Kingsville
Beta Tau, Nebraska
Gamma lota, U Texas
Delta Alpha, Oklahoma
Delta Gamma, South Dakota
Zeta Psi, Stephen F, Austin
Theta Nu, Southeastern Oklahoma State
Delta Omicron, Westminster

Meeting Rush Goals-Spring Rush
Theta Delta, Baylor

Delt 2000 Chapters
Camma Theta, Baker University
Gamma fota. University of Texas
Gamma Pi, Iowa State University
Gamma Chi, Kansas State University
Delta Alpha, University of Oklahoma
Delta Omicron, Westminster College
Epsilon Omicron, Colorado State University
Delta Chi, Oklahoma State University
Theta Kappa, Nebraska-Kearney
Epsilon Zeta, Sam Houston State

Epsilon Eta, Texas A&M Commerce

Western Pacific Division

Court of Honor
Delta Mu. Idaho

First on Campus Academically
University of Utah Colony

Above All Men's/All Fraternity Average
Beta Omega, Cai Berkeley
Gamma Mu. Washington
Delta Mu, Idaho
University of Utah Colony
Epsilon Gamma, Washington State
Theta Lambda, UC Riverside

Top Academically in the Division-Gamma
Mu, University of Washington

Adopt-A-School
Theta Sigma, UC Davis
Utah Crescent Colony
Beta Rho, Stanford
Gamma Mu, Washington
Epsilon Gamma, Washington State
Delta Mu, Idaho
Gamma Rho, Oregon

Delt 2000
Epsilon Gamma. Washington State
Delta Lambda, Oregon State University
Gamma Mu, Washington
Delta Mu. University of Idaho
Theta Sigma, California - Davis

Meeting Rush Goal
Beta Rho, Stanford
Gamma Mu, Washington
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What parent
doesn't vdsh that

they could go around telling
peo[)lc that their son is an

angel�.and mean ilr For Delt Rook
Shank, Michigan State '59, and his mfe,
Kay, that wish came tmejulv 10 with their
annountemenl diat ihcir Delt legacy,
Bruce, Ohio Stale '86, a Major in the U,S,
Marine Corps, had been selected to be a

pan of the prestigious 1998 Blue Angels
Flight Dcmonstrarion Squadron, living
die F/A-18 Hornet.

d^a^imy
1 he Blue .Angels have a somewhat short

but illustrious history. .Ai ihe end ofWorid

Warn,.Adm, QiesieiW, Niraiiz, then the
{."hief of Naval Operations, ordered the for
mation ofa flight demonstration team to

keep ihe public iiilerested in naval aviation.
The Blue Angels perfomicd llieir first flight
demonstration less than a year later inJune
1941) at their home base, Naval .Air Station
(NAS) Jacksonville, Florida, flving the

Gmiriman F6F Hellcat iliey were led bv Ll

Cmd]', Rov 'Butch" Voiis, Onh' two months

later, llie Blue Angels nansitioned to llie

Grumman F8F Bearcat and innodnced the

famous "diamond" formation,
Bv the end of the 1940s, the Blue

.Angels vi'cre flving their first jet airtrafi,
die Grumman F9F-2 Paiitlier, In response
to ihe demands placed on naval aviation

in die Korean Conflict, the team reponed
to die aircrafi carrier USS Princeton as

the nucleus of Fighter Squadron 191 (VF-

191), .Satan's Kittens, in ig.'JO, Tliey were
reoi^anizcd the next year and reported lo

N.AS Corpus Christi, Texas, where ihey
began flving the newer and faster version

of ihe Pandter. the F9F-5, The Blue Angels
remained in Corpus Chrisli until die win

ter of 1934 when thev relocated to their

present home base at N.AS Pensacola,
Horida, Il was here that ihey progressed
to the swepl-wing Grumman F9F-8

Cotigar, The ensuing 20 years saw the

Blue .Angels iransitioii to nvo more air

craft, die Grumman

FUF-l Tiger (1957)
and the McDonnell

Douglas F'll Phamom
II (1969). In December

1974, the Navv Fiighi
Demonstration Team

began flying Uie

McDonnell Douglas A-
4F Skvhavvkll and was

reorganised into the

Navy High I
Demonstradon

Squadron, This reorga
nization pennitled the
establishment ofa com

manding ollicer, added
support officers and
further redefined the

squadron's mission

emphasiring the sup
port of recruiting
efforts.

On November H, 1986, die Blue ,\ngels
completed their 40th aimiversarv' year dur

ing ceremonies unveiling their present air
craft, llie new sleek McDonnell Douglas
F/A-18 Hornet, die first dual-role fighter/
attack aircraft now serving on die nalion's
from lines of defense.

In 1992 more than one million people
viewed Blue .\ngels perfonnances during a

3(kiav European deployment to Sweden,
Finland, Russia, Romania, Bulgaria, Italv,
die United Kingdom and Spain, This was

die first European deplovmcni in 1 9 years.
The air shows throughoui die I99G

5()th atmiversarv' show season brought out
more tliaii 1,t million spectators. Since
194li, the Blue .Angels have flomi for more
dian 291 million spectators.

Shank lirsi saw die Blue j\ngels per
form at the Naval .Air Station in Pensacola
in die early 1980s. He also had some posi
tive role models along die vwy. In 1991,

his EKCCUtive Officer had served in the

Blue .Angels Number Two slot and a for

mer Group Execufive Officer was in the

Number Eight posidon. The memories of

those men of the experience with the Blue

.Angels, combined irith their numerous

shows he has seen since dien insdiled in

him a sense of pride, honor and profes
sionalism diat represents, in his words, "all
that ihe Navj' and Marine Corps stand for
today."

The admission process inro the eliie

squadron takes years lo complete, begin
ning witii six to seven yeaisjusi lo accumu

late the flighi dme. EveryMarch !5, base

management is sent die prerequisites as

well as die number of slots thai will be

available for die term ahead. Tlie applica
tion includes securing the endorsement of
the Commanding Officer and addidoiial
letters of recommendauon as well as

answering es.say questions on vvhv vou want
lo be a Blue Angel and how you feel you
could benefit the team.

In his own application, Shank viTOle,"!
would be persoiiallv honored to be consid
ered fl:>r the Nav\' Flight Demonstration
Team. I have been dioroiighlv impressed
viiih the positive impact diat the team has
had on young people ihiuughoui the
world, and would veiy much like to be a

pan of that ume honored liadirion."
Interested applicants go lo the air

shows and get to know the existing team

members, prior to ihe seiccdon of finalists
ill midjiine. Finalists, irsiialK' diree fiir
each open slot, go to Pensacola for a week

ofscrudnyinv-arious social seldngs, formal
dinners, casual affairs, etc, much, says
Swank, like fraternity rush.

Flying back to die base, there is a

preesTablislieri lime for candidates lo find
out if thev truly have 'the right stuff,' for
the grueling two-year sdnt. In spile of the
honor the appoinuiient confers, die pace
is indeed grueling widi die squadron on

die road 320 to 330 dav's a year.
Uliile growing up, Bruce resided in

several areas throughout the United
States, He played Ixith varsitv' football and
tiack and field ai De La Salle High School
in New Orleans. Louisiana, graduadng in
1981, 'Hie following year, he attended
Ohio State, earning a bachelor of arts
degree in aviauon transportation logistics.
During his junior vear, Bruce auenried
Marine Corps Officer Candidate School in
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Quannco. \1iginia, through ihe Platoon
Leaders Class Program, .After graduadng
from Ohio State, he completed Officer
Candidate School and vias commissioned
a Second Lieutenani in September. 1986,

Bruce attended Tlie Basic School in

Quaiitico, \"irginia. in 1987 before being
assigned to die .Air Defense Cxintroi
Oflicers Course at Marine C/irps ,Air
Ground Combat Center at Twentv-Ninc

Palms, California, His first fleet assignment
came while assigned io Marine .Air Qmnol

Squadron 1 (NLACS-I) 'Tropical." .Marine
G>rps Base tamp Pendleton, California, as
an Air Defense Omirol Oilicer in 1988,
He Wiis assigned as a dedicated tiroimd
Conu'ol Intercept Conuoller for Marine
Fighter .Attack Sqiiadron 323 at die MLuine

Corps ,Air Station in El Toro, California,
In .August 1989, Bnice was selected lo

Naval Flight Officer Training in Pensacola,
Florida, He attended primarv and
advanced flight training with Tniining
Squadrons 10 and 86 and earned his wings
of" Gold in Jtinc 1990, Bruce then under

went F '.A-18 tran.sition training in El Toro.
with his first fleet F/A-I8 assignment in
\Iav 1992. Widi ordeii to die "Bals" of

.Marine .All Weatlier Fighter .Ailack
Squadron 242 at El Toro, he vrould later

serve oversee deplovments to the Far East,

Australia and Hai\'aii, Bruce earned die

qualifications of j\ir Combai Tactics
Insmiciur ui December 1994 and l^�as laier

selected lo ailend advanced training cours

es in Viima, .Arizona.

In .April 1996, Bnice joined the

�"Sharpshoolcrs" ol Marine Fighter .\ttack
Squadron 101, teaching newlv winged
pilots and Naval Flighi Officers to flv die

F/A-18 "Hornet." His collateral dudes

included Schedules Officer. .Assislant

Operauons Officer and Director of Safely

and Standardization.

Prior to his joining the Blue .Angel
squadron, he had accumulated 2,000

flight hours. His decorations included the

\aw and ,Marine Corps Commendation
Medal, Navy and Marine Ciorps
Achievement Medal and various unit and

campaign aviards,

\\1iat IS Swank looking most fiirw-ard to

during his tipcoming tenn widi tlic

Squadron? "I diink, when it's done, tlial

the most rewarding diing is just all ffie
lives vou touch�cspeiiallv the school

kids�cvenone vou come in coniact viidi

in a positive vi-ay."
U'hen asked about the spate of recent

deailis during airshow> an)und the

counli'v. Swank savs, "Because of a

couple of bad accidents, shows like
ouis have been banned in Gemiany
To dissolve die Squadron would be a

real shame, Wcworkverv hardvdth

[he F,A.A 10 ensure diat eveivdiing is

sale and to think [hat w-e wouldn't
have the chance lo touch die lives ol

all the children ive do would jlisl he a

shame."

"In short," he savs, 'being a part of
die Squadron is verv- much like being a

part of die Fraiemilv�you have all of this

camaraderie, the feeling of being reaUy
close to a group of guvs, Nh fraiemilv

experience realh helped me get
through Officer Candidate

and Flight School,
"

Swank savs philo-
sophicallv, ffiat vou
should live life

and Kwk reallv

hard, making
sure that voiire

doing v\fiat vou
enjov most,

putting for-

wardll0^(.

Happih,
he is. �



He's
6 feel 4, 223 pounds,

and Mark Rypicii, Super
Bowl XX\T MV'P,

Washington '85, spends
much of his day dressed as Tiggei, full
orange-and-black tiger iiead and suit

widi tail, looking evcrv' bit Winnie the

Pooh'spal, andsowhat if diecasmmeis
a good goofy six inches loo short?
A pair of pullcd-up white socks have

taken care of that, passing as Tigger's
feet. They are good enough for 3-
year-old son Andrew to jump approv

ingly into the lovable ciitter's lap.
"Andrew's a mama's boy, but this

lets me get real close with him," says
Rypien, "and when 1 have the whole

thing on he just melts into niv arms."

R>picn, 35, accosted by linebackers
and as macho tough as they come
plaving quarterback for the
Washington Red.skins and St.

Louis Rains, growls with

nu^reic^
It's Time for Training Camp, but a 3-Year-OId Son Is More

Important to AAark Rypien Than Playing Quarterback for Atlanta

chaiin for the youngster as a good
Tigger should, singing to his son:

"The wonderful things about
Jiggers is , . . they're bouncy, troun-

cy, flouncy, pouncy . . . hill of fun . . .

the most wonderful things about
Ti^;ers is, I'm the only onel'
No matter how many dines litde

Andrew hears that, he giggles, and so

that is w'hy Rypien runs around the

house in costume, all bouncv and

flouncy, instead of throwing passes in

training camp for tJie Atlanta Falcons.

"It's al! about making Andrew

happv," he says.

There is a father's pause for compo
sure. If only this was really a fairy tale,
then there would be a happy ending.
"We're praying for a miniele," he

savs. "In the pa,st we've been praying
for recovery, but now we're down to

praying for a miracle."
"The doctors, who fought the good

fight, even delivering good new.s that

there were no more tumors as recently
as May, have predicted that a returning
vicious and reiendessly growing brain
nimor will not let Andrew live much

longer than two months,

.And that ncvvs came in June,
"The situation is verj' bleak at this

rime," says Rypien, ivho walked away
from a Si,8-niillion contract with the

Falcons, "Mv wife and I have talked,
and ifGod has His will and He needs

Andrew more than we do, then while

'Andrew's here we're going to keep
him happv and pain-free."

One more

pause, as much

a search for

the right
words as the

strength to say
them.

"We're Irving to

understand it

all. We

have this

cousin, a won-
derfid man, a

Jesint, who has
told us that, while we will have
Andrew for only this short period of
rime, he's our angel.

�'.As hard as it's going to be at dmes
when he's no longer here, Andrew
has touched the lives ofmillions of

people. And as hard as it's going lo be
if and when that day comes, as good
as he's going now, we're going to
enjoy j\ndrew�every minute of him.
If and when thai time comes to do all
the mourning, , , , 1 don't want peo
ple coming to our house now feeling
sorry for us. or him or anyone else.
Let's just enjoy Andrew."

Bul how much can one family
endure? Rjpien's wife, Annette, is
recovering from recent major surgery
for cervical cancer,

"She also iiad gall stones and was

suffering from endometriosis, giving
her the uifecta," says Rypien, who w^

keeping the extent of his wife's illness

from the public so he could shield his

two other youngsters from being fur
ther traumatized. But he is more

[>pen now that he has received posi-
rive medical reports,
"It was terrible, but terrible for

Annette because she's been here

every minute for Andrew, and the

good mother she is, stie tlidn't want
to be away from him,

"Her prognosis is good now and

they got it before it spread, but we
were a litde nervous there because
the doctors .said another month or

two and her chances would have been

slim, if any.
It is suange, because emotionally

you're high for the good prognosis
with Annette, but then drained by the
bad prognosis for Andrew, You can't

say they balance each other because
that's ridiculous,

�"I've been so blessed to have some

one like Annette: she won't leave
Andrew now to have a cup of coffee.
That's tile beauty of .Annette, and we

vowed fixjm the very beginning that
we w-ould not let this split us up.
We've been to the ho.spitals and we

have seen what cancer in children has
done to families, and not everjone
makes it together."
A litde more dian a year ago, the

Rypiens had a healthy handful in
Andrew, who just turning 2 before

suffering a terrt)iizing seizure that
would only be a liarbinger of the tiy^
ing days ahead.
Al first, after surgery and a plan for

recover^', the Rypiens were able to tell
their 7- and 9-year-old daughters with
confidence that .Andrew would be all

nghl.
There were a series of cheraothera-
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Touched bv an Andrew

py treatments in the hospital, and
then home care, with blue tubes nin-

ning into one side of .Andrews chest.
red lubes on the odier side, ihc tubes

flushed nightlv bv mom or dad and

then Filled again widi medicine,

Fbere w-as one iiune cbenio iieamieiu

after Christmas, and that ravaged
Andre^v. along viidi an accoinpanving
case of flu, almost ending bis life,

Tliere were more tests while Rvpieii
plaved backup quanerback for the
Rams, Tliei e was moi^e sui gerv and

then radiation seeds were planted in

.Andre^^�s head. The seeds ran their

87-dav coiiree. efFecrivelv cleaning up
the nimor bed on the left fix>iii side

of Andrew's bi-ain.

The victory lifted evervtmc's spirits,
"I was flving lo .Adanlii for three

days at a rime to work out and then

going home three davs to take the

girls io sofibail prarrires and such,"

.savs Rvpien, 'Eversthmg was looking
good and then .Andiew suffered a

seizure.
"

Despite undergoing surgen onlv

weeks earlier, and still unable to move

with much convicrion. .Annette

painfullv sprang into action, holding
her son while hei husband drove

li-anticallv to llie hospiud. .Andrew iras

ihen flovm bv helicopter lo a neaibv

Spokane hospital.
��\\1icii we saw the inirse�il v\-as

Julv 2�she told tis ihc doctor wotild

talk to us and we knev right then,"
says Rvpien, "I le said the minor had

come back three times as bad as

before, and vie knevi' if that happened
that was probablv it. It wtis pressing
on the cerebral arien, and to trv and

go in there would mean cutring from
his eve to the hack of his neck, risking
peimaneni parahsis with no guaran
tee dial the)' would get an\ or all of
the tumor,

"There were no guaraniees that he
isoulcl even come through singeiT,
and I'll be damned. I v\Tisn't going to

h�se inv son on the operaring fable.

We just could not pui him through

anv ilune exciiuiatnig e^penences,
.\obodv should iiave to undergo
major surgen: let alone as inticli as

he has, beloie his fourth Chiisunas,"

When the Rvpiens \>-alketl out of

the hospital List month, thev did so

knowing die pressure in.side their

son's head would increase, the tliiids

and groviing tumor probabh roinbin

ing to cause dev-astarion vMihout tni-

iher means of rescue,

"fhev have an iiifluenual friend in

Washinglon, who iias been

talking to senator and

liealth officials viho niighi
be privi to medicines not

vet reach foi die

market thai

might help
-Vndrew. But

thev said their

primarv
objective
HOW" IS to

niainudti

.Andrew',

qiialitv of
life withotii

iiiDodiicing
anv more

pain,
"The longer we

can keep .Andrew going," Rvpien savi,

and he .slops, waniing an energetic
.Andrew to w-atcli his fingers, lest Uiev
get pinched. "Listen, even- dav we

w ail to get a phone call or hear srjine-

tliing new thev've discovered, but we
know dial's imrcalisuc."

Tlie Falcons would sull like Rv pien
IO plav ftiotball, and diev allowed him

UI keep ,S2I1I),000 of his signing
boiuLs, although he never got into
uniform. But for iiovi, Rvpien savs,

��that's so far on die back burner, it's
not even bmiiing. Its soserondarv, , .

Andrew has rauglit us so much in his
shon rime here. It's all aboui familv
novi'. atid the familv enjoving even-
diing. The video camera has been

going since diai tiav in earlvJuK,"
The Rvpiens had one more dilficidt

assigiimeni, taking their mo daiigh-
lei^s aside to talk about wiiai iras

going to happen to .Vndrevi in the

coming weeks. "Fhis is voiu' brother

iuid evei^v diiie vou sav good night to
vour biodier, , . , Well, thev were prel-
IV l)roke up bv il," says Rvpien. "I hev
needed to kisa their brother good
night and not dunk. Lli. that's mv

brodier.'

Thev needed lo tell him how much

thev loved him, so in their minds
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Touched by an Andrew

there could be some closure down

the road.

"My dad died ofa heart attack when
he was ,52, and I remeniher golfing
with him and he was playing terribly
and we wcie in a rush and ining to

play through the group in front of us,

1 1 remember] thinking later, '"Fhat
was the last lime I was with him and

how could I have left it like that?'

1 hat's whv I want the girls, even if
their brodier's swinging a bat and

belling them, anil as much as they
would like to wring his neck, [toJ kiss

him and mean it,"

Atints and uncles visit, and like

Daddy Tigger, they come wearing cos

tumes of Andrew's favorite characters,
which became emblazoned on his

mind after a tive-dav trip to DisneyWorld,
;Aild while die family no longer can
venture far from tionie, it cannot

keep
.Andrew

from

deraand-

hig visits

almost

everv other

ilay lo the

local

Chuck E,

(Cheese, to
be hugged
bv the big
fur IT car

toon ctiar-

acter.

You

look at

-Andrew

and he's

just fine,"
says

Rypien. "i
see him

and I'm

looking at

an amaz

ing little
guy, who

has alreadv

done things diey said he c:ould not

do, I'm the optimist, and I always say
if and wfien instead of when, , , . I

talk aboul high school, what he's

going to do in a few years and plav ing
golf together. . . . It'sjusi hard to let

go,"
As rambunctious as an)' other 3-)'car-

old, .'Yndiew is much bigger dian most,

and his father had plans on him grow

ing up to be a 50-goal scorer in hock

ey, Bul sieroids he lias taken to relieve

the pressure in his brain have impact
ed his behavior, making him omery at

times, and now with a laugh Rypien
says, ''I le might be bi;tter suited to

being one of those SDO-minutes-in-llie-

penaltv'-box players; he might make
Dave Schultz look like a saint But he's

the best litde kid, you know, I just love
him."

Until i;arh' .August, .Andrew was

holding up well, despite the growth of
die tumor in his head. But then he

shouted out an "owey," requiring
medication for the mounting pres
sure in Ills head and a sure sign of
stinging pain, because throughout
this process he has shown a loughness
and willingness to accept so much
widiout complaint. His right cheek
has been impacted by ihe tumor's
pressure, and there's concern that it

might affect his eyesight, but the
Rypiens refuse to dwell on the "what

ifs?"' preferring the enjoyment of the
minute at hand.

"I think Boomer Esiason said it

once. We're probably tlie only people
in this world who diink we can take a

2-14 team and take il ro the Super
Bowl the next vear," Rypien says, "it's

just our nanire as athletes, so I see
jAiidrew tm his good days and I start

ihinking, 'Maybe the tumor has

stopped glowing.' Annette is more a

realist. Just give her the facts, what are
the percentages? I hear that and I just
warn to leave ihe room."

From the outset, the Rypiens were
told dial youngsters stricken with
such a brain lumor could expect to

live no more than five years, but then

there were stories of exceprions.
.�And that was all Rvf>ien needed to

hear, "It was an uphifl banle, hut if
ihere was one who made it, then

.Andrew could loo," he 5a>s,
"And I cant tell you how good it

fell this past May when we fell we liad

il licked. Then il comes back�.send

ing a chill down your spine,"
There has been so litde lime for

the Rypiens lo gather their thoughts,
as anyone who has ever tried to keep
up with a 3-year-old would know. For

die most part, he said, "We're always
died. When we do gel the occasion to

be alone, we do a litde grieving,
''It's the nahiri? of this tumor lo grow

quickly, but maytie it's slopped oi stag
nated, I Icrc we are five weeks later and

he's going strong. We can hope anti we

can prvty,"
And in the background Andrew is

running arid jumping, and carrying
on like any other ,S-year-t)ld dyiiamo,
"We don't look al Andrew's situa

tion as anytliing bad," says Rypien.
"The gifts of failli and prayer keep us

going, and in turn, Andrew going. We

ask (;od, 'If this is Vour will, so be it.

But if not, find a way ro give our
,'\iidrew a chance like anyone else.'

"Recently, when ;\ndrew ficgan wak

ing up in the middle of the night, he
asked u.s if there was someone else in

there with him. It's something we

heard about from odier kids stricken
with cancer, and now it's happening
to Andrew, One vouiig girl asked her
mother, "don't you see her?'
'It's pretty neat, like there are angels

in the loom to take him away, or

telling him they are not ready yet.
Withalolol prayers, maybe they will
wait a little longer." �

Copyright (c) 1998 Tiines Mirror

Company. Reprinted with perniii.uon.
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Among the Alumni

BeiT) , Tim, Boifling (keeii

H4. is ihe Republican candi

date for Tieasurer of the

.Siaie of Indiana. Curreuth

sening his sernnd lerm as

.Allen Coimt\ Treasurer and

as adjiiiHUon facultv in eco

nomics at Tri-State

L"niver?,it\. he and his familv

live in Ftiri Wavne.

Bidal, Bob, An-^onn V?J,

joined the adjuiiti faculti of
N'orthwood University in the

Dallas suburb of Cedar Hill,

TX. Srill a vice president
with NarionsElank in Dallas,

he teaches undergraduate
classes in finance and inler-

naiioiidl u-ade.

Biglow, F. William. Horida

'62. received ihe Stephen H,

CoUrin Communications

Prtifessor of the ^ ear award

from the Inteniaiioiial

Radio and Tele\isioii Socictv

Foundauon in July. .A panel
ol indusin experts judged
the award based on ihe edu

cator whci best adapted the

annua] IRTS case ^[^l(h" to be

used as an actual classroom

exercise,

Brotman. Eric D.. /Vnnivft'aiM

'9J, w-as pionioietl to sales

manager .11 Berksiiire

.Associares, resptinsible lor

recmiting anil training iieu

salespeople- He and liis irife

Tammv married last Juh,

Carper, Tom, Ohio '6S,
tkjvenior of Deiawaic, has

been spearheading die

National Fadierhood

Iniiiative. a gioup dedicated

10 liitieasiiig the iniml)er al

children growing up vrirh

invi>hed, committed and

responsible fathers, ,At the

beginning of ihe summer, il

was announced that he

would co-chair ihe

Go\enun"'N Ta'.k Foice on

Fdtlierhood Pi'tinunioii-

CoghiU, Brian J.. ["XC-

Wilniington '9fi, has been

pronnitfd to Finantijl

Consuli.int ai the .Merrill

Lvnch's Cieeiisboio, NC

office.

Decker, William C., lias been

appoinled \ ice Pre^idenl,

BMarkeling,
USA tor

Ncwjersev-
hased Wella

( Corpora-
lion, a glob
al leader in

hair caic products. Decker.

with 27 years experience in

the professional salon indits-

tn. he held kei manage-

incni posiuons in both mar

keting and sales for other

manu farnirers -

Doub, William O, Wo^hini^on
<^ jefjenoii '5X received the

1998 L,S, Energv .Awaid ai

the LSEA annual meeting in

Jime- The award is given to

o Ills landing leaders in the

energv- field who have spent
a lifetime coniribuEing 10

ir^temational understanding
of energy issues and have

stipporled both the World

tncigv Council and the L'.S.

tnei^' .Association-
("urrentlv witli the

Washingmii, DC law fimi of

.Morgan Lewis and BoekiiLs

LLP, Doub began his career

as a Miung attoruev and vias

appointed as People's
Counsel for the State of

Maiiland, He later received

the governor's appointment

10 ser\e as Chairman of the

Maniaml Public Service

Commission. Doub later

served as a C.ominissioner

toe the .Atomic F.nergv
Cammission, responsible for

signing manv of the i tinstruc-

lioii peraiits for a laige nuiii-
l>er ot the nuclear plants still
in opci-auon.

Ewas Leslie. U�/mi Kentitrky
ST. vras recemlv promoted
to Director of Developmeni
al Fox 2000 Pictures, a diri-

si<in of 2nth Cenluil Fos.

Films, in Los .Angeles.
tjliiornia. He is currcndv

working viith Drew

Barrvniore on her next film

\pi'ey Been A"i.ssf(/and preii-
ouslv worked on suth films

as Soul PiMjd and ihc upcom

ing Bavtiiuiti and Ben Liiid

Plans. Beforejoining Fox

2(X10. he worked in the

agent training program at

the William Morris .Ageiic\
with smh chcnts as Robert

Diiv^ll, Bill Bob Thomion

and Brenrian Eraser.

Pieviously. he received a law

degree from Pepperilinc
L'niversitv in Malihii.

Cahfomia,

He plans to continue

both the slum work and the

acting "tin 111 one ol them

lakes off." he said. His ulti

mate goal? 'To be a big star

and 10 make good movies.
'

Fording. Edmund H.. Jr.,
Cumma Tail '5,S, has been

named president of die
S^Tiiheiic Organic Chemical
Manufacturers Association in

Washington, DC and relocat

ed to .Alexandria, \ A Irom

Chariotte, NC,

Delt Elevated to Presidential Cabinet

Presideni
Clinton has tapped Bill Richardson. Tufis '68, the CS.

Vmfiassador to the Lriitcd Nations, to replace Federico Pcna as

Energv- Secretar., Pcna said in .April iliat he would Ic.we |ime 30 for

the piiiate sector,

Richai dson. a foniier seven-ienii New Mexico congressman, was on die

Energy and Commerce Commiuee 'He cerrainlv brings a good rcpuiaiic>n
and considerable lcgislaii\e experience, savs Jim Owen, an Edison Electric

liisnnite spokesman, in announcing the noniinauoiijune 18. Clinton

noted Richardson's background in issues such as oil and gas deregulation.
allcnialive energi- and having eneig>- riei-elopment meet eniironmental
staiidarfis. He also observed thai New Mexico is home to the Depi. of
Energi^s Sandia and Los .Uamos laboratories. Siciti Denmaii, executive

director of the einironmeutal group Safe Energy Communicarioo Council,
calls Richardson's House retold on sustainable energ\- "progres.si\ e and posi
tive."

RicharcLson would be in chai^ of i-unning DOE's hi^ biireauoacv. The
House Aj^ropiiauons Comminee recendy slammed DOE managemenl as
"unfocused and inefFicicnL' .Also on the agenda: ni.iking progress in emi-

ronmenial cleanup and opening the Waste Isolation Pilot Project in hLs

home state. �
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Gardner, Bryan S., Idaho '85,

joined die Nevaiia Commer

cial Group ofGrubb & Ellis, a

national commeri ial and

industrial leal estate company
as a senior indiistiial consiil-

larit specializing in the leasing
and sales of industrial build

ings, invesHnents and land

sales, Brjan and 1 lolly
Putnam recendy announced
their engagement

Cratto, Steven E., Purduf '84,

has been named a partner of

Andersen ConsulUng, die

global managemenl and tec h-

nology consulting organiiaUi>n
with 49,000 employees in 17

countries, Amenilierof

Andeison's Tecimology
CJoinpetency gioup aligned to
die Chemicals piactic e, (Iralio,
who is based in Chicago, has
cxlensi\e experience in both

reengineering bu,5in<^ss process
es and implemeniing latgescale
applications systems,

Grayjasod A., ITT '90, left
his position as piojeti man

ager at J.R, .Abbott Construc
tion in Seattle, WA lo become

the .\ssistant lo the Manager
of Corporate Properties ol

Graybar Electric Company in
Si. Ixiuis, MO, assisting in the

management and constnir-

lion of Gra)bar's 280 facilities

nationwide. He and his wife

live in O'Fallon, IL,

Hanks, Joseph B., Kentucky
'87, is (iencral Counsel for

TruGreen-Chemlawn, the

Tennessee-based landscape
contracting gianl, focusing
on acquisitions. He, his wife

and their ihree children live

in C;ordova, TN,

Helzfer. Ronald K, llUnoh

"13, is an associate professor
ui the Departmenc of Kinesi

ology and Leisure Science at

the Universitv of Hawaii al

Manoa, He has been living

widi his wife, Wendy on Oahu

for die past eight years. He

can be emailed at

llctzlcrS'llawaii.cdu.

Heyman, BUI, W'ivmisin '89,

is an independent computer
consultant who specializes in
custom software develop
ment for Hevman Software.

Inc. He recendy co-authored
ihe Visual Basic 5 SuperBihk
for Ihe Waile Group Pre.ss.

He and his family live in

Eden Prairie, MN and can be

reached ai htlp://www.hey-
mansoftware . c:om/-heyman/ .

JohnsoQ, Robert D., Ilorid/i

John Fisher,
center,

fianked by
prominent

alumni from
the Ball State

chapter-

Ball State Honors Beneficent Delt
Bcnclicence is a statue <)n Ball State's campus honoring die genenisity of the five Ball Brodiers, one of them [aniie Fisher's fadiei,

Edmund Burke Ball, That tradition of giving and generosity was a lesson Janice and her liusband, John Tenni!i.sef '38, learned ivell.

F.,B, Ball would surely be pleased v-dth wiiat the Fishers have done for the universitv', the communily and beyond. In 1989, the Ball

Slate Board of Trustees approved the creation of The President's Medal to recognize unsclOsli contributions to the advancement of

ttie uni\'ersil:\'. At the E\'ening of Ihe Fellows .Society arul the Presidents Circle held last April, lor their extieme genenisit)- to the

univcrsily and Qicir commitment lo enhancing lite in tiic communily and beyond, Flail Slate demoiisu-aled a small measure of its

giatilude by presenting the President's Medal lojohn and Janice Eishcr,

Janice Fisher grew up in Muncie in the home which is now- the f^B, and Bertha C, Ball Center for Universitv and

Community Piogianis and part of the Ball Stale campus. Like her parents, she and her hus

band decided IO make their home in Muncie, rearing seven children there and making sig-
Qificant contributions to ihe community. They are now the proud grandpaienis of twentv
and have lhi"ee great-grandchildren.

Meanwhile, John Fisher was working his w-ay through llie ranks of what became Ball

Corporation and numerous business ventures and associations. .After graduating from the

Universit;,' of Tennessee, he betjnie afield sccrelai-v for ihe Fraterniu', and Oien earned an

MB,\ hom Haivard. His career al Ball Coi-poralion began in 19il when he joined as a

trainee. In 19S4 he became vice presideni of sales and then corporate vice presideni in
19li3. In 1970 he was named presideni and CEO and elected chairman and CEO in 1978. In

1981 he retired as CEO and then as chairman of the hoard in 1986. He ha.s been adireitor
since 1943, overseeing the growth of Ball Brolheis lo a muhiiaceted, multinational, publicly
traded corporation. In the business noikl. John Fisher became chairman of the National

.\ssociauon ofManufacturcrs~the voice for American induslry-as a life director, as well as nnmeious other dicecloi ships for
companies in the the banking, telecommunications, energy and furniture industries. He also sened two governors as a member

of the Indiana Commission for Higher Education, He was a member of the Governor's Commission on Medical Education and

presently serves on the East Central Indiana Committee on Medical Education, The Fishers have been long-time and generous

supports of Ball State's Museum of Art as well as many other areas of" the university. Part of their gift to Ball State's hrsi major
capital campaign, "Wings lor the Future." was endowing the John aiidjanicc Fisher Chair in Exercise Science, cuirentlv held by
Or, Davie Coslill, In rec:ognition of the Fishers' generosity lo the campaign (the iargesi private gift), the Wellness Institute was

renamed the John andjanice Fisher Institute for Wellness. �
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Stale 'J9. joined 500 relatives

and tiiends in Chicago for
the celebration of the lOOih

anni\ersarv of Dck Hennan

BerghofTs famotci res laman t
h\ ihe same name, .\s ihe

editor will attest, if vciu're

ever in Chicago, a ^ide trip
to Bergholfs is well-worih

the effort, ihc cheesecake is

incredible.

Larson. Fred N., Ohio '63,
retired from ihe Ohio ,Air

National tiiiard as a

Brigadier General after 3.t

years of sei-vite. During his

career he accimiidaied 7800

flving hotii-s, piloling various

fighter and iransport aircraft.

He commanded the ITOlh

.Airlift ^\'ing in Mansfield,

Ohio for 91/2 \eai-s. For die

2 1./2 v'ears prior to his

retirement lie served as ihe

Director of Operations ai ihe

Headquarters, Ohio .Air

National Guard in

Columbus, OH, In retirc-

ment. he and his viife irill

reside in Lexington, OH,

enjoving Lake Erie boating
and fishing, as vtell as golf
and gardening.

LeaUiennan. Don. Michigan
Stale '50, retired fnim Ihe

.Arlington [TX] Public

Libiai-v as Education and

.Social Science Librarian, He

is riirreiiUv serving as l.t.

Govemor in the Texas-

Oklahoma District of l^wanis

International.

Lockhart, Ross, Bethany '9S.

reccndv comjjieicd the ^Vesi

\iiginia Siate Police Basic

Academ\- and is currentiv a

member of the Marshall

Countv Sherifl's Depaiimcnt
in Maishall Couiiiv. WA',

Mathews, H, Timolhy,
Stephen F. .Austin Stair '93.

coached his Dallas-based

high school wTe'lling team

to another staie champi
onship, his third in a row.

Merle, Pierre F. V., Cnhfomia
?^, ripened a l.jvt office in

St. Petersburg, Russia ivilh a

gala reception al ihe

Stroganoff Palace, Wliile

continuing his pracuce of

coi-poratc and commercial

law in NewYork citv vvhere

he has practiced for the last

2,5 veaii, he has been spend
ing more time in St,

Pciei-sburg working with a

ielecommunica lions equip
ment company as well as

vritli the Slate Russian

.Museum and die State

Hermitage .Museum. The

office also adrises Russian

fimis i^ishing Icf enter the

U.S, maikci and die Nevi

\brk ofTice vvill offer advice

to U.S. fiiTiis idshing m enler

the RiLssian marker

Norton. Sleven P.. Geai^a
S5. living with his familv in

London while he is there on

assignment vriih Coivpers &,-

Lvbrand, annciimred the

birth of a son receiilh- al

London �s Poillaild Hospital.

Oliver, Tom, loam '81, has

joined the Plastics Dirisioii of

ihc Grafton, Wl-based

Rexiiord Corporaiion. He

will be responsible for
Rexnord's convcvor chain

and convevor components
account management coordi

nation program vrithin the

soft drink industrv.

Onel. Bruce. Butler '78,
retired from the U.S, Naw as

a Lt. Commander, Medical

Service Corps. His last

flssignmeiii while on active

duo vtas a depaimieni head
and division head at the

Naval ,Aerospace Medical

Rescaich Lab<iraioi-v ,

During his lerm there he vias

awaided the Naw

Conmiendati<in Medal and

die Nav^ &: Marine Corps
.Achievement Medal for meri-

lorioiis service in suppon of

the organiiations acromed-
iral research mission, as well

as completing a .Master s of

Pubhc Adminisnation

degree ai ihe I'niveratv of

West Florida in Pensacola,

Recd.JimD.,fio?; Stale 78.

has been promoted to vice

president and corporate con

troller for Giddings & l.ewis,

ihe world's largest machine
U]tfl manufatiuter. basetl in

Fond du Lac, \M,

Salisbury. Dallas L..

Wathinglon -"/.president
and CEO of the Emplovee
Benefii Research Institute,

rcccuod a 1998 Kevstone

.Awsrd lioiii tile .\iiieiicaii

Compensation .Association,

Shank, W, H., Michigan Stale

59. unites diat his son. Major
Bnice -\. Shank, Ohio State

86, has been selected for the

1999Blue.AngelsU,S.NavA
Flight Demousuatiou

Squadron, Biiice has been flv

ing the F .\-18D night attach
1 lomet at El Toro MC.AS from

Julv 1991 to .August 1998 vrii).
1800 hoius in die F, A-!8aiid

a total of 2000 hours. He

assumed his new duties in

September M Blue Vngels
1 leadquarteis in Florida. (See

feanire [his issue.!

Stockton. Matiheii, ilbim/i

'97, is serving a Peace C^rps
assignment in Gabon, for-

ineilv known a.s French

Eqnaiorial .Africa. He is sta

tioned in Bitamin in an agri-
cnlnire program. He is

shown here after he recendv

rode his dirtv bike Ibis onb

means of transport) SOkm to

the Corps' farm in Ovem.

wearing his Delt t-shirt.

Tale. David E,, WTiHiiian '85,
was promoted to Director of

Field Service. San Gabriel

\'allev Council- Bo^ Sctiuts of

America. He and his wife

KathrvTi live in Riverside, CA..

Thomas. Parry M., Flonda
'70. wTites that his teenage

daughter Meg-an and her

leant, ihe .American Rebels,

won the Belgium Cup cliani-

pioiisliip over ihe |uh Itli

weekend. Wlule scouuiig a

Lorraine [Ei-ancc] cemeten.
he also discovered tlie grave

from his fathers brother who

had been declared Missing
in .\cnon al'ter W.XV, 11,

Wciner. Mark. 5vractiif 'SI,
stalled a new business

exporting electronic compo-
nenis to Europe. Bfis new-

cornpanv. Digital Express
Intl, in New York Citv.

Wheeler. Jason S., Colorado

Slate 96. vvill enier Harv-ard's

Graduate School of Bu.siness

diis fail after a two-vear stiiii

a- a senior linaiicial analist

at Hewleu-Packard s Silicon

\"allev headquarters. He,

and Kappa Robvu Kelso.

mallied in .August,

Whitnev, .Mason C. Kansas

State 7l'l. wTis promoted to
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ihe rank ofMajor (leneral,
reporting lo the commander

of the Air Force Air Combat

Command, the largest in ihe

.Air FoEc e The promotion
also means a retirement of

sorts because his workload

will shrink to about 10(1 days
a year, commuting from
C]ok>radci la Langley Air
Force Base in Virginia, In

1 990, Whiiney was appointed
commander of the 14th

Wing, die host unit of

Buckley which houses 24 mili-

lary units, becoming
brigadier general in 1902.

He is a Vietnam veteran and

rec i[)ient of the Distinguished
Flying Cross and Legion ot
Meiit medals along with

many odier ribbons.

Whittington. Bryan, Xiarylajid
'86, is the new director of

local real estate giant W,C, &

.A,N, Miller's Cusloin Home

Division in WashingKin, DC,
If \c)ii are moving lo or con

sidering a custom home pro

ject in Washington, Bryan
can be reached at (202) 895-

2731,

Wies, Harold, loaia State '27,
was one of four area athletes

to win medals this summer

in the tenth annual

Mississippi Senior Olympics,
Wies. 9,'i, won gold medals in

thiee swimming cvents-50-

meter freestyle, 100-meter
frccstjie and 50-meter bark-

stroke-and one each in die

shotpul, discus and singles
shuffleboard, Wies qualified
for tlie United Slates Senior

Olympic s scheduled for

October 1999 in Oriando,

Fla, in all six evenis. He al.so

won gold medals in the fol

lowing non-qualifying events-

-dorainoes, checkers, washer

toss and 200-meier walk, "1

was very pleased," Wies said

of his performance in the

age 95-96 age division, "I

cjualified for evcn'thing I

wanted to qualify in for

nationals, so I'm happv,"

Zarifis, Tony, South Dakota

'60, has earned ihe coveled

Chartered Financial

Consuliam designation from

die American College in

Biyn Mawr, PA, Candidates

for the CHFC designation
must complete a ten-course

curriculum of study and 20

hours ol^ supervised esamina-

tions and well as fulfilling
stringent experience and

eOiics requirements.

Delt Named to UC-lrvine's Highest Post

Oi
n [tily 1, Ralph J,, Cicerone, MIT '65, assumed ihe posiiion of chancellor of the
l.iniversit)- of California, Irvine on Jidy 1- A narionally acclaimed atmospheric scien

tist was previously dean of the School of Phvsiral Sciences. F"C Presideni Richard C,

Atkinson said of the appointment, "Ralph Cicerone is a scientist of great distinction who has

been active on issues of science policy at the national and international levels. He is a sea

soned, etlective manager and an accomplished fund-raiser, .As a recognized leader on the

Irvuie campus, he is well positioned to lead the campus as il enters the next centurv',"

a
.As chancellor of U(^ Irvine, Cicerone will head one of the youngest of UC's nine campus

es, which in die 34 years since ils founding has ascended into the ranks of the nation's lead

ing research uiiiveisiues. It is nationally recognized for the high quality of its undergraduate
progiams and six of eight UCl graduate programs are ranked in the top 2h nationally. The

campus, whose operations include a medical center, has nearly 18,000 students, 1,200 faculty
members and a staff of 6,000, In 199,^, UC Irvine became the first public university with fac

ulty receiving two Nobel Prizes in two different fields the same year, one in chemistry and

one in physics,
Ciccerone's research interests c:enter on atmospheric chemistry and climate change. Last fall, he^vas one of six American scien-

tisis to receive a prestigious United Nations award for research that seeks to protect the earth's fragile ozone layer. In the 1970s, he
' conducted researcli into ozone depleritm by chlorine gas and found that rocket exhaust could damage tiie ozone laver by cmilting
hydrogen chloride into the stratosphere,

Beforejoining UCI, Cicerone was a .senior scientist and dhector of the .Atmospheric Chemislr;' Division at the National Center

for Atmospheric Research in Boulder, CO, IN a succession of appointments al ihc University of Michigan from 1971 lo 1978, he
-was a research scientisl, a lecturer in the Department of Electrical Engineering and an assisiani professor in the Department of
Electrical and Computer Engineering, From 1978 to 1981, he was a research chemist at the Scripps Institute of Oceanography at

UC San Diego,
Qcerone received his bachelor's degree in electrical engineering from the Massachusetts Institiite of Teclinology. He received

both his master's degree and Ph,D from the Universit; of Illinois,

I
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Health and HopeAilAissionof

When
the Liiong

Son clinic opened
in a rural village

outside of Hanoi earlier this

year, more than 200 people
w-ailed outside. Some of

them had never before seen

a doctor.
Thank-s largeb to the

efforts of }im I_ai"son, Illinois

'65, and his wife .Anh. diosc
Metnamese peasants and a

couple thousand ol iheir

neighbors nov> have regular
medical care available in

their village, Thev aie learn

ing ahoul nntjiuon bevond

their basic diei of nee and

com and eventually their
farms v*ill produce the varietv

of foods needed to improve
and susiain their health,

'AVe don'l vv^nl lo be a

bunch of .Americans who

come in. spend some monev

and leave." said Jim Larson, a

\ietnam \cteran who runs

the Cal Slate Credit Union

in Santa Rose "Were in this

for the long haul.'

Larson senes on the

board of dirertoi-s of Santa

Rosa-based \"ietnam \eieiaiis

of California, a vets' group
ihal since 1980 has operated
a wide varietv of social ser

vice programs m Sonoma

and other Norihern
(Ilahfomia counties. .A few
vears ago, ^rhen the group
decided to extend ics efforts

to \ieuiam, tiiev turned to

Larson and his v^^fe,

Born in Hanoi. .Anh had
moved with her familv to

South \'ietnam vvhen the
counirv was divided in 1954,
She w-as a snident 3t the
fniversitv of Saigon when in
196S she veas retniiied as a

language instructor bv the

U.S. government. She met

Larson in her classroom at

Fort Bliss. Texas,
"He was one of mv vvor?;!

stiidenis. she laughs.
"1 was distracted!"

Larson replies.
.-After his graduaticin

from the Universin of
Illinois. Larson spent much
of 197(1 in the .Amiv infantrv

in \iemain's western Tav

Ninh Province, an area diat

became a political and mili-
tarv flashpoint vvhen
President FSicliaid Nixon

expanded ihe ^var across die

border into Cambodia.
The couple married in

197] and came lo .Sania Rose

in 1977. vvhen Larson vvas

made chief e.->ecu-

uvc ofTiccr of Cal
State, .Anh Larson is
a loan officer for

North .American Mortgage
Co.

Thev fiisi traveled to

Vietnam logcdier in 1993,

'AVe Weill lo Saigon and

were stnick bv the povertv,"
.sav^Jim Larson. Bui later.
when thev traveled nonh to

visit .Anh s relatives in Hanoi,
"we found it w-as even vvorse,"

.Anh Larson's aunt, Le
Thi Ngoc .Anh. is head of the
deparuneni of nutrition al

the Hanoi School of
Medicine, She told the
Larsons of die plight of rural
children-more than half of
kids under 6 in the Luong
Sou area suffer from malnu-
Iriuon-and the couple
returned home with an idea
about how \iemani \ eterans
of Cjlifomia could help the

people of\icmain.
The couple has traveled

lo Mcuiam a half dozen
times in ilie lasi 4 1 2 vears.

\ntli help from .Anh s aunt

and ihe chairman of the dis-
iricf s People s (Commiliee,
thev bipassed govemmeni
red lape and vvere able to

organize a project vviih the

village residents.
In March, diev returned

to see residents tap the ril-
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lage's first weU. fresh w-aler

made possible iriih monev

from American veterans.

Thev bought tivo truckloads

of medical equipment and
suppUes in Hanoi and

brought them to a simple
building in ihe rillage. and
hung out dieir sign.

AVe wondered if an;^
one viould shovv up. "Jim
Lai^on savs.

Thev needn I have wor

ried. .More than 200 people
came die first dav.

"We mei people on die

road who had walked all dav

form the mountains when

thev heaid there vv^s a doc

tor in town, he said.
The chnic since has

been open three days a

month, serving 400 to 600

people a month for everv-

ihiiig from childbirth to

malaria. The doctors come

from Hanoi, and are paid SI
a dav .

AVere able to keep the
clinic open for about S400 a

month.^ sai>^ Peler Cameron,
executive director of
\ leniain \ eterans of
California. 'AV e're able to

make a tremendous impact
with just a little monev.

But. he savs, ihe group
is not satisfied. The next

phase is to start up nutrition

training for the people of
the area,"" where the averse
dieiarv inial,e is 15 percent
below the ^Vorld Health

Organization's minimum rec

ommendation of 400 calo
ries, he savs. 'Then we want

to begin some agricultural
economic development.
making loans to small farm
ers for new crops and farm
animals that can help them
raise their standard of living,

"".Anil ultimatelv. we want
lo replicate this project.
There are manv other villages
wiih the same needs. We
don't viaiu this to be a flash
in die pan. but die beginning
ofa long-term relationship
between \"ietnamese and
.Americans" �

-Chns C^iuisey, Cnpyii^l 1998,
The Press-Democrat. Repnnled
with prrmiision
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Delt Publisher Draws from the
Past to Face the Futuro

Edwin
L. Heminger's

newspaper once
had an anemic cir

culation of 12.5, sold fulL

page ads for a scant dollar

apiece, and was reported,
printed and hand-deliv
ered by the publisher to
slash overhead. Small
wonder il lurned a $200
prorit during a foiir-vear

periotl. However,
Heminger was only 9 at

the time, and the pastime
paper was printed on a

hand-me-down job press
stashed in the basement
of his family home. In

1952, he became the
third generation of his

family to work for The
Courier , the consideratalv

larger daily his grandfa
ther, Isaac Newton
Heminger, first joined in
1886 as a part-time
repone 1 .

Heminger's childhood
experience translates well
into the job iif publisher
and chairman of itie
board of Findlav

Ptdilishing co,, where, as
in many smaller markets,
family history, communit;'
responsibilities and mod
ern-day publishing pres
sures still interseci,

A lown of ,�5,1,000 in
northwest Ohio, Findlay
has managed to escape
the Rust Bell stereotype
plaguing much of the
industrial Midwest, A

belt Finds Solution to Y2K Dilemma

On Januarv- 1, 2000, the world's mainframe computers, most of
which W'Cre programmed lo read years as two-digit numbers, will
suddenly be confounded by a rignrc, 00, thai could mean 2000

or 1900, .ATMs could slop giving nioney: air-liaffic controllers might lose
track of planes. Companies all over the world are spending billions try
ing to solve the problem, Dell Bob Bemer, an indusin' pioneer who
helped devise ASCII, the code ihar made worldwide computer coniinti-
nicatioii possible, believes he can heljj, Sajs the retired 78-vear-old engi
neer: "People under 30 are son of stunned that I've come up with the
solution,"

I, Ihe need is clear. Chase Manhattan is expected lo spend up to S-','>0
million to address the prtiblem; the fedeial governnienl will reportedly
shell out S3,8 billion, Bcmcr says he can fix it for a lot less-�aboui

8300,000 per mainframe computer, including the cost ofa program be

has devised. He says his product, called Vertex 2000, adjusts a compul-
er's object code-the computer's native language�so thai years can be

expressed as four-digit numbers. "We expanded il right here and put il
back to where it used to be," savs Bcnier, who lives in Phoenix. "It's so

simple."
Does it work? it it does, says Skip Patterson, executive director of

Bell Atiantic's Year 2000 project, "it'll be faster and cheaper than otiier
lools we've seen." But Ken Cappas, a spokesman for EDS information

services, say his firm is iiol yet convinced Bemer's invention is "adaptable
lo the marketplace." Thejury is siill out, but Bemer is certain oFone

thing: He had an advantage over tiiose whippersnapper iweniy-somc-
thing programmers, "I could [do ii| because I'm old," he says, "I've .seen

the beginning." -Reprinted from People magazine.
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combination of automo
tive and light manufactur
ing, aggressive economic

development, and a grow
ing university place the

community among the

lop 10 percent statewide
in income and education.

Moderate population
growth, however makes
circulation trends all the

more glaring. Findlay's
economic prosperity cuts

both wavs for the paper
as fast-food joints com

pete with The Courier for

carriers, still p redomi
llatel)- early-rising youths
mcering the paper's long
standing C a.m. delivei-y
time. With more vacan

cies than ever, managers
and district managers
often shoulder carrier

bags and walk llie streets

themselves.
Like many papers its

.size. The Courier faces
scant diieci competition,
particularly with no local
television station and sev

eral radio stations within
the corporate stable.
Cable television and a

half-dozen shoppers sdll
"nibble away," Heminger
adds.

Having persuaded his
father to retire a veg
etable cart used to haul

newspapers in favor of an
automobile while in high
school, Heminger kept
technologv' in the fore-
ftont during his career at

'Ihe Courier, which
moved to coki type and
offset printing withotii
the ugly labor disputes
that characterizecl the
transition at other
Midwestern papers. The
paper and its union part
ed ways in the 1970s.

"We aren't necessarily
the tirsioneoutof the
box," Heminger con
cedes. But the paper's

size and open doors
between departmenis
eased the introduction of

new tools, Ciiided by
Heminger's son, Karl,
whose engineering back

ground provides valuable
perspective in his role as

associate publisher and
production manager. The

Courier prepares lo com

plete a ihree-vear transi

tion to full pagination
and has embraced new-

media technology with
panache not seen by
many smaller-market

papers.
At one point, the

Heminger family owned
the local Republican and
Democratic newspapers,
.A staunch Republican,
Heminger's father felt
compelled to write edito
rials for both publica
tions, "Local Democratic
leaders told him he wrote
better editorials than
when it w-as owned by
Irue Democrats,''
Heminger says.

As the trend to sell

family-owned newspapers
to large media conglom
erates, Heminger says.
"The future is uncertain
and getting more chal

lenging all the time,"
Inheritance taxes, among
other issues, cloud the sit
uation. Yet four nexi-

gcneiarion family mem
bers now working in the
plant offer stimething
many Independent pulv
lishers lack-an unbroken
chain, "Each ncvvspaper
hits a generation where
that isn't the case,"
Heminger obsei-ves,
"We've been fortunate
that each ,succeeding gen
eration has been able to

sustain that thread." �
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In
mv shun lemue with

Delia Tau Delia, 1 have

spent a majoritv of mv
lime vvoikiiig irith our House

Corporation volunteers.

Having gained uemendous

respect for diese "silent w-ar-
liors" of die Fratentitv. ii is

mv hope to sav thank vou to

all viho have contributed

Through this vital role in our

fraiemilv through the heart
and spirit of two dedicated

volunteers who receiidv

entered die Citiapler Elemal,

Dale Kimble.

Ciinima Theta '67,
Baker Uiiiversitt

Brother Kimble to me was a

model of -senant leader

ship". Selfless service, on

behalf of our iindergraduaies,
our alumni and our brother

hood, is lioiv I will alwavs

remember Dale, I worked

with Dale rloseh on all die

ivpical House Corporation
issues over mv fiisi iwo tears

on staff. During that time, I

worked viiih Dale esclusivelv

over die phone and devel

oped great respect for him.
Even though I had never met

Dale in person ihere w^s

something in his voice; soiiie-

ihing in our conversation that

lold me Dale iias special, I
then had the tremendous

pleasure ofmeeting Dale in

December 1997 at die

Fraiemilv 's "Kamea kick-ofT

banquei with local alumni in

Kansas Ciiv, Dale and i

lalked in detail regarding his

vision ofa renovaied shelter

house at Gamma Theia.

Baker Delts knoiv this as

Projeci 2!, "Preparing die
Shelter for the 2lsiCenauv,'"

To explain the impres
sion Dale leh on me, I vrill

borrovi words v\ ritten bv

"Dannv Delt", in a receni

Gamma Theta alumni newslet

ter regarding a coiiveisatioii

diev liad discussing 'Prnject
21,"

'You could see the gleam
in his eve as he shared his

vision of ho� the shelter

would look after tlie rcnovTi-

Qon. We developed a plan tor

a Sacred Triangle, where
men could sit and

reflect tunong the

names of lliuse wlui

had entered ihe

Chapter Fiernal, it
vias a site to behold. 1

knew at that moment

that we would raise tlie neces-

sar)- funding lo do ihc com

plete renovation and that

Dale was going lo put his
heart ;md soul iilio the ptc>
jeci to make it happen.'

Yes. the gleam in his eve:

anvone vvho h;is seen diat

knows whv Dale lives in all

"ho met him.

On .April 22, 1998. Dale
suffered severe head trauma

from a fall. Two davs taier.

Dale entered the ("hapter
Ftcnial and left behind liis

dreain of Project 21. Dale

also left l)ehind thai "gleam
in his eve," That gleaiii is
vihai villi cause othets to carrv

the flag. Yes, Brolherhood

sustains tis. Thank you for

vour service Brother.

Craig Slandish,

Oiiiinon '8-1.
I'lui.'ersih oflou'a

By Duane

WImer

M
V relationship widi
Brother Craig
Sianriish began in

the same manner as iiiv rela

tionship with Dale Kimble,

Numerous phone coiiversa-

ticms working ihrough the

mvriad of issues Irom iiism-

anre, food service, shelter

maintenance and renovation,
to "how do I help a voimg
man make his giades," Craig
woiked tirclesslv to renovate

the Omicron Chapter house
and provide die best possible

living space he could for

Omicron uiidei^raduaie
Delts, He vv-.is constandv send

ing iiic video tapes of the laicst

upgrade or inipiovcmeiii, I
iiiei Craig on several occa

sions al division conferences

and Kamea educational
""

.essions. He never

missed an opportuni-
tv [o leant more

about how he could

inahitam nr improve
the Chiiicroii shelier.

The thing i remenibrr
most m regard 10 Ciaig vi3s

his passion. Similar to Dale, il
was in his eves. Whenever we

discussed the Omicron shel

ter, he gotvride-eved and

energetic,
OnMayli. 1998, Craig

Slandish entered die Chapter
ttemai afier an eailv niom-

iiig automobile accident,

Craig had a passion for the
Omicron Chapter of Delia
Tau Delia tliai can onlv be

described hv that look in his

eves vihen he spoke of tlie
next plamied improv ement to
tile shelier. That passion in

Craig's eves is what vrill cause

others to carrv the Hag. \"es.
Brotherhood sustains us.

Thank ymi fur vuiir service

Brother,

Finallv , as the eves of

these men and iheir love for
Delta Tau Delia is so indica
tive of the commitment to

our Fratemitv demnnstraied
bv our House f!orpoianon
volunteers, it is imperative
tlialwe sav thank vou to all

who have served or arc

serving in this capaciti .

Therefore, through the
heart, spirit and eves

of Dale Kimble and

Craig Standish and

on behalf of tlie

Fratemitv I noiv sav

to our House

Corporation vol

unteers: Yes,
Bioiherhood sus-
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lains tis. Thank vou for your
service Brother,

For those brodieis who

wish to show respect for the

lives of these individuals

dirough memorial coiiirihu-

[ions, the familv suggests;
Onbchalf ofDale Kimble.

memorial conuibuiions can

be sent to:

Getwill Thela/
Delia Ta\i Delta Pinjecl 21
4701 College Blvd. Suite 102

Leawood. Kansas 66211

On behalf of C^raig
Standish, memorial connibu-

tions can be senl to:

Barbara Standhh

Children is Fducation

2236 .me, iMiie

huv Cit\, lou'a 52246

Fraternity Bids
Farewell to
Cornerstones



From our Readers

Your recent article "The

Challenge of Change"
left me unfulfilled. The aiii-
cle altempted to chronicle
the Era tern it)''s tortuous
path from bigotry lo a mem

bership based on ihe princi
ple of cqualily, Yel, the cur
rent policy, if I understand
it, is one which prorides "for
a procedure whereby mem
bership or prospective mem

bership in the Fraternity any
individual could be ques
tioned by any member on
the basis of the individual's

acceptability to the Fraternity
as a whole," WiiM exacdy
does this mean? Moreover,
exactlv what are Fraieinity
standards lor membeiship?
You say in your article that
the current wording is esscii-

lially [he same as wording of
a centurj' earlier where the

only question asked was "are

you 1,5 years old?" I don't
read il that way. Shouldn't

we have a firm, unequivocal
statement regarding mem

bership so as to encourage

pledging inembers on merit,
regardless of color or creed?

�Ronald r,. Naniii
Iowa State '55

Alexandria, VA

The receni article in v,

122 n,3 RoMmif regard
ing ihc history of discrimina
tion in the Fraternity was not

just interesting and enlight
ening, bul gutsy. While it is

often easier to pretend these

issues never occuned, it is

always proper and beneficial

to all lo address them, and
learn from our past hislor)',
I congratulate vou for your
honesty and forihrighmcss,

�Bud Banker

UGSaiita Barbara 'fi4

U.S. .Armv Major.Archibald Willingham
Bull is a desen'edly famous

Dell whose portrait graced
the cover of the Rainbow's

last issue. As Teddy Roosevelt's

miliiary aide, and later as

Tail's, he earned a reputa
tion for rcliabilily and
integrity'; and as the hero

who took chaige of ihe sink

ing Titanic lo see to it

women and children were

saved, he is immortalized. It
is an interesting postscript to
the sioi-j' that his portrait-
painted from die photograph
on the cover of die Rainbow

by Harold L, Macdonald in

192:^now' hangs in die U,S,

Capitol office of another
Delt,.,yours tnilyl

�U,S, Rep. (lirisKiplier fnx
U,S,C, '73
Chairman,
iloiisi^ Policiy Coiciinittee
Washington, DC

Iwas very impressed andexcited with the article on

Major Archibald Butt, I
have read many articles

legardiiig Mjr, Butt and the

article contained in the
Rninbow was by far the mosi

thorough and interesting 1

have read, I have been to

pay my respects at Mjr, Butt's
memorial and have been

ven' inieresied in this great
Delt lor many years,

�Hai |-v Gralimn
Beta theta '34

The lasi issue was great.
The article on Major

Butt was very moving and

also ihe discussion on siu-

dents who are in limbo
about getting their masters

was very helpful for myself
�Scott Gochringcr
Mciravian College '99

What a great issue]

Being a Dell's wife

from Augusta and an avid

historian, I vvas thrilled to

see your article on Major
Archibald Butt I'm a mem

ber of several historical soci
eties in August and I'd love

10 give a copy of your article
10 a few of diem for iheir

archives, since we almost lost

the Bun Memorial Bridge a

few years ago to "progress"
until public outcrv' raised the

funds to "Save our Bull,"
�Susie (Mcs, Ircy) Allen
Augusta, GA

I read wiih gieai interest

your feature about

Archibald Butt and his role

in the Titanic disaster

However, the last dme I was

there [June 1998] ihe
Harland and Wolff sliipyards
were in Belfast, not Dublin.

Keep up the good work,
�Robert E, VanVoorhis,Jr.
lowd Stale �"!
Cedar Falls, lA

[And in Belfast liny are..and indeed
have dmay.! been. - The Editor]

I recently received iheSpring issue of the Rainbow.

My wife, after reading the
article on Archibald Bull,
the Titanic hero, realized
that he is her ancestor.
Could you please send us

ihe names of .Archibald

Butt's parents and grandpar
ents? My email address is

bsquidlySaoLcom,
�Eric W, Tea [her
Manland '88
Elktoti, MD

[Anyhatury m gmmtogy hugs out
Ihere lufo) coaM help BrollieT Tealher
mlk Ihistme'?- TTieFMlor]

Tlie Autolmgraphy ofWtUiam
Colfax Marhham, founding

father of Gamma Theta

Chapter, reported dial
Presideni Tail visited Baker

tlniversiiy: and from die slory,
'"Tlie Markiiam home is but
tivo blocks from the cliuich,
but die President rode in that

seven-passenger car to die
Markham door step, Cairie

(Markbam's wife) and 1 greet
ed the ["resident at the door
and he grasps my hand he

grariouslysald; 'Mr, Poslmasicr
il is a great pleasure lo be invit
ed to a home'; and he gi-asped
Carrie's hand he added: 'such
a relief from public places and

hotel surroundings, I certainly
thank you,' Right al his shoul
der stotxl iinmaculaicly
groomed, and witli inilitarv'
dignity his aide Major
Archibald W, Butt As Major
Butt grasped my hand I gave
him our tiatemity grip and he

exclaimed; 'ByCieorge, are
you a Delt?' lo which I plead
ed guilty, Tlie .Major accomp-
nicd the President lo his

room, then came down die

stairs tw'j steps al a time and

helped lis greet the odier

guests," [Four Months Later:]
"The scene shifts to the offices

of the ,Associaled Press in

Kansas Oly, h Ls the niglit of
April 2(1, W12. Abig husky-
Irishman was at the key taking
down the neivs and recording
items on vellowwaxed sheets.

I know a man who sal next to

liim. Tliat man leamed lo be

a printer in mv ofGce. Lithe

midst of die ruudne lapping of
the keys, die hishmaii.
suddenly pushed back Ills
chair and rising cried oiil

'

L(x>k at that Tlie Titanic has
sunk and that man Butt is tlie
hero of tlie hour. D� me, I
have cursed him and his gold
braid for months, '

as die tears

ran down liis fiice, he choked
as he added: �But I couldn't
die like ibai."

[Washington DC .^rilSO]
".Among the hundreds ofmes
sages ofcondolence received al
theWiite House today, one
fiwm Baldwin, Kansas, is quoted
in the local papers here this

evening as having especially
affected ilie President It was
fromW.C. Maikliaiii, whowired
the Presideni that die people of
Baldwin wxtre greadv moved by
ihc Q-i^edy. He added; 'The
Baldwin church where Major
Bull attended services willi you
last September, holds memorial
services Sunday."'
�John Blake
Baker '83

Minneapolis, MN
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DELT SPORTLIGHT

BASEBALL

&aiifurd pitcher Chad Huichinson
posted a 10-5 record with 115

srrikeniits in 99 innings for ihe
42-1+1 Caniinals, He gained
.All- Pari lie- 10 Southern Division

honorable mention and was

Southern Division Plaverof the

Week afler an 8 inning, 9
strikcoul perfoniiancc against
.Arizona Stale in earh Mav, Chad

was selected bv ihe St. Louu

Cardinals in the second round

of the summer free ageni draft.
Cardinal head coach Mark

Marquess, Slmifoi^ '69, was

again named Southern Dirision

Coacli of the Vear. Reliever

Geoff Komberggot into II) con

tests for die 18-18-1 Cornell

squad while midielder Mike
Coleman appeared in 13 games
for W"right State. Leading the

Stevens Tech stiff in innings
pitched t57) and iuikeo liis (38)
Vvas Mall Berlinger. Bethant 's
Bin Thomas hit .3,5,1 (ID of .54t

as a third baseman and also won

2 games on the mound.

Gaining .All-Nonh Coast

.Athletic Conference second

team selection was Case Western

Reserve's top hiirler. Matt

Borlo, who had a 5-3 rrrord,

,S,79 earned run average and 54

suikeouts in 57 innings. He also

played in die infield, batting
,231 with 2 homers, .Also seeing
action for CWRU were infielder

13 games)
and piich-
ei Ben

Haskell iS

Borto appear
ances).

.Another Delt named to the ,AI1-

NCAC second [i;ani �as Kenvon

co-captain "pitcher John
Hobson. who led his stiiff in

appearances (II). and was sec

ond in innings (5S.1), strikeouts
(47} and complele games (8).
He had 14 strikeouts in a ivin

over Earlliam.

Firsi baseman Richie Chatham

was a regular again for die ^li-iy

Baker N.ALA plav of! team
before breaking his

arm against Kansas,
Before the injiin-,
he baited ,326 (14
of 43i, First sacker

TyMoUtor(26
slans) and Rookie of

the ^'ear Chad WaUer, who

pitched and plaved second base,

ivere regulars for the Lawrence

squad. Seeing artion for

Latirange were catcher Scott

Bowman and piiclieis Chat)

Beland and Brent Blankenship.

PRO BASEBALL

,As ihf major league season

moved toii-ard raid-season, die re

were some unusual develop
ments, Baltimore Orioles ace

Mike Mussina, SlaufDri '91,
spent lime on the disabled list

recuperating from a broken

nose after Ix-iiig telled bv a line

drive. He rcninied to ilie active

rosier in earlvjunc, Texas
hntler Rick Helling. Slaiiford '94.

picked up his .-VL-leaduig 9ili win
onJune 14th and Toronto oul-

helder Shavra Green, Slanfiml
'95 had hit I'l homers bv mid-

June,
Tlie Seattle Mariners pro-

niolrti oiidiclder-iirsl baseman

David McCartv, Stanford '92. to

dicir big league roster in late

Mas bill returned liim io

Tacomaonjiine llih..Artfi
leading the Southern

League in RBI for

Mobile, oiidielder

Dusty Allen,
Staiiforil '95, was

promoted lo die

Padres' Las \'egas
PCI. dtih in late Mav,

Fomier major leaguer Paul

Carey, Slanfoid '90, is manager
of the Texas Rangers' Sav-.uinah
Class ,A rookie league club,

TRACK

Farning .AIl-.American honors at

the \C\\ Division 1 meet vv-as

Justin Sa-andol! Stanford, uho

placed eighth in die hammer

throw (^18-9), Earlier he

placed niih at the Pac-IO iiieei

widi a 22W) throw. Pole vauller

Justin Calame of Missouri

leachfd a career best IWl in

� inn ing the Missouri

hiviiaiional. He also vion ihc

SLMO .\ll-Sports Relavs ( 15-6]

and placed sixlh at die Florida

Rrlav,(LVgi,/4i.
Trent Davis also did sonic pole
vaulting for Indiana.

Florida State's Chris

Osboni placed second in the

high jump ai the Atlantic Coast

Conference outdoor meci (fi-

9,751, Fadier, he won the

Florida Invialional title wiih a

leap ori>] 1.7.5, tvinga personal
best mark. (]hns also had a

third place tinisli at the t'SL"

Rclav5,

Freshman CoUn Smith vvon

die diird individual NCA\

Dirision 111 championship in

DePaiiw histoiv afler throwing
the discus KvfJi. Earlier, he ii-on

[lie ICAC tide irith a season best

of 1704, Colin also had the

Tigers' best hammer throiv ( I5S-

filandshotpiitt42-ll 1-2),
Also competing for DePauw

were Tim Sutton (besi of 51,73

for 400 mctersiiMike Griffin

(bests of 1 1 �i5 for 1 00 meters

and 2?-A for 200 meiersl : Tom

Henshaw (besLsof 5S,2fifor die
400 meier hurdles and (i-2 in

ihc high jump 1; and Austin

Johnson (besi of LiS-lO in the

javelinl,
Boiding Green Siaie'sJim

Weckesser placed fourth in the

300 meter steeplechase (9:04,50)
during the Mid-American

(inference outdoor ineei. He

also clocked best times of
I5;fl6.24 over 50(1(1 meters and

4:01,37 for 1500 meters. Shawn

Bowden ofWestern Michigan
had tlie team's top 110 meter

hurdles time (14.571 and was

siKih at the MAC. meet, Miami's

Beriiner

Varga

Kinsler



LIGHT

JohnWalker had season besls of

ll,17forl00meters.21-7l/4
in die longjump and 44-9 in the

triple jump,
DaveWymer of Oliio

Wesleyan won the outdoor

NCAC title in ihe longjump
(20-10 1/2) and placed third in

ihe triple jump {4?i-1), His out
door personal best tiiplejump
diis spring was 45-10, During
the indoor NCAC meet, Dave

was tilth in the triple jump.
Serving as captain of die M.LT,
indoor squad tv'as distance run

ner Mike Parkins.

Three Moravian Delts

made good contributions. James
Hilhary was Middle .Atlantic

Conference outdoor champ at

10,000 meters and placed sec

ond at 5000 ratters, MAC .All-

Acadeniit pick Chris Lowthert
placed fifdi in the indoor MAC

5000 meter event. He later

placed sixth al 10,000 meters

and eighth at 5O0O meters dur

ing the M(\C outdoor meet,

Dave Connor competed in the

javelin for Moravian,

COLF

Academic All-Big 12 selection

Ryan Nielfeldi of Nebraska
played in the NC,AA champi
onships and averaged 75,91 over

24 fall/spring rounds. He tied

for eighdi at the LTSA
Invilalional and had low rounds

of (i9 at the Legends of Indiana
Invitauunai and 70 in ihe NCA.A

second round,

Darren Resler led George
Washington with a 79,9 average

over ,S0 fall/spring rounds. He

placed 33rd (including a season

best 74) at the William k Mai)'
Kingsville meet and was 35ih at

ihe Bethpage-Sl, Johns
Invitational, Also seeing action

for GWL were Gregory KroU

and Ed Zaieviski.

Cocapiain Greg McCarthy
was one of Kenyon's top per
formers and had a 15th place
finish at the Kenyon Cup tour

nament, James Lisher and Paul

Schneider were regulars foi
Wabash and played in the ICAC

meet, George Lemmon was a

key plaviT again for .Mhion

while Justin Mills and Rahul

Kaisi were regulars for
Lawrence,

TENNIS

Derrick Nguyen of
Nordiivestem posted a 13-12

doubles record and also plaved
#S singles, Teamraaie Brian

Moss also saw action for the

Wildcats, Kcnvon'sMark

Revennan posted a 13-7 singles
record (primarily at #5-6),
Regulars for Case Western

Reserve were Man Strickland

(10-8 in singles}, Matl Jameson
(8-5 in doubles) and Colin

Failey,
Dells dominated the

Bethany squad, which had a 13-

5 dual record and PAC second

place finish. Shawn O'Keiley was

13-4 at at doubles and won the

PAC Clown, Mike Meierski was

16-5 at #1 singles and l,5-(iai#l

doubles, placing second in both

flights at the PAC meet Jamie
Hall was 13-7 at #4 singles and
13-4 at #2 doubles, also placing
second in both I'.AC flights. Josh
Cooke was 14r6 at #6 singles
wiih a second place P.AC finish.

He played doubles with Jamie
Hall and had a second place
P.AC linish.

Four Delts were members
ot the Westminster squad. Blake
Cogbill had a 7-5 singles record

while Scott Crosby posted a fi-4

mark, Wes Sperry and Aaron
Morris were also regulars for the
Blue Jays, Gonzalo Garcia-
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Pedroso posted a 5-5 mark al #5

singles for Moravian, Regulars
on the baC.range squad were

Bryan Coates and Peter Giles,

OTHER SPORTS

Two Delt midfielden were key
players for the 9-4 Kenyon
lacrosse squad. Malt Glassman
led die team widi 90 ground
balls and picked up ,3 assists.

Malt Crusey scored 1 1 poiiils (7

goals, 4 assisis) while grabbing
55 ground balls. Starling in goal
for Stevens Tech was Tom

Boseia, who posted 199 saves,

.Atlarkman Jared DeNigris was

second in goals (20) and points
(30), Contributing 15 goals to
the Ducks' cause was midfielder

Brian Towers,

Lawrence hockey siar Toby
Kinslf r was named Co-MosI

Valuable Player of the Great

Lakes Collegiate Hockey
.Association, He led the 12-8-1

Vikings in goals (33), assists (23)
and points (50), finishing his

career as die school's all-time

top scorer and winnuigAll-
GI.Cll.A fust leam honors for

the second time.

On the .AlkXCHA second

team for Lawrence was dci'ense-

man Chris Henderson (15
goals, II assists). Gaining hon-

STEVEN5

orable mention ivere goalie
Brian Hanison (358 saves) ,

deienscman Brad Manning |fi

goals, 8 assists) and forward Ben

Sezer (12 goals, 23 assists).
Other line plavers were lonvard
Jerry Vasicko (11 goals, 14

assisis), Justin Mills (8 goals, 15

assists), defcnseman Pat Bond

(5 goals, 6 assists), defenseman
Patrick Dench (8 assists), for
ward Brad Searl and fonvard

Ryan VanderWeilen.

Pete Varga was a leading
playei for liic 19-8 Stevens Tech

volleyball leaiii and ranked lltli

in NCAA Division III digs per
game (3,25, loial of 263), He
was also third in kills wiih 203

and service aces widi 18, Pete

finished his career widi a school

iccord 745 digs.
Chosen in the NFL pro

football draft were three Delts

from Stanford, The fiSrd player
selected was fiiUbackJon
Ritchie, who went to the
Oakland Raiders in the third
round. Defensive end Carl

Hansen was seleried by tlie
Scatdf SeahawLs in the sixQi

round while linebacker Jon
Haskins was a seventh round

choice of the San Diego Chargers.



ENTERTAINMENT UPDATE

DUANE ALLEN. I'nn-. �ii-=,\l-
Ccmmerte '66. is now seen ireeklv

on Tiie Xasliville Ncnvoik's

"The Oak Ridge Boys Live From

Las Vegas''.

DREW CAREV,lvent State "79,

has added �'recording artist" to
his resume witli die .April
release of Rliino Retords' .Music

From the Drew Carey Shou'.

Excerpts of musical bits from die

show, the 'Cleteland Rocb"

theme and die major produc-
rion numbers are included along
with two versions of Drew's vocal

on 'Moon Over Parma".

�1 :tEW CAfiEX

CRK Sim\mS. Oklahomi Stale

'7b. reunited viidi three odtcr

original mcrabeis of Restless
Heart, one of the top coiinrrv

groups from 1985 to 1994, In

May, RCA released their Gimlesl

Mils CD. which includes 13 past
hits and three iievdv recorded

tracks "No End to This Road'",

"For Lack of Better Words" and

"Somebodv's (rfmna Cet That

Girl", The group is on lour irilh

Vince Gill tlirough die summer.

BEN LOCCiNS, Texn^ Teeii '73.
has had acting roles in such

Hlms as Bollle Rocket and was co-

stunt coordinator on Helena.

JAMES MARSDEN. (Makoiim

Slate '9-1. is staning in Dislmbiiig
Behiwioi. which was rele^ed in

theateis during ,\ugusi.,

PAT O'BRIEN, ,Si)H(/i /Mom Tft
saw llir release of his iirsi hook,

Tolkiii' Sporls:A B.S.-er'^ Ciiide, in

.April, Published by \'illard, die
book features his tips on hoiv to

shoo I the bull like a spoi"ts
expert and provides numerous
fun facts and irivia on all major

sports and the Olvnipics,

RED DIRT RANGERS, an up and

coining countn" group, includes
SOB WUS. Oklahoma Stale 'SI.

and BRAD PICCOLO, Okkhmm

StaU 'SJ The group's second

CD, Oklahoma Terriliny. leceived
good revieiis and includes

"Used To Be", co-writien by Bob
and laie)- covered bv "The Great

Diride'", The Red Din Rangers
have appeareil in ronccrl with

Asleep at ihe Wheel, .Arlo

Guthrie, Kevin Welch and

Jimmy LaFave, among odiers,

and toured Europe in die sum

mer of 1997, A bluegrass version
of Prince's 7999wtII be released

as a single in December and a new

CD is in the works for next vear.

DAVID SCHWIMMER,

Nojihuieslmi 'SS. starred in Six

Da\s. Sei'en Xiglili vvith Hairison

Ford during die summer after

leaving T\' viewers hanging over

his wedding situation in the sea

son linale ci( Fiieidi.

PHILIP RAYBURN SMITH,

Xorthiveslem 'SS, made his movie

acting debut in die film Sime

You 'I'f Been (ioiii (ilirertcd bv

David Schwimmer),

Delt's Film Career Soars Sky High

J
iiihn Sakas isn'i reallv an L"zi-toung ierror-
ist. The Colonic native Just plavs one in

tliejean-(;laude Van Damme movie

Double Team which opened last vear. In ihe

movie, savs Sakas, "There's a big gun batde and

1 manage to kill a few people before diey kill

me.
"

when he makes his appearance in an

amusement park scene. Double Team isn't the

Hisi movie for Sakas, who has buill himself a

film career as a stunt man and helicopter pilot
since he left his more conventional-and finan-

ciallv lucrative-career as a maikeier for a phar
maceutical firm. For those with a shaip eve, Sakas can also be spotted in all

three of the Sntsed Gun movies, ScenI of a U'omcjii and Apollo 13.

The son oi Lisa and Jack Sakaes. 36-vear-oldJohn Sakas grew up on

Fenis Road, graduating from Colonie High School, In college, he took a

business padi, graduating from Purdue with a degree in management. The

closest he got to the film business back home was a job as an usher at the old

Fox Theater on Wolf Road in his senior vear in high school and fresman vear

in college, .And he had no interest in flving while he was grovring tip. Now,

flying hellcoptei^ is one of his greatest ihrilLs, Aon till at al! different angles
and gel to see all sorts of things," he said, Sakas did a bit of acting at Purdue,
butchihi'i immerse himsell in the hitsiness until much laiei. when he became

involved in a company ihat flics helicopters and small planes for movies, T\'
shows and commercials. I le learned lo pilot and launched his film career,

one augmented bv sitint work like the role in Double Team. He's taken a few-

risks, including hanging from the skid of a flvmg helicopter, but emerged
with just a few bumps and bruises, he said, "The siuiiis are reallv so well

planned out, that's its noi really dangerous these davs, "

he said.

For the past three veais, Sakas has also been a regular member of the "Al
the Drop of a Hat

"

iinprovisauonal group creating one-hour shows based on

suggestions from the audience, "That's hm, 1 don't look at it as being diffi
cult." he said. He's done a number of television commercials, including the
New York Lotteiy, Stan lev Tools, Diei Dr Pepper, Taco Bell, Niniendo and

National Chevy and a movie for HBO, Other credits include BASEketball, My
Fellmo Americans, and Starship Troopers.
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Books by Brothers

ELWAY

Elway
ByJohn Elway

John
Elway, Stanfurd '83, is

one of the NFL's U)p five

time passing leaders in

yardage, attempts, comple
tions and touchdowns. He

has rewritten llie Broncos"

record book, and cm January
25, 1998, brought the
Denver Broncos their first

Super Bowl championship.
He is the NFL leader in

comeback victories and his

numerous honors include

being named NFL's \f\T in

1987 and the AFC Plaver of

the Year in (993, John has

been elected to six Pro Bowls

and played in four Super
Bowls,

In Elivay. he shares his life

in pic tures and in words. He

invited award-winning pho
tographer Marc Scrota to fol

low him diiough his great
seasons, "fhc result is this

collection of incredible pho-
Uigraphs, capturing

moments

ofjiibila-
lion, as

well as pii-
vate

mciments

with his

family,
friends

and team-

males,

John was

the n tim

ber one

draft pick
of Ihe

famous

quarter
back draft of 1983, Mc is the

first of hi.s class to capture
the elusive rmg and he vrill

play in fiis 15tb NFL season

in 199S.

The Real Ideal
Bv Maik Sinccvich

DEAL

^ A-VdiJ',^ ii*tceitfJi^

Many people are stuck in

jobs they don'l like,
bul Mark Smcerich,
Maryland '87, of C^heiy
Chase, has written a book

about hciw to deal with that

situation.

The lieal Ideal self-pnb-
iisfied by Staash Press of

Bethescia, is a product ol II)
years ot kcfcping a journal,
Sincevich said.

Earh chapter has "slioit
stoiies. motivational poclry
and insighdul cjuestions"
relating lo life and how a

peison can change what he

or she doesn't like aboiii his

or her life, he said.

Sinrevich, 33, said that he

was apphing for gi-aduate
school in 1989 and wrote

notes on each school in a

journal. He kept it vvith him

constandy and added poems
and notes abotu his life foi

ei^hl vears,
Bul after nrisuccessfully

offering his manuscript foi
The Real Ideal to 86 publish
ing houses in 1995-1997, be

put ihe idea aside. Nine

inctntlis lalci, when he w^is

having iroublc with a girl
friend, he said he picked up
ihe notes and realized the

ideas were timeless,

"It applied to people's
lives in general," Sincevich
said.

He said he dedderi his

ideas needed lo be published
to help people cope during

tough times in Iheir lives. The

book also served as a spring-
lioaid for Sincerich to express
his ideas in peison through
speaking engiigeniem.s,

"I wanted legitimacy so 1

had [o put the book out to

get to the nexl level" he said.

Now Sincevich said he

helps people through semi-

nais and appearances

throughoui book stores. In
the future, Sinccvich said he

plans to write an adventure

novel for a second book,

keeping the same theme as

The Real Ideal.

"It's aboui a person leav

ing his job, abcmt a person
following bis heart, bul also

paying the bills," he said,

Sinrevich is ihe president
ol Resonance Production

Group, his own c-i>mputer
and marketing consulting
furn. The hook is available at

Barnes & Noble and Border's

Books,

iHh ft [I � T A i L i\W

GOLFER)

The Quotable Golfer
By Robert Windcler

Published lo coincide widi
The Masters Tournament,

The Qunlable Golfer: The
Cmateil Things Ever Said Ahoul
Tilt Grerite^t �*!!?itl Game Ever

Played by Roberl Windeler,
Dulie '62, contains more than
800 anecdotes, witticisms,
and quotes by professional
and amateur golfers, celebri
ties, public figures as well as

many others. The book is

organized into iwo sections.

The Front Nine covering
GolfThrough the Ages;
Rules, Etiquette and Other

Lost AiLs; Links, Courses and
Countrv C'lubs, The seccmd

section features qiuiles and

anecdotes about the people
who make golf great: the

champions, the caddies and

the power game: kings, pre
miers and presidents.

WHAT EVERY EMPLOYER
MOST KNOW

R,W, DECKEHT

Stopping Employee
Theft

By Rick Deckert

Empkiiee iheft is a prob
lem loi every type of

employer, liciin the large
corjjoration lo the small

mom and pop run store.

Depending on vvhai source is

quoted, the yearly loss lo
employers from employee
theft is between 111 to 40 bil-
licm dollars a year. Most

experts piedict thai one out

of three employees will steal
irom tlieii employer if given
the opportunity.
For over 20 years in bis

insurance career. Rick

Dec-ken, Maryland '69. has

investigated employee theft

losses in professional prac
tices, businesses and indus

try-. In ihe past few years he

has focused on employee dis

honesty investigations and
lecturing insurance profes
sionals on employee iheft

and risk managemenl.
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The 1998 Delta Tau Delta Leadership Academy:
A Matter of Perspective
A%

we bounced along
Lu our van ficim

Pittsburgh.
Pennsvlvania through die

wooded hills towards

Bethany, Wesi Mrginia, an
excited baiiier filled the air.

The balf-doicn of ns passed
the travel time widi talk?; of

summer vacations. Ihe

inevitable demise of the

Ltah Jaj7 and the question
able diiving aptitude of our

escort until our arrivj.1.

Lurching lo a halt ai our des-

linarion. we exited our over-

healed, smoking vehicle.

The ha7:e above the van's

engine did not go unnoticed

as a reminder of the effort

required to go back to

Pittsburgh on ibat 'Ride of

.Uidnight' so manv years ago.
This seemingb small token

of our Fraiemilv aii<l her

members' dedication proved
IO foreshadow the events that

were about to transpire.
We moved our belongings
into the Zela Tau .Alplu
sororitv house that vvas vacat

ed for the siimiiiei. Despite
our living arrangements, it

was ah tindandv clear upon

meeting ihe odier nineteen

fellow attendants of the

,'\cademv that this was mis-

iakablv a Delia Shelter UV

spoke briefly until dinner
amidst our gioup now in its

entiretv among the cornu

copia of sweet delights
undoubledlv provided lo

assist us in our late nighi jta-
demic efforts.

The ,\cademy officially
kicked ofi after dinner vvith

the invocation of the Charge
of the Academy delivered by
David Hughes. The next

morning and everv moniing
thereafter we arose from a

llectinjr slumber after a long
night ol work and soci.ili^ing
lo eai brcakfasi uigcther.
.After hi eaklast. classes

began. F.ach one ol us had

read Stephen Covey's The

Sei'en Habili ofHighh Elective
People 'm prepaiaiion for this

retreat. Daily, a group of us

wiiuld make a presentation
on selected concepts from
the book. Each ^onp was

given a wide degree of free
dom and results were alwavs

astounding. Mock tovvns

were built. Healed debates

were held. Case siudies were

discussed. .\ll of these being
die independeni creation of
die group mcmbeis.

Supplementing these

demonstrations were mission

staicmeiu dcvelopincni exer
cises, videos, and speakers.
The orators varied in both

the areas iif expertise and

pei-spec lives on leadei-ship
thus adding lo our broad

experience- The involve-

meni and knowledge of the
.\tademy facilitators also

proved to be invaluable to us

in our discover.- of the fun

damentals cjf leadership,
,-Vfier a long dav of class

work, we all retired to our

tempoian Delta Shelter

The NB,\ Finals were alwavs

a faioritc pastime. Those of

us dial had presentations to

deliver on the following day
wcirked tirclesslv inio the

night iiidi ihe assistance of

exc-essi\c- amounts of Ho-

Hos. chips, and ice cream

bars, t'ntil no amount of

Snickers Bai-s could keep our
heavv eve^ open, talks of

world politics, the NBA

Finals and the practical
applications of Covey's prin
ciples ro ihe Fialci niiv expe

rience filled the nighL
The culmination ol our

.\ca(lcmv experience result

ed in a wondcrtiil gi-aduatioii
chnncr. Great food coupled
with encouraging remarks

from our facilit.itors made

for a memorable c?\-eniiig.
Each of us were also kmdlv

presented w-iih a gift of a
framed picmre of all of its
participanis in front of the
Fcmnder's House,

Lnlike die old adage, il is
becoming more evident with

each pa_ssing dav iliat true
leadeis are nol born: thev

are created. Thev are creat

ed nol onb through the self-

nuituring of raw laleni or

the association with personal
growth experiences, but vvith
llie assistance of a firm acad

emic backgiound in tlie art

of leadership. The .Academv

excelled in each one of these

goals bv selecting iuidding
leaders as parucipancs, pro
viding a forum for die shai'-

ing of our Fraiemilv leader

ship achievements and hard

ships and noi the leasi ot

which is the theoretical back

ground gained during the

davtime cla-sses, I feel hon

ored lo have been sclecieri

to be among the iikcs of the

other vmdergraduale
Fi-atemitv leaders present at
the .Academv. The special
bond we created over those

few ciavs will last a lifetime.

The Iniematiooal Fratemitv

has initiated a program ihai

will have far reaching bene

fits in the years lo come.

Perhaps not all have or will
be undergraduate and alum

ni leaders, but each v.-lll have

the tools necessarv to more

effectivelv spread ihe ideals

of Delia Tan Delta !<i a grow

ing communiiv. I would pec-
sonallv like to ihank die

Fraiemilv lor ihis experience
and inviie anv aspiring
undergraduate leader lo seri-

oush consider die benefiis of

tlic .\cademv. You will be

glad vou did! �David Ii.

\ardiella, Gainitin Lambda.
Purdue I 'niiiersit\ '2000

w
lere vrill all of vou

he next summers-

After reading ihis.

A 1998

Leadership
Academy
class poses
in front of
the Delt
Founders
House in

Bethany,
WV
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I hope you are in Bethany,
West Virginia at ihe Dell

Leadership .Academy. If you
haven't heard already. Delta
Tau Delta Fraiernity- is a

leader in the Greek woild

and the Leadership Academy
is pruof of this. Some of you

might think what vvill this
c:ost? NOTHINC;: If you can

fill out an application and

write three short essays on

why you should be selected

to attend, you too will be one

of the lucky tweniy-five to

attend the birdiplace of our
beloved Fraternity,

The Leadei-ship Academy's
main focus is you the stu

dent. All of the travel

arrangements are made

through the Fraternity and
you are sent pat kets of infor

mation about Ihe Ac ademy.
The Leadership .^Academy is

based on Stephen Covey's
book, Th� .Seiien HaMts of
Highly Effertive People. This is

a book about powerful
lessons in personal change, 1

am sure that some of you
have already read diis book

and feel tiiat the .Ac aciemv is

noi necessary, I would

encourage you to discard

those feelings. The Academy
will allow you to apply
Covey's icachings by dissect
ing the book through group
exercises and open discus

sions with the odier mem

bers present. The week con

sists of four days of intense
education, recreation, and

brolherhood. Each clay is
broken down into a concise

time schedule. All of the

Delts in attendance are bro

ken up into gn>ups and

asked to present one main

section of Covey's book.
This is one of the unique
characteristics of the

Academy. Along with the

presentations, you will
receive help in developing a

peisonal mission statement

and have the oppoilunity uj

complele two personal pro
file systems. Also while ai

the .Acacieiny the group is vis

ited by many distinguished
Dell Alumni. These gen lie-

men are there lo share with

you their personal views on
what it takes to be successful

in both business and in life.

Personally, the best aspect
of the Academy is that il

takes place on the campus of

historic:al Bethany College,
Just think, you can be walk

ing ihe same ground that

our Founders did 140 years

ago. Imagine yourself in
1858 and think about what

was going on at this time

vvhen eight men w'anted lo

fix Ihe unjust behavior of a

literary society, IMiile you
are at the Academy you will
receive a complete tour of
die campus which includes

an emotional visit to the

Founder's House, I encour

age you take many pit tures
and visil Lowe's upsiaiis
room and let Alexander C,

Earle stare at you from above

the fireplace, 1 promise his

eyes will follow you as you
walk around the tiny room.
Il is an inc:retlible feeling,

1 can not put into words

all of the emotion you will

feel while participating in the

.Academy experience, 1 know

that you will have the oppor

tunity to leam more about

yourself in finir days lllari ycm
c:an in a lileume. You will

also meet some of the most

oulstanding Delts in the

country. It sounds funny, but
in ftnir shtirt davs all in atten-

tlaiice will become a cohesive

chapter. I liave met brothers
diat I will be in touch widi for

[he rest ofmy life. 1 believe

that is the most important
thing about die Leadership
Academv. BROTHERHOOD

SUSTAINS US.

1 encourage all of you to

apply to ihe Leadership
Academv. Take the time to

call ihc Central (Jfficc and

ask Brandon Miller Director

of Leadership Development,
many questions about this
chance of a lifetime. Talk to

those graduates who have

altended in ihe pasi and

encourage other brothers

from your chapter to apply
with you. It is truly a life

changing experience.
,�Matthew D. Cook, Theta
Omirron, University ofNorthern
Colorado '99

1998 LEADERSHIP ACADEMY PARTICIPANTS

Bethany, West Virginia

Mitchell G. Mabrey, Illinois Inst, ofTechnology
Timodiy C, Pistole, Kettering Uiiiveisity

Ryan G, Barelte, University of Nonh Dakota

.Andrew D, Shaffer, Universitv of Central Florida

Jeremy K, Meier, Western Michigan University
Matthew P, Boc kraih, Keltering University-
Scott M, Sinner, University of North Dakota

James R, Linton, Western Michigan University
Yalendra S, Gum, Kettering University
Rosario A, Palmieri, ,Ameiiran Univer.sity

Aarcm L, Luebke, University of North Dakota

Chetan Pungoti, Illinois Insl, of Technology
Patrick C, Self, Georgia Tech

Matthew W, Wachel, University of Kansas
Lanny D, Laulenschlaj^er, University- of Nebraska al Keamey

David M, Rcnch, Texas C^iiristian University
Malthe^v D. Cook, University of Northern Colorado

Darici R. Nardiello, Purdue L'niversilv

Jeffrey A, Hurst, University of Texas
PairickJ, Russo, Lehigh University-

Justin B. Daridson, Univcrsily of Texas at Austin
Michael D, Howard. University of Ottawa

Anthony Mendoza, University of Soulhcin Mississippi
Adam Batcbeller. Iowa Stale University
Nathan Laverty, Iowa Slate Universitv

1998 Delta Alpha Leadership Academy Participants
The University of Oklahoma

Richard G, Foster
Matthew C, Olney
Robert J, Holman
Michael Q, l,einen
Trevor D, Turnbo

Christopher W. Cobenour

Bradley M, .Anile rsoii
Gavin T, Butcher
Brian L, Carter

Jay E, Buckley
Patrick R, Graham
Grant A, Jordan
Thomas J, Fidlcr
Sean C. Strickland

Qaylon G, Moss

Joshua J, Steele
Brock R, Ellis

Jon A, King
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J. Chris Wisbrock

Uniivrsily ofMi\soun '97

Chris is a seci>nd vcai lonsul-

tant hailing from Sr Louis,

.Missouri, He graduated
from

the

Uni\-ei--

siiv of

Missimii

in 1997

vriih a

Bachelor

of

Science

degiee in television and

radio conminniration, While

al Gainina K.Lippa. Chris
served as presideni. \ire pres
ideni and Honor Board

chainnan, Lasi vear be was

honored vrith a testimonial

from the Western Pacific

Divisiv>n for seivire lo the

Division, .After his time vdih

the Fraierniiv, Chris plans lo

pursue a career in consult

ing,

Jeremy J. Nelson

Un'tuei^iily ofXdrraika-Keamn '97

.Alter ii-avelmg ihc Eastern

Division last vear, JJ relums

lo staff for his second year as

a consultant. While attending
ihe L'niv-ersitv ofXehmska at

Keamev, he earned a Bachelor

of Science degree in business

admin-

islra-

iion

wiih an

empha
sis in

man

age
ment

and

administration. During his

undergraduate yeais, he w.is

a Founding Father cri Tlieta

Kappa t:haj>ier. IFC piesident.
chapter president, vice presi
dent, stx ial and almnni chair

man, J,J.. a native of Bancroft.

Nebraska, enjovs ^pcn�^.^ c)f A\

kinds and phuis on jjui-sing a

career in profe.wional bu-ines-
t onsiiltiug.

Kirit R. Kluver

l'nii'eriit\ uJ Sebraska '97

Kirk leuims to ihe consnlLim

stall lor [be second vear alter

traveling to seventeen chap
ters in Ohio and Indiana. .A

gi-adnate of the Unbeisitv- of

Nebraska, Kirk earned a

Bachelor of .Science degree
in business achnini-trLUion-

niarket-

in<f, ,As

an

under

gradu
ate at

Beta

fail

Chapter,
Kirk

sei-ved as presidenr and rush

chairman. He vias also a

memiierof the Undei-gi-aduate
(Council and went on to serve

as die Kariiea intern lor die

19i:iti Kamea in Washingion,
D,C. Kirk's interests include

mcmntain biking, golf, travel

ing, and music, .Aficr consult

ing. Kirk plans to pui-stie a

career in marketing s.iles.

Cfiris W. Loreni

Cnneisilt of Sebraska '98

.A native of Beatrice.
Nebraska. Chris earned a

Bachelor of .Arts degree in

psvcholot^- fi-oni the
Universitv- of Nebraska-

Lincoln vvith iniiiois ui eiig-
lish and ednc-.uion. While al

Beta

Tau.

Chris

sened

ihc

chapter
as social

chair-

envii-oniiicntai social aware-

neis ibainnaii. and rush

cbati-man. He also partici-
jiaied in several organisa
tions on campus such as the

student alumni association.

Nebr.L\kj Human Resource

Instiuiie, and tlic

liueifraieniitv Council,

Chris enjovs spending his

free time listening to iniisir,

working out. traveling, and
talking lo friends.

Sean M. Houston

Pent Sliiii "'',v"

.Sean 1^ from Nonh Canton.

Ohio and graduaied from

Kent State Lnhei-sitv- in

Kent, Ohio vvilh a Bachelor

ctf Cienerai Studies and

.\linoi-s in Inlorniation

Svsiems, Sociologv, and
Psvchologv. His undergi-adn-
aie experiences included

serving as the Chapter
President, House Manager,
Pledge Eciucaliir.

Philanthropv, .Aluinni
Relations, and Social

tlhainnan. He was also

involved widi campus activi

ties
C

"

such as W
serving
on die

Inter-

Greek

Pmgiam-
ming
Board

and

New Siudetit Oiicniaiicni.

Sean received special recog
nition from the .Northein

Division for Chapter
Leadership in the spring of
lySK, Sean's pci-sonal inter-
cscs include hockev. golf,
Softball, and snow skiing,

Kevin C. Snyder
\orili Caiolina-W'ilmiiigton '98

Kevin is a graduate from Ihe

Universilv of Nordi Carohna
at Wilmington where he

1998-99
Chapter
Consultant
Staff
Announced

served

Zeta Tau Chapier as presi
deni, pledge educator, com-

inunitv service chainnan,

and is a graduate of the 199'

Leadei"ship .Academv, On

campiLs. Kevin was Greek Man of
the Yeaiin 1997 and UNCW"s

1998 Homecoming King, His
hobbies and interests include

all tvpes of music, sports,

fishing, and of course, meet
ing new people,

Daniel M. Henderson

Washington State '97

Dan returns for his

second v car sciving
the Fratemitv as die

associate director of

expansion after trav--

cling die Xoribem

Division during the

�97-'9S school vear.

In addition to coor

dinating the on-site

efforts of expansion during
coloni/ations. be will be ccm-

sulung J number of colonies

diioughoul the vear. From

Hennision, Oregon, Dan
graduated from A\"asbuiglon
State Universitv- with a

Bachelor ot Science degree
in biolog\. While an under

graduate, Dan served Epsilon
Gamma as chapter president,
social fhairaian. ami director

of risk managcnienr. He also

served Wazzu as interfraler-

nily comicil president. In his

free time, Dan goes flv-fish-

ing. \Mien this is unavailable.

be enjoys camping and hik

ing as well as listening lo jazz
and swing music.
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Fraternity's Web
Site,www.defts.Cffg,
Receives Global
Honors

The
Presugious (ill

Awards Rccogni/.es
Innovative. Collabor

ative and Results-Oriented
Uses of the Internet and

Network lechoology
Carmel, Indiana - The

Global Information

Infrastmcturc (Gil) .Awaids

Program announced Delta

Tan Delta hiternational

Fraiernity today as a semi-

fmalist in ihe Gil Promise

Award.

Ihc Gil .Awards, a non

partisan and mdcpcndcnl
initiative, recognizes champi
ons from all industries and

sectois of society who use the

Internel and network iei:h-

nologv lo produce amazing
results. Vice president Al
Gore has cited the Awards

program ii.self as "An innova

tion that is vital to our coun

try's future." In eleven cate

gories. Gil Awards will go to

individuals, hnsine.sses and

organisations who arc using
the inlormation superhigh
way in collaboraiive, innova
tive and results-oriented ways.

"Delta Tau Delta Inlerna-

ticinal Fraternity's achieve

ments demonstrate that the

Internet can lead to a society-

thai is healthier, better edu-

caled and more prosperous,"
said James I), Hake, Gil
Awards chairman and

founder, "As a GlI Scmi-

finaiist. Delta Tau Delta

International Fraternity has

been distinguished for inno
vation, producing real and

valuable results and for pow

erfully demonstrating the

potential of the Internet that
we hear so much about.

They deserve our recogni

tion and our thanks,"

"Our application process
is quite rigorous, whitib
tends Li> weed out' all bul

the mcisi outstanding pro

jects," saidjeannine Parker,
Gil Awards judging director,

"We're thrilled that our pro

gram has attracted so many
ofwhal are clearlv the lead

ing architects of the net

worked world,"

Gil semi-finalists were nar

rowed clov�i from an initial

pool of over SOO entries from

41 stales. An average of

31semi-fmalisls advanced in

each of 1 1 categories: Ails He

Enlertainment, Children,
C^oinmerce, Cjommnnitv, Edu

cation, Goveniiiieiit, Heallli,

Netpi-eiicur, Next Generation,
Promise, and Public Access, A

complele list of the semifinal-

isls can be tounci on the

.Awards Web silc ai

i.mjw.gii. com/97semifinabsts.html

Central Office
Adds Two to the
Ranks of
Executive Staff

Brandon B. A. Miller, Baylor
'94, a native of Port .Natches,
Texas, has been named

Diretlor of Leadership
Development, With a B,A, in

psychology. His undergradu
ate chaptei involvemeni
included serving as historian,

iniemal rice president and
graduating from the 199,S

Leadership Academy,
Brandon earned a masters

degree in higher education
administration (M,Ed) spe

cializing in slndenl affairs

from Texas Tech where he

also worked in the Dean of

Snidenl.s office as a graduate
adrisor for Greek life. He

began his professional career
at the University of Texas at

Arlington where he worked

as the coordinalor for leader

ship development, interfra-
lernity council advisor, and
Ihe adminislralor ofjudicial
aflairs. As a result of his

broad education and diverse

professional experiences,
Brandf>n is well-verseci in

many area.s of studeni devel

opment, including leader

ship curriculum develop
ment and implementation,
legal issiie.s, CJreek affairs,
and sludenl life re.search.

lie is also a former faculty
advisor and has served the

Fiaternin' as a Western

Plains Division Vice

President, Brandon hopes to

besfii! work on a Doctoral

degree in Higher Education
Administration witli a focus

on organisational psychology
m leadership in the near

future. In his spare time he

enjoys outdoor activities,
walching college fooibafi and

tiavcling,

Brett C, Dyess, Gecn-gia
Southern '93, has been pro
moted to become Di rec tor of

Membership ai-id Chapter
Services, Hailing from the

south Georgia town of

rhomasvillc, Brett graduated
from Georgia Southern

University with a bachelor of
arts degree in histoiy and a

minor in international stud
ies. As an undergraduate.
Brcti served Epsilon Omega
chapter as presideni and
rush chairman and was a

member of the Fraternitv's

Undergraduate Council.
Having made more than

SO chapter visils in his tenure

as a chapter consultant, Brett
had die oppornmity to pro
vide seivicc ill the form of

recruimicnl, member educa

tion, risk managemenl, alum

ni relations, finances and

many areas of Fraternity-
operations, Coming off the
road in December 1096.
Breii became the third

Director ofMembership,
lesponsible for all rush and

rccruitmcnl activities vvitliin

ihe Fraternity,
fn May 1998, Breu

assumed the role of Director

of Chapter Services while
retaining die Rjle of mem

bership, .As tlie Director of

Membership and Chapter
Services, Brett will have free

reign of our undeigraduate
cliapler.s, under wliicii his
rcsponsibi lilies include the

chapler ccmsultant and
accreditation programs,
member responsibihty and

division pre.sidents and vice

presidents. This fall he will
begin his pursuit ofa masters

degree in business manage
ment. In his spare time,
Brett enjoys CNN and ESPN

Sports C;enter, traveling, and
visiting Uiwe's Hardware

Stores,

Breit and bis wife,
Jennifer, currcntiy reside in

Noblesvillc, Indiana,
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American

Theta Epsilon

Spring '98 proved to be a

memorable and busv semes-

tei for Thela Epsilcm,
Reinvigoraied bv the holidav

break, the newly elected i hapier
officers and the chapter made
even eflori cimnr This includ

ed the new eleven man .Alpha
Omega pledge class, witli mem

bers Nico .Antencio. Mike

Bergmaier, Sean Farrcll, .Michael

fiaugmaii.Joel Kopperud,
Micliael Masaiof Michael Pivor.

Aiuhoin Ring, ,-\aron
Shamslioian, Pete Sheridan, and

Dave Stauss, all bringing in iheir

own iiKlividual strengths and

their strong camaraderie. The

new semester also saw the renim

of brothers Tom Palermo and

Zeiion Zawada Irom studv-

abroad programs, Theta Epsilon
was encouragetl ai nieeiing ils

spnng ivLsh goal and lor the
return of the two senioi-s, bul

also saw brotbeis Steve Hickok

and Michael Hoak depart for a
semester in London,

The new crop of guvs helped
Thela Ep.silcin remain competi
tive in intramuials, successfullv

managed bv Biodier Scott

E^zendes, Our second place
standing in the overall IMI rank

ings boded well as our iraditum-

alh- siiong Softball and vollevball

[earns eniered ihe final push for

first place.
Complementing alhledcs

were great socials put together
bv Brorher Biv.ui Benenati,

Events were held at local hang
outs as Tbeui Epsilon held mix

ers vvith sororities, attended My
Tic at a karaoke bar, and

clubbed at sorority -spunsored

socials.

Kudos go oil! lo BrotherJefl
Rvder for coordinating the ihiid

armiial Hu^es Holt .Alumni
Duiiier. Othei bmiheihood activi-

tit^ .such as hockev- games, iviad trips,
and football garner vtereii'i possible
without ihe iniiiative of Brotbeis

Chrisiophc Mc.Attiiur,Jason Feuei,
andJason Pascoe, Commnnitv ser

vice also was an imponant pan.
Kickingoff tlie semester. Dave Sr.ius

helped oigani/e die cam])u,wvide
Free Buraia Banquet Brother
Viaw-av Veh rtsraned Thela Epdlcm's
,Aclopt-a-Sc-|KMil pi-ogram. Time bv

ilic bnjiliertuMxl w-as also spent at a

local childrens center Much giati
lude to BrodicrJoe Laska loi- liis

lime ill assembling a strong acadenv

ir pmgram including academic

UfaiiLS and scholaisbip information.
TliLs seine.sier w-as also niai-ked

by many individual achievemen us,

wiih brothei-s winning regional
business competitions, campus
elections and ajipoinlnienLs, a

highlight ofwhich was Biotiier

Rosaiio Palmieri vv-inning die IFC

president', � I'jnccwv >Wi

Albion

Epsilon
wwv,-,an)ion.aliV6<v'acl\'/dld/delLhlin

The
brothers ^if Epsilon

Chapler are pleased lo
announce tliai die 1997-98

spring semester was a successliil

one here at Albion. The Epsilon
Chapier has continued ils efforts

lo maintain a leadership role in

both campus life and the .Albion

commiinitv ,

Four members attended die

Northern Division Conference in

Davion, Ohio. The chapter w-as
v-er^' successftil at tins tonveniion

and took home live aw-ards for

communiiv involvement, meet

ing nish goals. Deli 500U,

exceeding the .A.\LA/.AF.A and

campus involvemeni.

This semester our animal for

mal was hekl in Toronto.

Canada. \Vc had a great iiirnout

and ihe entire chapier had a

wonderful time. While we were

in <".aiiada our pledge i lass of

ten men staved behind and took

care of ihe shelter.

The Epsilon Chapter contin
ued io sustain a large role in

manv philanihropic programs,

both m , Albion and in its sur

rounding communities. This

past summer we kicked oil our

.Adopi-a-Highwav program which

has continued. We also partici
pated in our annual Rock-a-

Thon lo benefii Habiiai for

Humanitv and helped the Red

Cro-ss set up a blood diive here

in Albion. We also participated
in diis vear's Greek Week philan-
tliropy event, die Cystic Fibrosis

Walk, which beneiltled people
vrith this disease.

This v-ear, al Creek \\ eek,

the Epsilon DelLs were v-erv suc--

ccsslul, taking second place over

all, ,Alihough wc usualh win

Creek Week, we took pride in

our finish after a tough week ol

competition. Our inii-amu|-al

sofibail team Iilis jusi started a

lotigh schedule and looks for

ward to taking home a champi
onship title.

The brothers of Epsilon
Chapter would like to take tins

opporiunin to show our appreci
ation to this vear's seniors. They
have been verv- successful

ihroughout dieir fonryeais here
al .Albion. Dining this year's
Greek Week hanquel, Narina
.March vv-as honored with the

Greek .Man of the Year .Award,

Manv of our seniors ha\e

aetepicd great job ofFeis from

companies such as Andersen

C-onsulting. Ckildman Sachs and

Price Waierhousc, Ihe chapter
would like ui believe that our

seniors' snccevs has someihing lo

do vrith the ongoing iradiuon oE

excellence present here at oui

shelter From the hroilieis of the

Epsilon Chapter, ive vs-ould like to

wish all cbapleis a great summer,
�-Jake Liuermore

Ball Stale

F.psilon Mu

The men of Epsilon Mn

would like io inform v-ou of

die great start we have hail U)

die spring semester, once again
excelling in all areas of fraiernity
and campus life thanks to strong
inlernal leadership.

Five of our members ailend-

ed the Northern Division

ConfcreiKe with loftv expecta
tions and goals. Tiicse expecta-

American Delts Sweep Campus
Awards Competition

At the annual Greek awards ceremonies held last spring,
American University's Theta Epsilon Chapter made a clean sweep,
taking home more honors than any other Creek organization,

AU Fraternity Chapter of the Year
Greek Man of the Year - Kyle Cruley
Alumni Relations Program Award
Public Relations Program Av^ard
Academic Excellence Award

Chapter President of the Year
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tions were most detiniiely ful
filled. To start with, Brian
Hobbs was named Northern

Division President of the Year,

Our chapter also won awards for

rush, risk management and was

named lo the Court of Honor,

The chapter's mosi cherished
accomplishment was bringing the

Hugh Shields award for chapter
excellence back to Epsilon Mu,

The brotlierhoori has also

reached many of our goals thai
we set for ourselves on campus.
We successfully defended the all

sports tropfiy after the first
round of spring sports. We also

had a terrific rush by taking
twelve quality men. Another

goal that we are looking fonvard

to ai.comphshing is implement
ing an annual basketball and vol

leyball lournament in late spring
to raise money for local charities.

Leadership on campus was

also a strong point foi- us last

spring, Jamey Davidson was

elected Student Government

.Association vice president,
Jeremy Gray, the outgoing SGA

president, was also just named as

presideni of the University
Programming Boanl, Slieldon

Bratton is lepreseiiUng the chap
ter as IFC piesidenl. Finally,
seven brolfiers were elected to

student senate, far and away the

largest number of members from

any organi^don on campus,
�Jamey Davidson

Baylor University
Theta Delta

As the spring semester

began, spirits among the
members of liic Thela Delta

chapter were high. With the suc

cess oi our first annual Delt Dive

sand vollevball lournament and

a very fmitful fall tush behind

us, we were ready to tackle the

rigorous demands of the spring
semester.

Practice for .All University
Sing began cpiickly after our
relurn from the Christmas break.

Following six weeks of constant

practice, we were ready lo take

the stage with our rendition of

the popular film. The Elues

Brothers. .Spirited singing from
Brandon Blagg.'OO and Michael

Collier, '00 and the creative

choreography of Chad
Hoopingarner, "99, Brian Carrie,
'00, Justin Varnori, andjustin
Anderson kept the crowd c heer-

ing with excitement. Our tire

less ctfort paid off and we were

selected lo perform in Pigskin
Revue '98.

Spring Rush yielded yet

again one of the best pledge
classes (*n the Baylor campus.
We pledged 17 men wlio iruly
embodv the commitment to lives

of excellence. This constittited

the third largest pledge class on

campus and, according t<i the

sororities, Ihe best looking
pledge class on campus.

Our division conference w-as

held in fincoln, Nebraska this

year and our ihapler was given
several awards. We were award

ed Ihe Above AEA/AMA Scholastic

A-ward, Adopt-A-SrhoolAward, and

Outstanding Pledge Program.
As ihe fever of the Final Four

grew, the members were active

seeking out sponsors for our
12Lh annual Dell Dunk baskel-

bail tournament. We held the

lournament on campus in Mars

McLean Crtiii this year that

helped lo make it the best

iurnoul yel. We were very excit

ed to see so many students come

out to help support the Waco

Boys Clubs and watch some

exciting basketball.

The semester was not com

plete without antics from Michael

Quirin, '98, and Kentirick

Skipper, '99, who helped assist die

chapter in spcmsoring Vanilla Ice's

concert dial was held in Febiuary
al the Waco Convention Center,

Mike was quoted as saying. "Delt,
Dell baby,"

If you are interested in receiv

ing Ihe Thela Delia alumni

newsletter, please contact the cliap-
ter via email: Timothy_Ryan@bay-
lor.edu or in wiiting at; P,0, Box

85596Waco, TX 76798,

-TimothyJ. Ryan

Bethany CoUege
Theta-Founding

The recent fall and winter

seasons have been very suc

cessful for Thela Chapter. In

ihe fall semesier, we won the

Woolerv t^up for haring tfie

highest grade point average by a

male organization for the fifth
consecutive semester. In addi-

licm, we initialed two open-bid
members, Mark Heverly, '00,
and Bill Thomas, '00, Also,

restoration was completed on
our deck, thanks largely to the

financial c.omribiiiion of our

House Coiporation and much

labor provided by Prof. Herb
Weaver and many of the broth

ers. On the winter sports scene,

ihe Bison basketball squad was

comprised lai-gely of Dells,
including, Jason Ra.scir,'98, Stan

Fulk'OO, Sedi Combs '00, James
Sperlai'7a,'99, and Mark

Kaniecki,-99. At the

recent Eastern Division

Conference in Harrisburg, Theta
gathered seven awards, including
ihe coveled Conn of Honor and

Hugh Shields, both for the sec

ond consecutive year. In addi

tion, a recent honor was
bestowed upon Chapter
Presideni Nicholas Perlick, '00,
He received acceptance and a

full-scholarship to attend

ihe Engalilcheff Institute on

Comparative Political and

Economic Systems, to be held

this summer at Georgetown
University, Washington, DC.
One of 100 atceptccs from

across the nation, Perlick vdll

intern on Capitol Hill and lake

two evening classes at the

University, as well as attending
lectures and other sessions put
on by govemmeni officials,

Currendy, 15 pledges are learn

ing from their Life ofExcellence
manual, preparing for anticipated
initiation laler this spring,

-Nicholas Perlick

Boston University
Beta Sigma

rliiicow@bu ,cdu

We
are proud lo say that for

the second year in a row.

the Dells ol Bela Sigma have had

the highest GPA on Campus,
With our Accumulative GPA of

3.1 we placed 11 brothers on

Deans List, Our academic

efforts were recognized at divi

sion conference by having die

Fraiernity award us vrith two

Oulilanding Academics plaques,
.Aloiig with our academics, we
have played a major role in the

overall function of the BU Greek

system. For two years running,
we have had brodiers on the IFC

E-board; Chanda Mofujust fin
ished his term as presideni, and
Ron Lincow begins his term as

treasurer We have been

extremely active in community
service this past semesier. Our

first eveni was die ATA Blood

Drive sponsored by the New

England Medical Center,

Because of our rigorous efforts
obtain as many donors as possi
ble, the XE Medical Center

donated $400 lo the Leukemia
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Cal Delts Celebrate Centennial
BV Scott Bnvi k. tlujFOR.\xv 'Sti

Cal
Delts celebrated the

1 Orith .An I live ISan- of

Beta Oiiiega Chapier of
Delta Tau Delta at the

Lniverslly ofCahfomia,
Berkelev, with a Centennial

Banquet tin .April 4. 1998.
Nearlv a hundred Delt alumni,
actives, and guests gathered in
the Greai Hall of ihc .Mens"

Faculn- Club on the Cal cam

pus for a memorable night of
feasdng. toasting, reminiscing,
and brotherhood,

1 he Cai Delts in alien-

dance included memberi of
classes ranging fiom 1948

(Ludv Langer) to 2001 (Sam

Lipsonl, with paruciiarly
strong showings from classes

of die late '405 and earlv '.qOs.

earlv- to-mid-'60s, and early-to
mid-'SOs, DelLsof all ages
cherished iheir rcnnions iriib

dieir old brothers and enjoyed
meeting new ones. Stories

were told, especiallv- diose of
ihe good old davs in the leg-
endan Hillside house.

Bob Rtiush. the

International Secreiarv- of

Delta Tau Delta and a

longtime friend of Beta

Omega, gave a stirring
kevTiote address, invoking
meinories of the celebrarion
when Beia Omega fii-st

leceived its charter on

Kebriiarv 5. 1898, ^V'^estern

Pacific Division President

John BickersiaET also attended.

Several special awards of
recognition were avvarded,

Graduadng seniors GusJordi,
�9S, and Roberl Pipkin, '98,
were recognized for their
efforts in saving Beta Omega
friiiii exunction when mem

bership dwindled lo diree in

Ihe fall of 199(5, Delt

Properties partners Jim
Thompson. "64, and Greg
Palamonntain. 'b,T. received
kudos for their instnimenial

roles in creaung a partnership
to purchase the (Chapter's cur
rent Shelter oti Durani
.Avenue in Berkelev, .And

finallv, Xirk Fairah, "83, "Mr,
Beta Omega", was lauded
for his past conliibnrions.

including as Chapier .Advisor.
House txirporarion Presideni,
and Division \"ice-President,

Those attending enjoved
delicious meals of prime nb,
salmon, and arrichoke capelli-
ni, and Roben Mondavi wines
kindh" donated bv Lou \asconi.
"86, House Corporarion
President Scott Black acted as

nia.sier of ccienionies. Four
ctirreiii luidergradnaies enter

tained vvith a medlev of Delt
and Ga! songs, and, of course,
tile evening concluded vvitli a
heartfelt rciitUtiim nf "Delta
Shelter" and die evening's
highlight, a "Ghoctaw Walk-

.Aroiinri'" spanning 53 vears.

Special thanks go lo

Banquei Committee members

Mark Chenev. "/O, Nick
Farrah, '83, Scott Black, '86,
Lou \asconi, '86, Dan \Valner,
"89. Gus Jordt,"98, Erik Beans
'00. and especiallv .Alumni
Reladoiis Chairman Eugene
Lee, '00. for all their hard work
hi planning such a great ev eiiL

Beta Omega alumni and
acuves are extremelv excited
about the riitiire of Beta

Omega at Cal, The Chapter
returns twelve active this fall,
none of vvhom are seniors. As
the alumni who attended the

banquei learned, the current

actives share die intangible
bonds of brotherhood which
have characterized Delts at Cal
for the pasl cenairv, Tlie
tiemendous celebrarion of
Bela Omega's Geniennial is
sure to provide a springboard
for future giiiwih and great
ness at Gal, The Geniennial
eeleliraiioii will ronunue dur

ing ihis fall's football season so

be sure to come bv die Shelter
at 2710 Durani .Avenue before
and after the games. Rail!
Rahl Delta', and Go Bears! �
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Society of Boston on our

behalf Wc are also presentiy
working vrith Jackson-Mann
Elementary School to help them

in any way possible. This scfiool

is the focus of our .Adopt-.A-
School program which we plan
lo implement nest vear.

This year more than any

other, we are extremely close
wiih our Delt neighbors. The

Ottawa Delts spent a weekend at

our shelter as well as having
manv events with the Mil Dells,

including our Spring Formal,

,A1I of OUI efforts at the moment

are being geared towards tall

rush. We are going to heed the

advice of our MIT brothers and

send out 'Wekome Rush pamphlets
to all of the prospective fresh
man. Althcmgh this is not

uncommon, we vrill be the first

fraternity tci initiate this idea on

BU campus.
With hard work and determi

nation we are hoping for a large
fall pledge class wfiicli will

ensure a strong future for our

chapter. 1 would like to take this

time lo wish all of the chapters
good luck next year and the

years to come. -Ronald Lincow

California-Berkeley
Beta Omega

www,ocfberkeley.edu/-caldel IS

When
our c fiapler returned

frcmi wilder break, we

realized thai there was au extra

ordinary amount of vvork ahead
of us for Ihe semester. We slan-

ed oiir semester with our plan
ning retreat al South Lake

Talioe at which we set our goals
and expectations for the remain

der of the yeai-. In every way,

this semester started like anv

other, however, this semester

would prove to be cme of the

most exciting of Beta Omega's

history. This year marks Beia

Omega's fOOth year on die

Berkeley campus.
In coordination wiih our

alumni, planning for a massive

centennial celebration began at

the beginning ol the semester

and ccmiinued up until the .April
�Ith eient The dinner and cere-

nicmies allowed Beta Omega
Delts of all ages lo exchange sto

ries and anecdoles about the

chapter during their college
years. This allowed Delts that

spanned three generations to be

united. The Centennial Banquet
was not only an affair that cele

brated ihe chapter's one hun

dred years of history but also its

triumph over the multitudes of

challenges and adversities along
the way,

Tlie Centennial Banquet was
not the only event ihat we had

planned last semester, CJur

sc)<-ial ac-tiriiies iric-|iided barbe

cues, ultimate Frisbee games,

keraoke night and a [lane e party.

However, these activities only
built up to our main event for

the semester. Outdoor Cinema,

Outdoor Cinema c^msisted ofa

projected movie on the side of

our house for all interested

Berkeley students. The students

watched from a parking lot tiiat
was reserved next to our house.

This WAS an event that vvas com-

pletelv imique to olii" campus
and allowed tis to in<Tease cam

pus awareness of Delta Tau Delia.

Academicallv. we remain one

In
late January-, a letter went out from two Deli alumni ai Colorado State dial die university was campaigi>

ing to raise money to fund an addition to the Morgan Library through the safe of carved message stones.

The letter slated "I know that we all have fond memories of the Morgan Librarv. Fonder memories yet
are reserved for our belrn'cd housemother, Erma fleizog, who tumcd 90 years old last fall. Mom so loved 'her

boys' and had such an impact on our lives while at CSL", diis seems hke die right thing to do,"

When die dust had settled, 12 stones had been purchased, carved with the message; "Mom Herjog, In
Honor of our Terrific Honsemolber, With Love and Admiration, The Men of Delta "Fau Delta, 1966-1970,

April 4, 1998, the date set to bring Mom I leizog to the library for the unveiling of die stones m her honor,
was a great deal for the Delts of C::olorado State, 21 Dells showed up al the ihe Morgan Library to greet each
olher, hug Mom Herzog, tour the newly remodeled library, and view the message stones honoring Mom,
After the handshakes, hugs and kisses, the undergraduate and aluinni Delts and their guests were given a lour

of Ihe newly rcmodely Morgan Ubraiy by llie university's director of development for the university libraries.
In addition to expiessing her appreciation for the donation, she complimented the group ofmen who would
honor their housemother vrith a permanent display of affection thirty years afier iheir college days

.Mom Herzog was especially pleased by die day-in iaci, she was ovei-whelmed by all die attention. She had
a great time, and especially enjoyed her time with each Delt. According to Terry Remigio, Colorado Siaie '72.
"It was wondeifiil to hear her laugh, and see her vritli her boys.' Ii was great to see ihe new Delts introduce
themsebcs to her and chat for awhile. They are richer for the opportunity to meet the only lady dial could
gel all of us logedier so manv years afler our college experience. We all knew diai she was a veiy special lady
dien, and diirly plus years later, we still feel dial way. We are all blessed lo have her in our lives."
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of the most prominent fratemi-
ties on campus. We continue io

have our semi-annual academic

dinner ai which each member

invites one of his professors.
This allows our members io

become more familiar wiih ihcir

professors, which is quite rare at

Berkelev where class si^e often

exceeds two hundred smdenls.

In addition to our academic

dinner, vte are currentiv- active in

an Adopl-a-School program in

Oakland. �Todd M. Shnchfield

Case Western Reserve

Zeta

The Delts of Zeia are finish

ing off aiiotlier excellent
and exciting school vear ai Case

Western Reserve Universitv.

With great leadership and a

strong work ethic, we have been

reaching for excellence in every

facet of fraternity life, .A fruitful

rush brought in four new

pledges that we vvill soon wel

come as Zeta brothers. Pledge
Edticalor Keith Hovev and

.Assistant Pledge Educator Doug
OesterUn have forged diese men

into strong candidates for the

badge of Delta Tau Delia. We

would like to extend congramla-
tiojfs to the spring pledge class:

Mike Lvden. f^vin Redmon, Jason
Bradshaw and .MattJameson,

We wcmld like to ihank ihc

house corporauoii for iheir con

tinuing hard work and dedica

tion to the shelter. Our new liv

ing room and basement add

much life to die beantilul Zela

shelter and a sense of pride has

become quite eridcnt In cam

pus invobement. Zeta Dells t(>n-

tiniie to be leaders, hi philan-
rhropv, a number of brodiers

participaied in die Rolskv

Foundation Day in the Life ofa
CWRC Student program. In this

program, a voiing child shad

owed a student around for a dav ,

This proved to be revi-arding for
the brothers thai took pan in

this actiritv- as vveli a s their

voung proteges.
In IFC matters. Damon

Rosseiti W-AS chosen as IFC mera-

ber-at4arge and Kurt Owen was

elected vice president of mem

bership. .A big congranilations
goes to Keiih Hovev who w^s

rerentlv elecicd .Mr. CWRU for

his manv- talents and greai per-
scmalitv. Manv members of Zeta

Chapter were involved m athlet

ics diis spring semester. \V'e

would like to wish luck to the

Zela Delts on the tennis courts:

Matt Strickland. Colin Failey.
and Mat! Jameson. Cheers also

go out IO the brothers on the

baseball diamond which include,

.Matt Borto, Ben Haskell and

Eric Fradette.

-Academicallv. the Zeta Deles

maintained iheir traditional

commitment lo excellence, as

our 3,205 GPA will lesufi. This

ranks us the second highest of
all fraternities on campics,

.A major highlight diis spring
w^s a visit from Past

IniemauonalPresidentJeff
Headieruigton, During bis visit

we gained much knowledge and
had a greai time listening to his

stories. We questioned him on

issues that we found were in

need of being adtlressed and

applied his vrisdom to these real

situations. The brotliers of Zeta

Chapier vvould like lo thank him

for his open and honest answers,

.As alwavs. vte encourage

Cleveland area alumni to visit

the shelter and aid die chapier,
the house corporation and the

chapler advisor Please feel free

IO conraci Presideni Malthew

Strickland ai (216) 734-2550 for

inf'iimadon regarding chapler

acuvities. For chapter involve
meni, please contact Chapier
.Advisor Mark Rodio at 1440)

835-8417. �F'nem\slau< Jedryr-^h

Central Florida

Zela Omicron

did@ucf.edu

The
members of Zeta Omicron

Chapler are proud to report
another exciting Stan, Ihe

Spring IFC Rush vlelded the

pledging of six enthusiastic new

raembeis. With their help we

have begun to analv^e our

recruitment tactics and rework

how- we as a chapier go about

bringing in new initiates. \v c are

currentiv taking a more proac-

tive action towards recmitment.

.Along with recruitment our

chapier is conimiiied to increase

our overall academic i-anking on

camptis. Several alumni are cur

rently getting started on an

alumni chapter for the centra]

Florida area. Please contact Zeta

Omicron for more information.

The chapler has been help
ing ihe local pubhc broadcasting
radio (90.fil and television (24)
stations with their respective
membership drives. \Ve are cur

rentiv planning a 3-on-3 basket

ball tournament for the fall vvith

all proceeds going to philanthropv-.
For die rest of this semester

and most of summer we vrill be

focusing on our goals for fall
We vdil be completing the work

on our Fall VSSpring �99calen-

dar vvhith we vvill be selling on
campus The plans for IFC ncsb,

which should be even larger
than last vear, will also be com

pleted. Starting the second vveek

of school we vvill be laking in
what vrill mosi likelv be the

largest new member class ihai

this chapler has ever seen.
W'tih the increased number of

people using ihe Internet we

here ai die Zela Omicron

Chapter have felt thai having an

outstanding web page is impor-
lant, .A page Qiai gives a loi of

infoimation about our chapier
and what it is happening. The

page currentiv offers a calendar

of evenis, a list of cnrreni mem

bers, links to central office and

other chapters web sites, and a

place to submit a form for Rush

information. It will soon also

have a place for alumni io update
ihe whereabouts and other infor

mation. Our vveb address is

hup: pegastis.cc,ucf.edu -did.

Our chapter is full of voung
leaders who will soon late on

the leadership of the chapter as
Presideni Rajiv Patel. and \'ice

President Andrew Shafferwill be

graduating after the fall semes

ier. These voung leaders vvill be

made to step up and take con

trol of the future of this chapter
and lead il not onlv into the new-

millennium bui also a new- era of

grow-ib and prosperitv, Sean K.

Mifhelsen

Cincinnati

Camma Xi

Here in Cincinnati we found

oiiisehps anxiously aw^t-

mg the sian of spring quarter
and the end io another success

ful winter lerm.

This pasl vviiuer quarter was

our first under our new executive

board. Under ihis new leadership
we expeiiented one of our better

winter rushes pledging in five

new memf>ers who exhibit excel

lent potential for becoming good
Delts, Plus brother Sieve

romasetd advanced to the

National wTeslling Tournament
for the UC wrestling ciub which
is hoping to soon recognized as a

varsitv sport.
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We have also seen onr entire

house pull together to raise

money for onr annual philan
ihropic event ibis spring,
Jefferson Jam. JeffersonJam is a

concert that are putting on al

our house in order lo raise

money for Oie Multiple Sclerosis

society. It will feature Ekoo.slik

Hookah, The Rivernien, Mr,
Scarlet's Plume, and Kaustic

Purple, Please come and join us

for this all day event on May 2, If

you have any questions or need
tickets call brother Darren Phan

at [513] 751-2165,

This is just one of the many

reasons we are looking to spring
quarter. We are also expecting
another outstanding rush

turnout and have some great
events planned. In addition to

this we will be hosting a rush

clinic al our house, vvhicb will

provide us with a great opportu

nity to become belter acquainted
with other nearby Delt chapters,-
EHk T. Bruvold

Colorado Stale

Epsilon Omicron

jdezz@holly,colostate,edu

Upon returning from the

Western Plains Dirision

Conference widi our second

Court cif Honor in three years, the

brothers here at Epsilon Omicron

have kicked il into high gear.

We have continued lo have

over 70% participation in .Adopl-
A-School and have also begun to

participate in another weekly

philanthropy helping out at a
local soup kitchen. We are in

the planning stages of a "Delt

Dunk" .^n-3 basketball tourna

ment for next lall as well.

Al a recent house corporation
meeting. Division V.P. and EO

alumnus James Wallen recruited

several local alumni lo help out

in everv area. Brothers Jeff

.Saner, John Freshwater, Mike

Levc:hik,Joel Charnick, Justin
Heekin, and |cihn .Avram have all

decided ici dedicate tlieir time

amf lalents for our betterment.

We are all vcty exciled about this.

Along with aluinni recniiimcnt

and philanthropy, we are trying
a few new programs this semes

ter, (Dui alumni event this

semestermil be a golf outing
pairing an alumni with an active

in an 18 hole match. We hope
this ran become an annual

event. We also will be hosting an

awards banquet near the end of

the semester. Here, Delts will
show their appreciation to pro
fessors and local alumni and also

receive awards for oiiislanding
involvement an<l achievements.

We are also proud to say that

we will be hosting our first
DTAA in receni years.

Everything is on track for us to

bring home our first Hugh
Shields from next vear's

Conference, -Jeffrey De.'iserich

Dayton
Theta Rho

Theta Rho suivcs to be the

best in all aspects of campus
life: academics, communiiv ser

vice, intramurals and, of course,

Greek life. Last fall our cumula

tive GP.V was ,S,1. We hope lo

improve on that at the end of

this spring semester. We still

rank number one in community
sendee hours as we have for the

last ihree years. Some of the

community service projecis that
we have done this semester ate

Dell Adopt-a-Scbocil program as

well as Habitat for Humanity,
March of Dimes and Hope Walk,

This month, Theta Rho is host

ing ii.s first annual golf outing.
The eveni includes such things
as breakfast, lunch, dinner and a

aroimd of golf with a carl. This
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event is structured so that Theta

Rho brothers can get an oppor-

lunity to meet other Delt alumni

in the area. Proceeds from this

event will go to the house corpo
ration so thai enough money can

be raised to construct a new shel

ter. On top of it alb the golf out

ing is an event to have fun.

We initiated the Epsilon
pledge class into our chapter.
The eleven new members are

Doug Bartels, Jon Braun, Sean

Hannon, John Heinbold. Alexa

Heltzel, John Johnson, Shane
Ledsome, Mall Matzek, Chris

Meyer, Mike Schaeffer, and

David Schmidt, We would like

to congratulate them on their

journey into Delt brotherhood.

On the weekend of Februarv

6, Theta Rho hosted the

Xorthern Division's Regional
Conference for all Ohio and

Michigan chapters. The week

end w-as an action packed week

end for the brothers of Theta

Rho for many reasons. Our

brothers performed the Rite of

Iris and initiation ceremonies for

the installation of the Theta

Upsilon Chapter at Western

Michigan University, Il was very
exciting to install another chap
ter because wc just went through
that not so many years ago.

Jeopardizing His
Future

Junior Alex Weathers,
a Beta Nu Delt at
Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, participated
in the televised Jeopardy
College TournamenL

Finishing in second place,
Weathers walked away
with $16,199. Not bad for
a summer job!

Theta Rho was honored by ihe

division with many awards and

recognitions: Exceeding the

Allmen's Average/.All Fraiernity
Average on Campus, hivolvement
in Delt 2000, Campus Involvement,

Adopt-a-School and Consultant

Hospitality,
In addition to these awards

we were awarded Court of Honor

designation and also ended up

walking away with ihe coveted

Hugh Shields .Award for Chapter
Excellence, This is special to us

hetause were are the youngest

chapter ever lo win this particu
lar honor. This was a great week

end for all ofTheta Rho,

Lastiv, to our brothers who

graduated this semester, we wish

all of you the best of luck wher

ever life may take you.

('ongralu la tions on achieving
alumni status, (i>od luck atid

God bless all ol vou.

Eastern Michigan
�fhcia Xi

khcss@oiiline.emich.edu

Thela Xi Chapier had a busy
and successful semesier.

Our recent elections vielded

some exciting results for the

chapter's fiitiire. Our new presi
dent is Ben Henry and our new

vice president is Ryle CJreen.

Alumni Mail Frazier and Tom

Range have gotten ihe house

corporation off the ground to

secure a new Delt shelier for the

future and lo help us improve it
to die standards of Delta Tau

Delia. Brother Rang has helped
us put logedier a Web page
which wQl be coming out in the

near future. Also, we initialed
five fine men on April 1 7 to

become active members of the

Theta Xi Chap re r.
Once again, ihe Theta Xi

brothers are among the leaders
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Theta Rho Chapter at the University of Dayton, displays the Hugh
Shields Award for Chapter Excellence, awarded to outstanding chapters.
On hand lo receive the award were Bryon Cmmp, Theta Rho's first presi
dent, Josh Carroll, third president, Carl Wick, chapter advisor, Gtaig
Eellomo, second president and Jeff Forthover, current chaptei president.

on campus. Jason Wollc is tile

newh eiccied vice president ol
the sludenl boclv and has kept
the siring alive ai fiv-e v-ears in a

row of brodiers who hav-e served

as either president or \i(-e presi
dent of the student body, Paul

M'ood and Corev- Cramb arc

nevijv elected senators for the

student government and Jeff
Siiplec is the newb elected IFC

communications coordinator.

Alumnus .Anson .Abraham, who

is altending graduate school at

the university-, w-as aw-arded tlie
Golden .Medallion .Aw-ard vihich

recogniied him as Suideiii

Leader of the Vear by Easieni

\fichigan University,
Our annual foimal v>-as held

Febniaiv 7 in (Chicago, Three

alumni came lo lliis vear's eveni

and, vvidi onlv two found falhers

lefi at the end of this semester,

we hope lo see manv more next

year. We also held onr annual

awards l>anquer .March 28 at

Weber's Inn in ,\nn .Arbor. Xick

Schumann was awarded ihe cov

eted "Brother of the Year."

Keeping the aviards m the fiaiei-

nal family. Xick's iiiile brother.

Bryan Starr, vias named Xew

Member ol" the Vcai, Buili aw aids

were decided hv voting among
Uie members of the chapier,

"Ihis semester we cuniiiuied

to field competitive inuamiiial

sports teams. This is apparent bv

our basketball team making it
iiiio the playofls and our hockev

team reaching the seniilinals of

the iniramural tonmameiit.

On March 7, a representative
fioin llie Deles Talking .Aboui

.Alcohol program visited, teacii-

ing us aboui he choices we make

and how thev affect us, as vvell as

the Fralemin 's stance on alco

hol in ibe near fiiuire.

The Thela Xi brodiers viould

like to viish oiii alumni and Delis

all over ilie world tlie besi ol luck

in whalever die\ do, �Kei'in Hess

Tilll

Emory Uiuversity
Bela Epsilon

'he Brothers of Beta Ep.silon
have bad a veiv promising

semester and are proud of the

accomplishments we have made.

This pasl spring we had a veiv

successful m^h program which

bi ought us a substantial number

of new members all ol whom

have demonsii-aied

a high commitment to acade

mics and lo our chapici. Bela

Ejjsilon sports have l>eeii rein

vented as an imporlanl pari ol

building a close brolherhood

and as an oppommitv to rom-

peie in the Greek svsiem.

Among the highlight events
of the semesier vi-ere cmr aimual

staff and facniiv apprec:iatioii
dinner where we hosted ibirlv of

Enion s most distinguished pro-
lessuis and adminisiraiois. We

arc also pleased to announce

that Beta Epsilon has esiablished

a verv- strong presence on ihe

Inteifratemitv Council vrith

Ij^offrev Jollev as the executive

vice presideni, .Andrew Ewali as

ihe IFC rush chairman, and

Jusliii .Manorana a.s the director

ol public rclauuii!,

,Apai-t from our official luc-

cesses. our chapter has also

become a more unified brother

hood and has strengthened its

commitmem to beinj; die model

fralemin at Emorv Universin,

Our social program lias met

vvilh rave rc^ievvT^ from botil otir

brothel's and ihe campus commu

niiv and ours is se< ond to none.

In closing we would like to

lecognize out graduating senioi^s

and the legacv of growth ihat

diev have giv-eii us and we wish

them everv success in dieir

liuiLre endeavoi-s, -David Bourne

Florida

Delia Zeta

hup: grove,ufi.edu -did

This spring has been ainazing
for Delta Zela, Spring Rush

resulted in 35 fine voung men

pledging, the lai-gesi at the
Universitv of Florida, and ihe

founh largest of all Dell chap-
leis. This pledge class is also the

largest Delta Zela has seen since

It's re-chanering, ,A big congiat-

iilauoiis goes out to Rush

f^haiiman ,Alex Tucci. .AiSt, Rush

Chainnan Ed VV oodward, and

the rest of the chapter for all
dieir hard work during rusb.

This past mouih has been all

about DZ giving back to die

communiiv , Tom Robb, our ser

vice chairman, has set up an

.Adopt-a-School program with

one of the local schools. We afso

leamed up with Phi Mu for the

"Romp in the Sw^mp" philan-
ibropv. raising over SI .400 for

the Children's Miracle Xetwork,

The big nevvs around here

though is Dance Marathon, the

Soudieastem's largest sludenl-
run pliiiaiiihropv. Once again
DZ has leamed up with Chi

Omega sororitv lo win for the

second time in a row as well as

raise over S12.400 for ihe

(Children's Miracle Network,

Congrauilaiions go out to all our

danceis for .staving on their feel

for 32 bonis, as well as to the

brothers vvho helped mn and

staff Dance Maradion.

Onr invohcmeiu cm campus
has been steadilv increasing iiver
tlie past few monilii. Travis

("liapin wasjusi recemlv elected

membership vice piesident of
Order of Omega a= well as \1cc

presideni for the Soudieastem

IFC: Division. Co iigrai illations

also go out to Tor Jensen-
Friedman who receiulv got

tapped inio Older of Omega.
Xew membei-s Ken Conlev and

Csrc High also worked vvith

U,F,s Project Seaworld.
-Ai this year's Southern

Regional Conference DZ look

home awards for Most Impiaivd
Chapter, Best Pledge Manual and
Jascm Waiters won die

Oiitilanding Leader aw-ard. On

campus, DZ won three oui of the
nine IFC awards: G.AMNLA for
Brotheis Caniig far Brothers. Best
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Greek Relations, and Most Improved
Fraternity.

As usual, Delts are tearing it

up on the field, haringjusl
repeated as soccer champions as

well as being deep into the play
offs on our way to repeating as

Softball champions. By reaching
the playoffs in basketball and

vrith only swimming remaining
wc led the competition for ihe
Blue League President's Cup,

The chapter's academic status
is as strong as ever. Due to the

hard work of our past and current
academic chairs, Scott Turner and

Kyle Stopa, our C;,P.A, is well over
the All-Men's Average and we are

4th out ol 26 fraternities overall.

This raise is due in part to the

conversion of an old room into a

much needed library.
The biggest step we have

taken though is our alumni rela

tions. Being back foi a lelatively
short time, getting in contact

and re-establishing our rclauons
has been hard, Willi the hard

work of Giancarlo Cires and

Jason Wallers we have now put
out our first "-official" newsletter,

Wc also just had an .Alumni BBQ
and will have our alumni week

end coming up in the fall. The

entire chapler would like lo

Ihank Brother Paul Huff, '38, for

his verv- genercms donation and

being ihe first member of our

Founder's Club, With his dona

tion we are hoping lo get started

on many of our much needed

house improvements. Speaking
of alumni, congramlations go

oui to Brother Randy Mauldin,
-97, on his recent engagement to

Alicia Chapman. For more

information on how wc are

doing please check out our web

site. It is full of information,

along vrith the brothers' pictures
and their bios; make sure you

lake a virtual tour of our bouse.

Jason Walters has done an amaz

ing job creating and constantly
updating it with new pictures
and information, DZ vrisbes all

the Dell chapters a successful

and prosperous fall rush,

-TarJensen-Friedman

Geor^a Soulhem

Epsilon Omega
gsil0642@gsaix2,cc,gasou ,edu

During the spring, Epsilon
Omega was presented with

several prestigious awards,

Epsilon Omega vvas voted Chapter
of the Year among ilie LS fralemi-

ties on campus. We were also

recognized as ihe lop academic

chapter among fraternities.
At the regional conference,

Shawn Snow, 99', received the

Outstanding Leadership Award.

Epsilon Omega is very proud of
this award for its past president.
.Also at the conference, Epsilon
Omega was recognized as the

leading academic fraternity at

Georgia Southern University.
Many brothers ofEpsilon

Omega are very active on cam

pus. Shawn Snow, '99, is the \',P.-

Programming for IFC, Jonathan
Fazio, '00, is the A',P,-Finance for

IFC, We have five brothers that

work for the Georgia Southern

new-spaper, the (leor^OrAnne.
Jonathan Brooks, '01, received a

S250 Southern Greek Housing
Scholarship, Epsilon Omega
recently hosted the Southern

Di\ision Rush Clinic where a lot of

good rush ideas and tips were gen
erated. Many ideas we received

from this clinic vrill be soon unple-
mented, -Vi'illiam Thigpen

Idaho

Delia Mu

When
last spring approached

Moscow die men of Delta

Mu finished yet another great

year. With immense excitement,
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the brothers brought home our

I4th Hugh Shields flag from the

Division Conference. Others

awards received at conference

include Delt 2000, Adopt-a-.Schoot,
and Web Site of Ihe Year

As Delts, we lake pride in our

academic success year after yeai-.
Last semester, we received the

second highest GP.A on campus.

While not studying, the brothers

have been busy playing hard and

we received third place in intra

mural sports on campus.
Our national philanthropy,

Adopt-a-School, has been a great
success this year. Along widi the
one-on-one time spent with

school kids in ihcir classrooms, we

helped out with the local grade
school's annual carnival running
booths and playing with kids.

The house is looking as good
as ever wilii the addition of a

new sign at the bottom of the

hill. Our freshmen worked very

hard to make the sign a valued

addition to our shelier.

Suiniiier rush is here and

Rush Chairmen Tyler Bevis and
Keith X'yquisi are looking 10 find

a great group of potential Dells
to be part of our brotherhood.

If anv alumni or friends are

going 10 be in .Moscow please call

(208) 885-6676 or write 720

Idaho Avenue, Moscow, ID

83483, It vvould be our honor 10

have you visit with us or drop us a

letter letting us know how you are

doing. Best wishes go out from

afl the brothers at Delia Mu,

Illinois

Beta Upsilon
jkeppler@smdciits,uiuc.edii

The fall semester at Beta

Upsilon has been highlight
ed by many terrific accomplish
ments and milestones by the

chapter here at the Uofl, Early

in the semester, we celebrated

our 125th anniversary of Beta

Upsilon on campus at one of the

oldest and largest Greek systems

in the nation. Our IS.'ilh

anniversary was outlined l>y a
faniastic turnout of alumni from

virtually every pledge class dating
all the way back to the '30s, It

was rewarding 10 see how many

brothers still have so much inler-

est in the Fraternity-, To comple
ment our anniversary, this semes

ter marks our continued

increase in the chapter's GPA,

We leaped from 34di on campus

to 7th out of .'Jl fralemiucs in

one year of hard work and

increased academit success. As a

whole, our chapter has a CJPA of

3,04/4,0 which is above All

Men's Average (.AM.A) and All

Fratemity ,Average (AF,A. ,At the

Northern Division Conference in

Peoria, IL, Beta Upsilon was

awarded Ihe fohn H. Venable

Award for academic improve-
mcni and special recognition
awards lor meeting rush goals,
Adopt-A-School, and exceeding
the AM.A/.AFA,

During the fall semester we

pledged 25 excellent young men

and successfully initialed nearly
all of them. As far as spring
semester is going, we had 1 1 new

pledges and are all perfect candi
dates for qualily Dells, Most

recently. Beta Upsilon won the

Delta Gamma philanthropv
"Anchor Splash" which marks

our fifth year in a row for victory.
Beta Upsilon had another great
fall semesier and we look for

ward to another great coming
semester, -Jason Keppler

Illinois State

Theta Phi

The spring has been a pro
ductive semesier for Theta
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Phi, .Afier receiving our charier
in Februarv we made several

advancemen IS to ensure ihe

future of Theta Phi ai Illinois

State, We secured a shelter, two

of our membeis were elected to

campus oiganizations and we

had our fiisi chapter rcu-eai.

Housing Chainnan Eric

Marsagha has been vvorking all

year and has secured our first

shelter for ihe fall of 1998, We

hav-e rented an entire apaiuiieui

building on the comer of our

campus's largest Greek housing
section. The shelter vvill help us

to ilevelop brolherhood and

friendships ihat will lasi forever,

Theta Phi also had (wi> of

our inenibeis elecied for posi
tions in tvio of Illinois Slate's

most prominent studcni organi
zations. Our new President,

James liancy, was elected Mce

President of Council

Management for the 19!)8 IFC

Executive Board. Brad

Hammond vvas al.so elected to

serve on ihe Siudeni

Govemmeni .Association's

.Academic Senate. We ivould like

to congratulate both biodicrs on

ilieiraccomplishmenis,
Lastiv. we had our first chap

ter retreat on March 21. Oui

members met with Xorihci n

Division Vice President Dave

Julian, Sieve Becker, Jim engel-
hom and Jason Feiner These

men helped us a great deal to

prepare for the upcoming acade

mic vear and the future of Theta

Phi at Illinois Siate. �STji* Poldek

nx

Gamma Beta

dtdfe Charlie,ens,uLedu

Ti-che Cjanima Bela DelL�

charged inio die spring -93

term bv initiating 18 new

Broihers. Ten of these new

brothers were Htmor Initiates

|GRA>3,50).

One of the chapier s most

successhil social events was a

Delt Coffee House. This was a

new eveni lor both IIT and die

chapter, which drew a lot of

enthusiasm. Consisting of skits.

coiuedv acts, original poetrv and,

among oilier tilings, gieai cof
fee, il was our liisl experience
viiili a successful, alcohol-free

program .

The chapter's
Public Relations

C^oininiitee held a

well attended din

ner for membcis

of the Residence

Life slaff. Planned

witii the goal of

helping integraie
die Greek and resi

dence hall campus
c oiiiniunines, in

rhe woids of

BrotherJoel
.McMillan, PC 1998,

"il j1<o served asa

Arnold Berg, Indiana '32, receives an award tor 15 phil^'ti'ropic event.

years of straight attendance at the annual Naples giving ourRAs a

Rally for Florida alumni, much needed break

from dorm fare,"

Gamma Beia also had a veiv

successful semester in ^ports,
Two ol our brothers attended

the X.ALA national swimming
championships in Seattle. W.A,

and ivc continue to have broth

ers represent us on evervvaisitv

athletic team,

IIT Delts continue to excel

both in ihe classroom, on die

plaving field, and in all aspecis

of campus life. Brother .Andrew

Bilhom PC 2000 received UTs

highest recognition for snideni

leadership on campus. Two

other brothers also received

recognition for their leadership
abiliues, more than anv other

house on campus.
Camma Beta has viiuie^sed an

exciting incieasc in philandiropv
events ibis semester. Our

.\dopi--V-School program is final

lv back up and running snioolb-

Iv , Six Gamma Beta Delts spent
their spnng break in Belize on a

communiiv service trip. These
brothers donated their lalents to

various Belize Citv charities such

as a davcare, an elementarv

school and a nursing home. We

also look forward lo die tiiree

upcoming philanthropv events in

the next month including a soup

kitchen, a campus bcauiification

project, and a clothing drive.

Ill Fehmarv the brodieis of

Gamma Bela aitended tile

Xorthem Division Regional con
ference in Peoria. Illinois, vtfiere

thev look home nine aw-artis.

BrotherJason Kirk, PC 1998. was

recognized for excellence in

chapter leadership.
One of the chapiers most excit

ing new progi-ams is ihe 'Big, Big
Bro alumni iiieiuoring program.
,Ak!ckoffdinner vvas held .April
16, during which alumni nienlors

were paired up wiih an under

graduate in their field. This pro

gram benefited boih die individ

uals and the chapier, and will be

the focal point of Gamma Betas

continuing Delt 2000 efforts,

�Ihixlon T. Daniels

Indiana

Beta Alpha

Beta .Alphas successful spring
rush signed 16 quahn men.

Rush Chairmen Xadien Raiser,

Zak Dorse, and Orson Zef.er

worked hard to exceed iheir

goals, E.'scitcment is bttilding
about tins vears Liide .^00 bike

leam which returns \eierans .Man

Wehbv. and Steve McLleland,

Xewromers Mike "The horse

Stark and Sean (Sill aie proring
lo be a solid addiuon lo the

icam, .A top leii linish is expect
ed, Iniramuials are cuiTenilv

third among fraiemities and

continues to strive to be the

leader on campus. Recent shel

ter mipnvvements have been

greaiK appieciaied, .A tailgate
partv and banquet hcmoring pasl
alumni vvill be held Saiurdav ,

Oct. 3, when Indiana plavs
Wisconsin, .All Beia .Alpha alum
ni are encouraged lo attend.

-Rifk Springer

\o\ia State Univ ersity
Gamma Pi

filz4i7@iastate,edu

Gamma Pi C:hapter of Delia
1 au Delia has had an excit

ing second semester. The Delts

started the semesier bv adding
eight more men io pledgeship,
and since has added iwo more.

The men of (^;amma Pi chap
ier finished a successful Varieties

mn last month. The Dells.

paired vviih the w-onien of iAA,
made second cuts. We also had
nvo Delis, Darid Strau.ss and Neil

.Aientls. in sweepstakes as
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emcees. During the Veishea

parade, the men of Gamma Pi,

paired with the women ofAlpha
Gamma Delta, received 2nd

place in the large division and

won the People's Choice Award for

iheir float.

Internally, Gamma Pi has

made greai sirides of improve
ment in the pasl five months. We

have made improvemenis to our

Bylaws, Rules, and placed a big
ger emphasis on Honor Board,

Our new Alumni Relaticms

Chairman, J us tin Hofhnan, has

our Alumni newsletter, 77ie

Punch, looking the best it has in

years and our alumni have

responded well to ii. Rei:end:y,
we were infoimed that we will

have numerous impiovements
made on die shelter ihis summer.

Some improvements will include
new dining room tables, nxil

repairs, moie phone lines, and

odier general renovations.
.As far as Gamma Pi's campus

actirilies, we continue to be the

standard tiy which all others are

judged. The Delts hold campus

positions ranging from Senator

irith the Government of the

Sludenl Bodv to three Dells on

the \'arieties Central Committee.

We also have members involved

with the Tau Beta Pi engineering
honors society and a member on

the Iowa Stale baseball team.

With continuing active participa
tion in all activities, we hope to

nol onlv continue our success,

but to outdo our past accom

plishments in die coming year,

-Christopher Michael Fitzhams

Johnson 8cWales
Oescent Colony

Straight from Providence, Rl,

we are one ol the latest

colonies of Delta Tau Delta, hav

ing been here about a year.

Our imbersily is primarily

known for its culinary arts pro

gram. As a group, we have been

very busy and working hard to

reach our goal of becoming
chartered. We represent fullill-

meni of our obligalions and liv

ing our lives to the fullest.

Some accoinplishmenls ihai
we have i>hiained are ihrougb-
out our community serrice
involvement such as f-labiiai for

Humanity where we help build

homes for the unfortunate,

Adopt-a-School at Roger
W'illiams Day Care Center, AIDS,

MS, and Pilgram Harvard jk

Walks have all been a success,

j\lso, working in a soup kitchen

for the less fortunate who can't

afford a meal, sorting products
(*f food at the Icical food bank, a.s

well as preparing for and setting
up Ihe HomecomingWeekend

for everyone and ihcir family
here atJohnson and Wales,

Another highlight of our

colony is our involvement with

the University. Besides the

homecoming weekend, setting
up functions for the school and

community, tutoring students

who need some academic devel

opment in courses they are
weak, .Alsok devoting our time

and talents to the Greek sy.slem,
we have been very sociable with

many organizations.
As you can tell we have been

verv busy throughout the whole

year and there is more to come.

We all eagerly await our

Chartering Day. Hopefully,
sometime low-ard die end of

1998, it will come. We hope to

see you there...all are welcome.

Kent State Univeraily
Delta Omega

www.kentedu/stuorg/delts

Last semesier for Delta Omega
"turned out to be a successful

one. We had a lotal of 23

pledges sign which were led by
an experienced group of actives.

The combined efforts paid off as
our chapter was awarded the

Pledge Education Manual

Award, the Adopt-A-School
Award, die Meeting Rush Goal

.Award, and our president, Sean

Houston, '98 received the

Chapter Leadership Award, which
were all awarded the dirision

conference.

The Spring "98 semesier

promised new changes and
anolher enthusiastic pledge
class, .A total of nine pledges
signed, and worked together to

help the chapter become better.

The changes for the spring
semesier involve Ihe improve
ment of our shelter, which is

being supported by our 1 louse

Corporation, Our alumni are

heading up ihis charge, and

many generous donations have

been contribuled. The head of

ihe house corporation is David

Bransky, He can be e-mailed at

dbransky�mail.miiltiv^ise,com ff

any alumni have questions con

cerning Delta Omega or the ren

ovation of our shelter. We now

have our own web page at

www,kent,edu/stuorg/dells and

you are inviied lo see what were

about at Delta Omega,
�Ryan Tailford

Kansas

Gamma Tau

The spring term has proved
to be a very busy on for the

men of Gamma Tau. AVe esiab

lished a Ritual team that over- -

sees and ensures the success of

all Ritual ceremonies. Their

hard work was evident and well

received at this semester's initia

tion of nine members. We web

comcd five new spring pledges as

well. Chapter members also

took part in a highway cleanup
and participaied in Delts Talking
About Alcohol to promote

responsible drinking. Our alum

ni committee has been working
hard to ensure the continued

success of cme of the largest
annual alumni golf tournaments.

Delt letters have shown up In some bizatre places thro'ugh the years
but never as a pattern In a ctop field before. Could they be made by
those mysfetious ouler space visitors responsible for the Crop Circles
in England�.or just a bunch of creative mldwestern Delts?
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Gamma Tau also fared well ai

the Universin- of Kansas Greek

Recognition Night,
Congramlations are in order to

Sam MacRobens, who was

named Oucstanding .New

Member of the Greek

Community , and Gamma Tau

alumnus and House Corporation
President John Welimer, for Best

House Corporation, -As die

semesier comes to a close, ihe

chapier seeks to achieve the

goals we have set for next vear

and look forw-ard to a successful

fall semester, �-Vlcir* G. .Vfa;inr;

Kansas State

Gamma Chi

w-�-iv.ksu.edii,/ilelalau/FRAMES,hlml

The lasi semester proved to

be one of onr besi ever ai

Ciainnia Chi for sevei-al reasons.

We received the Hugh Shields

.Award for Chapter Excellence,
which is aw-arded to the top ten

chapters in die Fraicmity , This is

[he third time vie have been

bestowed the honor. Our other

chapter aviards include excel

lence in ,Adopt-.A-School, interna
tional organiation, Delt 2000
and exceeding die A.VLA'.AFA.

We woiUd especially like to con-

graiulate .Aric Harris for receiving
recognition as the best President

in the Western Plains Division.

Furthermore, we would like to

express our congratulations lo

BrotherJohn Becker for winning
his weight class in wxesiling for

campus intramurals.

Garoma Chi continues to

excel at academics, campus lead

ership and intramurals. We are

looking forward to the arrival of

Softball season to defend our first

place tide.

Rush is going strong and we

are lakmg die steps lo have a suc

cessftil rush for Gamma Chi, Our

hopes are thai each of our alum

ni can refer a potential prospect
to Gamma Che We are looking
for outstanding men that will

contribute lo the house, ffvou

have anvone in mind please give
Rush Chairmen Ryan Dugaii or

Jav Hohl a c:all at our toll free

number, l-S88-9-Deltal, or write a

lelier to die Fratemitv-,

This spring we welcomed a

new pledge class and initiated

thirteen new membeis. The new

members' presence in the house

has alreadv siaried, .All but three

hold leadership positions, lang^
ing from house manager to alum-

ni rhaimian.

The Gamma Chi Chapier
looks forw-ard to alumni stopping
bv die house, ll is alw-a\-s good lo

see and hear from an aluiimiis of

Gamma Chi, The chapter is also

looking forward to the alumni

golf toumameni coming up in

the fall- ^fe plan to make this an

annual eveni held at tlie same

time even- veai'.

Our house corporauon is

planning on making a a 5l mil- .

hon renovation to the house in

the Slimmer of 2000. We wan i to

thank all alumni wfio have con

tribuled so far to ih�*.-enovauon

funds. If vou wish to make a con

tribution, please coniact our

Chapler .Advisor Brian
Zimmennan at (913) 599-0712 or

JeffDohertyal (913) 843-1661,

These men look forw-ard io your

call, �JoshuaJones

Kenyon
Chi

hifciemane�kenyon,edit

The pas I twelve months, we

have seen continued growrh
and improvement of Chi Chapler
here al Kenvon College. We

reiuined lasi fall to viimess a

nevriv-painted and refiirbisbed

lodge, as weL as to find hopes
high for anotiier great year. The

chapter continued to excel acadc-

micalK-, sociallv. and athleticallv- as

old members were ushered itfto

life after Kenvon, and ihc road

was paved for the future ofChi,

We are pleased io announce

iliat Chi Chapier has the highest
overall GP.A for Creek organiza
tions on campus, and numerous

mcmbei-s were recognised
nauonalh- for superior academic
achievement. Socially speaking.
Chi Chapier has continued its

committed parcicipaticm in

Habitat for Hiimanii\', Big
Broihers, Big Sisters, and numer

ous individual charities, Lasi

March, Chi sponsored a bowFa-

thon benefitting Big Brothers,

Big Sisters, and vve held our

animal Easier egg hum for llie

children of ilic area soon.

The financial concerns of die

chapter continue to be ameho

rated as Chi has erased thou

sands of dollars of debt in the

last several veais. We are also

pleased to announce die success

of our .Adopi-a-Dclt program,
wbich has acciued several hun

dred dollars for those in finan

cial neeS in this, ils first year
Chi Chapler would like to

honor die men's sviimming
team, composed largelv ofDelts,
for viinning its 19ih consecutive

national championship this

spring-extending ihe longest
vrinning streak in NCAA historv

by anoiher vear. On a less-elated

note, several Chi Delts vvere

members of the Men's Soccer

Team who suffered a disappoint
ing first-round loss in ihe

Division-Ill Xational

Championships afler finishing
second in "96. and being ranked

2nd all vear, Chi also has mem-

bei-s of ibe Kenvon Goff,

Lacrosse. Tennis, and Baseball

(currendy off to their best start
in years) squads. We wish them

all the best of luck ibis season.

The summer of '98 ivill again
see several members of Chi

remain on campus for further

wcirk on die facade of our lodge,
that has been sfightly damaged
bv the droconic winter months

of Ohio, -�nc Hakeman

Kettering University
I Epsilon loia-.A

hmTi6154@nova,kettering,edu

The Delts of Chapier Epsilon
lota-.A ai Re tie ring

Universitv have had vet anoiher

oulstanding semester. Probably
ibe greatest accomplish inent. as
if is everv v-ear at this time,

is our induction of 18 distin

guished men into our

bro tiie rhood. These neophy-tes
have made considerable contri

butions to our house vvith their

eminence in academics, sports,
and leadership. This vear the

Pledge class rebuilt our food

storage closel and remodeled a

full baihroom.

Our brotherhood as a whole

has also been verv- busy. In phil-
anthrop over 95% of our house

voluntarily participates in the

Adopi-.A-School program.
Socially, the Deh house has also

been making some noise. We are

currenilv tfie largest and most

diverse house on campus com

plemented bv a strong brother

hood. This vear's pledge pan\-

definitely had a great turnout

wiih an even male to female

rauo which is highlv atvpical for
a Kettering party (10% female

schooll, .Also,on the social front
we have tbrovin a few socials and

mixers

will] our new friends .Alpha
Tlieia Chi Sororitv from U of M-

Hini, Asfar as honors go, our

chapler made ii into the

prestigious Couri of Honor, We
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also received personally an

award for Community Service

from the Mayor of Flint. Our
advisor. Jack Cunningham, was
awarded Advisorofthe Yeari'rom

Kettering University,
This summer we are looking

forward to fielding highly
competitive sports teams, a very-
solid summer rush, a great acad
emic year, and some good times.

We inrite alumni, family, and
friends to come visil us and see

that we indeed do live Lives of

Excellence, -Thuortg Huynh

Keltering University
Epsik)n lola-B

hawk9193@kettering edu

The past six monihs have

been an exiraordinarv time

for Ihe B-.secticm Delts al

Keltering. Monihs i:)f planning,
organizing and hard work paid off

greater than we ever expec led.

The fruits of our laboi

showed vvhen El-B reaped a lotal

of 12 awards at the Noithern

Divi.sion Confeieiice in Dav ton,

OH last |anuaiy. Some of these

awards iric:luded the Arch

Chapler .Scholaiship
Achievement .Award. First on

Campus and Exceeding the

,AMA/.AFA in academics. We are

also proud lo have received

awards for C3iaptcr Newsletter
Publication, Rush Publication,

Shelter Care and Maintenance,

Pledge Education Materials,

Adopt-a-Si-hfvol, Philanthropic
Programming and (^ourt of

Honor designation. The confer

ence concluded on an extremely

high note whenjim Russell

annonnc ed that El-B would take

home the (oveled Hugh Shields

Award for the fourth consecutive

vear. President Russell staled '"I

like to think EI-B stands for

'Excellence in Brotherhood'

when desciibing this accomplish-
meiil,

"

However. Ihe task srill

remains Ihe same. We must put
aside the accomplishments of
the previous vear and begin on

our plans for the next. Many
prepaiations are already in the

vvork.s to improve our weaknesses

and extend our strengths.
Currently, our membership
reciuitment program is being
overhauled to improve rush

effectiveness and increase pledge
class sizes. Our membeiship
education and risk management

programs will also be using die

Delta talking About Alcohol

program to expand the aware

ness of our membership regard
ing this increasingly controver
sial issue.

Last spring, EI-B participated
in several brotherhood events to

develop closer bonds among
members. The Cedar Point

amusement park trip, canoe trip,
camping retreat, as well as

Spring Semiformal, and the

Member vs. Pledges Softball

game have greatly enhanced the

feehng of brotheihood that El-B

will be reiving on in the monihs

to come.

We have also remained

involved in onr c ampus organiza
tions. With a Delt holding
offices or ( hairinanships in IFC,
Order of Omega, and several

clubs and honor societies, wc

have maintained a strong pres

ence on campus.

Our philanthropy program
has been outstanding. W'ith con

tinued involvement in Adopt-a-
School and numerous olher

activities, we completed more

ihan 20 hours of service per man

in last fall.

The past yeai leaves EI-B

vrith a considerable amount of

people to Ihank for their hard

work and dedication to our

chapter. Much ofwhat we have

received would not have hap
pened if diesc Delts were ncit

here. �Gregory Scott Hawkins

LaGrange
Zela Beta

The broihers of Zeia Beta

Chapter iiave kept busv ihis

quarter. Headed by our house
and grounds chairman, we have

clone extensive woik un our shel-

South Dakota Delt Wins 515,000 Goldwater Scholarship

University
of South Dakota student Scott Koepsell of Mission Hill has won a natitmal

award that recognizes excellence in the madiemalic s and ihe sciences. Koepsell, the
son of Greg and Liigene Koep.sell, w^s among the 316 students named Goldv^ater

S�:holai-s and lecipienls of the two-vear. $15,000 scholarships. He wits chosen from 1,186 math-

emarics, science and engineering sludenls nominated bv the faciilries of colleges and universi
ties across the country. "Fhe CJoldwater Scholarship is the premier undergraduate award of its

type in these fields,

"It is an honor to receive this award. This (honor) is prestigious and it is nice to know I
made the right choice of toming to USD, This shoves USD competes with the besi research
insfifiirions in die nation in various ways," said Koepsell,

According to Koepsell, ihe LlSD chemisu-y departmcjit has been a great lielp over his two

years at USD, "The University has dedicated faculty who encourage stiidenls to participate in
research programs which has led to things such as publicadon in presugious scientific journals
and securing funding for research piojccts," said Koepsell, a member of ihe Delta Tau Delta

fraternity- al USD as well as the USD Chemisirv- Club,

Koepsell, who said he "likes research," plans to attend graduate school. He is currentiv"
involved in undergraduate research and will present "Self-Assembling laocyanide Monolayers
on Gold Surfaces" with USD Professor Andrew Sykes at IdeaFest that is being held this week on
the USD campus.

Provided by die Barry M. (kiidwater Scholarship and Excellence in Edncauon Fi>undarion
of Springfield, Va,, the one and Iwo-year scholarships will cover the cost of tuirion, fees, books,
and room and board up to a rnaximum of S7,.50O per year,

1 he Goldwater FoundaUou is a federally endowed agencv established by the U,S, Congress
in November 1986, The scholarship program honors Senator Barry M, Goldwater, and was

designed lo foster and encourage outsianding studies to pursue careers in the fields of mathe
matics, the natural sciences, and engineering,

Kocp-sell is the third USD sUtdent in six years to receive a Goldwater Scholarship, The
Foundaiion. now in its lOdi yeai', has awarded 2,407 scholarships worth approximately S25 mil-
hon.
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ter. We feel that il is necessarv

to maintain a good looking
house because the commiinitv

values the appearance of the fra

iernity houses a lot. We are also

putting on a dinner theater for

the communiiv and faculti some

time diis quarter. We currentiv

have brothers going lo .Adopt-a-
School each vieck. We also

raised S270 for the Bovs and

Girls Clubs here in LaGrange,
We have manv more philan
thropies thai we are putting
togelher for this upcoming quar
ter, �Allen Lmi'e

LawTence

Delta Xu

vanderzb@laviTence,edu

Delia Nil eagerlv aniic-ipated
an exc iling and busv third

lenii. Our lilirarv is in the

process of renovation. This pro

ject includes new cai"pei, a file

cabinet and nevi tables -and

chairs. For communiiv service,

the chapler will be participating
again in ,Adoopi-a-School vthich
is a conliniiation from the first

two terms. Even week, two

brothers go to an area public
middle school and tutor stu

dents. The lasi weekend in .April,
we held a "Jail and Bail" event.

Thev had a set bail that ihev- had

lo raise before thev vvere

released. .All of the money was

donated to ihc area Red Cross

We set high standards on our

academics and our relationships
vvith the professors. There viere

ivio scheduled academic dinners

vrith approximately 10-15 profes
sors coming to each. We held

initiation the first weekend in

.\Iav and our main brotherhood

event was a rcireat Mav 23 where

we went river rafting on an

Indian reservation.

A few uidividuals need recog

nition. Senior Eric Hecox was

awarded a national fellowship
which vrill allovi him lo travel lo

-Africa, Sophomore Robb Reff is

the nevilv elected LUCC presi
dent, the snideni government

oigani/aiion at Lawrence,

Sopliomore Richard Fichier was

elecied IFC presideni at
Lawrence, �Chad Waller

Lehigh University
Beia Lambda

jsw3@ 1eh igh , edu

The broihers of Beia Lambda

have continued to have an

excelleni semester at Lehigh.
The new executive board, leil bv

President Jenv Tclgheder, '99. is
fiiQv in place and has show-n a

number of new and fresh initia

tives. Our chapter came in with
die highest Fratemitv GP.A for

the sixth semester in a row, and

we are involved in a number of

camptis and commiinitv- evenis

and leadership actirities. Chip
MiiAieer, '(IO, and Kevin Post, 'UO

are kev niembei-s ol die Lehigh
\"arsi[v baseball team, and a total

ol live brothers are class ofFirers.

Rvaii Fanlkinghain. -99, has been
elected presideni of die Lehigh
Interfrateniiti Conncil, and Pat

Russo. Otl. and Ron .Allen, '00,

are new members of die IFC

adminisuauvc board. Our newest

pledge class of twelve men adds

to the brotherhood and meets all

of our rush goals. Finally,
Tom ,Arbogas(. "00, is a member
of the new Lehigh Leaders pro

gram, and Jeflrey Wantman, (10.

and Eric Swaiison, '99. are

invobed in the Studeni .Advisorv

Council to the Dean of the

Business College,
The Beta Lambda Chapier

welcomes correspondence from
onr alumni, and we encourage
vou to stop bv the shelier anv

lime. -Jeffrey Wantman

Mankato Stale

Zeta Eta

stithc@mai!,mankato,rasirs edu

Aloi is new wiih die Zeta Eia

Chapter here al Mankato

State, We are placing a great

emphasis on rush al the

niomeni. We are currentiv hav

ing a ftsrmal rush widi events

held everv da^. We also have

plau.s viiih ihe help of our alum
ni to build a house on the new-

Greek row which is starting fall
of '98. We staned bi-weekfv

brotherhood events on .April 9,
with a Rock-a-ilion. watching all

five Rock\ 's in iheir entireti , We

also siarted a program vvith a

local nursing home, where three

brothers help them wiih iheir

Bingo nighi even- week. We cel

ebrated Founders' Dav on .Mav 2

and held onr tonnal Mav SO,

There is a loi of enihusiasm

within ihe chapter and are look

ing ahead to great things in ihe

future, \\e would like io w-el-

come our new fac-ulti- adrisor,

Rob Hint, who was a member ai

,Allegheny, -Chris Slilh

Marietta

Epsilon Upsilon
dolem�mcnet,maiieiia.edii

Spring semester went well for

the brothers ofEjKilon
Upsilon. We enjoved earlv sum-

merhke condiiions which raised

morale to new heights,
Sociallv, our chapter enjoved

a beautiful formal on die sici-n-

vvheel boat A'allev Gem . Sev eral

spontaneous parties also occurred

during tile summerlike nights of
laie March, We also held the first

brown bag senes luncheon, this

event opened the channels

betiveen Epsilon Upsilon and the

communiiv. The response was

excellent and more luncheons

will follow next vear.

Fall rush culminated in

Febnian with five men initiating,
diev were: Treiii Elliott. Mailhew

Dole, Keith Prvor, Trevor Brown,

and Brian Wolfe. Immediately
several became invcihed as offi

cers and committee Chaiis; and

.dl are very active. Spring rush

has seen one new pledge wel

comed as Richard "Dek"

Ingraham accepted in March.

Congrats to Dek'

Xew otTicer insiallation found

Eric Langenfeld as president:
.\fike Roseman, vice presideni;
Eric Knapp, treasurer; Keith
Prv-or, recording secreiarv-.

Malthew Dole, corresptmding sec-

retan- andW. Trent Elliott as an

assisiani treasurer, Tliese officers

hav e worked closelv to ensure our

coinmimienis are meL

For die alumni, we have

begmi planning on a 30th

anniversary bash nexi October.

Hopefullv. wc villi have even sin

gle alumnus rctunil In March,

Dave Frick and Jon Hanshorn

remrned to 219 Fourth Sireci

with a retreat where many good
ideas were formulated, thanks lo
these verv dedicated alumni. In

April, our annual golf outing
went olTviiihoui injurv... though
eveivone involved was hoarse

from veiling FORE! Seriouslv. the

weekend of the golf outing also

was the stage for a house corps

meeting and manv oiher vital

chapter activities.
In sports, Epsilon Upsilon had

a strong shoiving in intramural

baskeiball .Also, this vear the

rughv club is anchored bv diree

Delts, Jeremv Domon is Vice

Presideni and awing; Buel Hall is
match secreiarv and a vring; and
Greg Evans is ireasurer and a

lock, Congramlations lo diem for

tiieir greai perfomiances.

Looking ahead, wiih Kamea
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in Augusi, we elected [on
Hartshorn as alumnus de legale;
also Mike Roseman was elected

as first undergraduate delegate
and Matt Dole as second under-

giailiiate delegate. We must also

congratulate our lone senior.

Shawn Spence, Good luck vrith

any future endeavors!

Finally, nexl semesier. Matt Joy,
our rush cliairman, and Tim

Cox. onr pledge educatoi, look
lo repeal a good rush anil bless

the house with many more active

Delts! -Matthew S. Dole

Miami

<;amma Upsilon

Thus far, 1998 has been an

amajing year for the Miami

Delts. The men of Camma

Upsilon are proud to announce

Ihat we are the recipients of the

prestigiou.s Hugh Shields Award

for Chapter Excellenc-e. given lo

ihe lop reu Deh c.ha[]tel^ in llie

nation. This marks the filih lime

Ihe chapler ha,s been awarded

this retogniiion and the first

time since 1980. Ihauks to ibe

strong leadership of Former
President Iravis Hanser and

newfy-eiected President Alain

Stcphan, Camma Upsilon con

tinues io strive to beccnnc ihc

best Delt chapter possible,
A new batch of solid leaders

has been elected as executive

officeis to help supporl
Presideni Alain Stephen's
efforis, Jiimoi- Dave Heiny has

taken over as the internal vice

presideni and sophomore Sam

Kroiise is the new external rice

president, [anior Bienl Lane is

doing an ouls Landing job as trea-

surei with sopbcmiore Brain Lee

sendng as his assisiani.

Gamm Upsilon continues ils

works in the Adopl-a-School pro
gram in which DelLs visit local

elementary schools in an cflbrt

to reach out io Oxford's lomniu-

nity. This program has proven
to be beneficial to both local

children and Delis ahke.

Gamma Upsilon also had broth

ers participate in a Big
Brother/Big Sister program

called Basketbah Buddies,

Members were paired up with

underprivileged children from

the area, paid foi Iheir ticket to
see a Miami Red Hawk basket

ball game, and were Iheir com

panions lor ihe aflernocm. It

turned oui lo be a ven- rewaid-

ing experience. In aildiiion.

Dells are active with Ihe plan
ning commiliee foi- a Habitat for

Humanitv projeci in die Oxford

area, The house is to be iiindcd

and buill by the entire Greek

community at .Miami, and Delta

Tau Delta is showing its leader

ship in ihis endeavor. .Also,

thanks lo the eftcnts i>f olii phil-
anthic)py chainnan, Fr-cd
Doloresco. Gamma Upsilon will

be sponsoring a Liiile I eagne

baseball team in Oxford, The

brothers are veiy exciled to help
out anil acl as coaches and role

models lor the kids,

Ihe .Miami Delts recently
cosponsored the second annual

Delta Tan Delta/Phi Kappa Psi

Regional Leadership
Conference, "Ihc event was a

tremendous success, witii nearh-

200 members from both organi
zations in attendance. Gamma

Upsilon would like to thank

Brother Ken File for his oul

standing kijynote speec;h, his par
ticipation in the panel discussion
and Ihc extra effort lie showed

in helping die Miami DelLs eslal)-

lish a fundraising plan.
Camilla Upsilon has been

active in Miami's Greek commu

nily in other ways as well,

Recendy, the chapter cospon

sored a presentation by Mr. Jeff
Cufaude of Like Minded People,
aimed al addressing the issue of

apathy among members. The

program vvas offered lo all frater

nities and sororities, and many

organizations took advantage of
the oulstanding opportunity as

shown bv the events attendance.

In addition, the Miami Delts are

proud to announce ihai sopho
more Todd Walter was appoint
ed to tiie iFC Judicial Board, We

know that Todd vrill rejireseiii
ihe chapler and fhe Greek com-

munitv- well in hi^, new po^iiioii.
Thanks to the fund raisiiiiJ

efforis i>fWhin Butler and the

other members of the capiial
improvemenis commiliee, we
have ben able to make several

improvement to the shelter.

The living room was completely
refurbished over winter vacation,

c-oiiiplete vvith a new fiieplace.
furniture, carpeting and clours.

The living room iiov\ doubles as

a study- lounge as well. It is a

great quiei study area thanks to

Ihe fact Ihat it is now closed off

from the rest of the house. In

another effort to improve Ihe

scholastic atmosphere in die

shelter, the chapter has pur
chased [wo nnv computers for

ihe brothers. With the help of
our outstanding alumni, we

hope lo complete Ihe renova

tions lo the computer room by
adding two or iliiee more com

puters, cubicles for the equip
ment and more adequate light
ing. Thanks n> the guidance of
Brother File. Gamma Upsilon is

well on its way toward accom-

plishiiig manv of its goals.
Gamma Upsilon is proud to

announce that il has welcomed

23 new members to the chapter
ihis spring. We are exciled

about the talent and promise of
this pledge class. Their enlliusi-

asm and leadership qualities are

overwhelmingly evideni.
Gamma Upsilon looks lo ihe

future and all of the possibilities
it holds, "With the high energy-

of the brothers, increasing alum

ni suppon and a Hugh Shields

aw-ard under onr belts, we are

preparing for an even more

iiiipiessive seconil half of liie

year, �feffMiyamoto

Michigan
Delta

ww'w.umic-h,edii/-dell

This semesier has been a

busv one for Delta Chapter.
Fhc Delt shelter here caught fire

Minnesota Delts Honored at University
Program

On April 27tb Greek Awards were held ort our campus for all the
fraternities and sororities at the University of Minnesota. Every

chapter had the option to apply for a range of awards and honors.
Beta Eta submitted an application for several of the awards offered.
Out of 22 fralerniiies here at the University of Minnesota the chapter
won the Outstanding Philanthropy and Commjnity Service Award.

Chapter Advisor John Blake also won the Outstanding Chapter
Advisor Award. John has been an asset to this chapter all year.

He has always been there when they needed help or advice. He
has also been a great role model for every member of the chapter.
His involvement in several clubs and organizations outside of work
and the Fraternity has given all of us a positive example to look up
to and strve for.
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over Chrisimas break and it

threw quite a wrench in the lun-

niiig of our c hapter. Our house

torpc-iraticm, led bv .Michigan
ahimni B,J, Kioppe and ,Alan

Lutes, managed to find a v-.nani

fraierniiv house for us to use for

the dtiraucm of the semesier

while ihe Delt shelter was being
rebuilt and renovaied. In addi

tion to repairing ihe damage
done bv the fiic, die house coi-

poralion is remodeling and ren

ovating much of the shelter,

which was built in 1928. This

uiiexpecicd stroke of bad luck

has ironicaliv helped to strength
en die brolherhood in the

house, as wc have all pulled
together this semesier and found

solace in each others suength.
Chapler activities and events

have continued as usual this

semester despite oui tenlporal^
relocation. Winter rush went

ven' well and now wc have a

twelve-person pledge class, com

prised ofa diverse and enthusiasm

tic group of young men. We

haie been paiticipating in the

fralemiti iniramural sports

league, which includes sports
such as flag football, track and

field, indoor and outdoor 5i>ccer.

Softball, volleyball and many odi

ers. We are currentiv in second

place in the league overall,

Tlie Delia Chapter is strongly
involved with philanthropy and
we have several philanth topic
evenis such as die Dell blood

drive, bell ringing for ihe

Salv-ation .Aimy and Greek Week,

Greek Week is a week vvhere fia-

lemiucs and sororities are

paired up and compele in manv

different tvpes of contests and

engage in many philanihropic
evenis. We are paired up with

Delta Phi Epsikm sorority, and

we have been contributing lime

and monev- to Safehi>use, vrhic-h

is onr chaiiiv of choice.

Brotherhood cvencs have

])lavcd a strong role in keeping
the morale up al the house after

ihe fire. We have had evems

such as our biannual vialkoiii to

Purdue and a nip lo the opening
dav game ai Tiger Stadiimi. All
in all. die Michigan Delts have

managed to mm lemon into

lemonade and achieve another

successful semester despite the

cirmmstances sunuunding the

shelter, �Doug Kohen

North Texas

Crescent Colony
viini-.iini.edu � orgs 'delis

The brothei-s of L.NT

Crescent Colony have been

busv since our founding in 1996,
and this spring w-as no exrep-
lioii. We began viidi the addi

tion of four new iounding
faihers;Jason Dalv,Josh Hissem,

Codv McLees, and Bam- Stiglets,
Strengthening our comiminiu
has been a top prioritv-. We've

been busy "Keeping Denton

Beautiful" vviih the girls of .Alpha
Delta Pi and the .Adopt-a-Spoi
program. The .Adopi-a-School

program is going strong with our

adoption of the fourth gradei-s at

McXair Elementary,
We're noi all hard work at

UXT, however, .A new tradition

began with our second camping
trip lo Lake Munav, OK, The

trip was a huge success wiih a

colonv participation of 100%.

We have also been hard ai plav-
making the playoffii in botii soft-

ball anil basketball iniramurals.

We are continually siriring for
academic e.v:ccOence and main

tain oiu 365-nish progiam. If all

goes well, the next time vou hear

form ihe UXT Delis, ive will have

onr charter and be maintaining
Delia Tan Delia's efforts for con

tinual, tminterrupled growih.
Thanks lo recent graduate

Chris Olzak, vou lan keep up

wiih our progress on ihe

Intemei at the above address.

Southeastern Louisiana

Epsilon Phi

The brothers of Epsilon Phi

Chapter picked up four

pledges for the spring semester.

Their names are Brandon

Readhnger, Xick Trirhe, ,Scoi
Street andjohn Lempieinen,
These four pledges have shown

us a strong desire to become

members and showed us that

they- have a promising future
ahead of them that could benefit

us in the fuiiire. We have done

a few philaniliropics this semes

ter, .Adopt-a-Scbool and our
annual Easier Egg Hum with

.Alpha Omicron Pi, Rob

Misueita has done a gieai job to

get all of our brothers over to

,Adopt-a-School, Last semester

we placed third in grades vviih a

2,5 oveiall GP.A Our goal this
semester is lo get a 2.15 overall

GP.A, Out participation has

helped us as well have an out

sianding lead in die i-ace lor ilie

IFC iniramural cup. We have

done exceptional well in all of

our sporting evenis. We were

ihe onlv fratemitv on campus lo

make il lo die quarterfinals in

basketball. We placed durd m

the all Greek sofibail tourna

ment. We were also up for the

,All-Campus Championship cup
lasi semesier and onlv trailed bv

ten points as we headed into the

final sirelch of adiletics on ram-

pus. We vveni lo ihe finals in vol

levball and have alvvavs gone lo

the semi-finals or finals of floor

hockey vvith our veteran plavers.
We have done some remodeling
to our house over the last semes

ter and Chrisunas break. We

plan on doing more remodeling
once we get the monev. One
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wav ive plan on ^ai^ing funds is

bv participating in ihe Iialian

Festival, selling food and chinks

for three days.
Wc had our aiiniia! crawfish

boil mixer with Phi Mu ihat went

exiremelv well. We plan on hav

ing more mrxcrs next ,seinesler

because we were too hicsv toii-

renuating on onr formal in Mav,

We finished off ihis semesier

with a bang and hope everv one

of tlic odier chapters did also,

�Wilmonl T. .Miller III

Southwest Texas State

Zela Delia

Zeta Delia Chapter has taken
new steps this semesier to

become a stronger chapter here
on campus ai Southwest Texas

Stale, Our chapier is growing
anil ha.s become inv-olved in manv

leadership roles in San .Marcos,

Zeia Delia is currendv

involved in .Adopt-a-School ai
Travis Elemcmaii Middle

School, Out brothers go and

spend time widi the bovs at die

school and are good role models

for them. We also have a two

mile streich ol highwav where we

pick up trash in die .Adopi-a-
Highwav progiam wiih ihe citv-

of San Marcos, We have also

donaied a number of clothing
items and canned goods io the

San Marcos Food Bank,

The highlighi of the semester

is the remodeling of the Chapler
Room at ihe shelter. It is going
to be completed by die end of

die setnester and viill he the new*

meeting room for the chapler.
^V"e viill be investing in a new-

pool table, air hockev labie and

ping pong table as well as a new-

stereo svsiem. We alreadv have a

big screen television as well as a

few couches and chairs so it is

coming along great
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Sociallv, Dells are having a

number of ICIT parties at the

house. We also arc having Delt
Draf vvith Chi Omega sorority
this semesier. Later in the

semester we had Poco Loco,
which was a weekend excursion

planned for Mexico and will

become an annual event We

also had Spring Casual at the

end of the semester,

Currendy, the Zeta Delia

Chapter is planning for a huge
Rish next semester, We staned a

new rush system in which each

brother goes and meets with

their previous high school coun

selor lo see which young men arc

outstanding in their community
and are coming to Southwest

Texas, This allows us to get a

head start on other fraternities

and sclecl better men to become

new members of Delia fau Delta,

As far as campus involve

ment, we have Dells on fFC,

Judicial Board, Student
"Voluii leer Connections, Ducks

Unlimited, and the Pre-Physiral
Therapy .Association, Earh

member is encouraged to be in

one other organiaition to better

the chapter as far as networking
is concerned. We have done

that and are continuing to grow.

One major goal is to have more

alumni involvement in the chap
ter. This will bring the chapter
closer to the past, better for the

present, and stronger for ihe

fiiiuie, �Jon Stefka

Tennessee
Delia Delia

The school year has brought
many positive changes lo

the Delta Delta Chapter.

Starting in the fall oi '97, we had

only five actives. By the end of

Ihe fall term, we had atotalof Ifi

actives. This semester, we have a

five man pledge class, .Although

il may not seem like much, it is a

large number because spring
rush at the univeisitv was very
slow overall. Many chapters at

Ur Willi large numbers ol actives

did not attain pledge classes as

large as ours, so we feel our chap
ter has a great outlook for the

coming semesters. With 20-F

actives remaining next semester,

we plan to continue our success

ful rushing and grow steadily
through the upcoming semesteis.

In the past lew semesters,

our alumni relations having
been improving steadily. W'e

feel we owe our alumni tremen

dously since they have give us

great support. Many substantial
donations have been made lo

our chapter tlirougliout the past
few years and we know we could

n't have made it where we are

today without their assistance.

During our Founders' Day week
end, we have many events

planned. The main activity-
would be our Founders" Day
f;olfTournament, which

brought many alumni together
last year and will be jusi as suc-

cessfttl, if not more so this year,

Anoiher event that brings
many of our alumni back to the

universitv is homecoming. This

year, wc have paired up vvilh

Sigma Kappa sorority. Both

chapters are looking forward to

homeccjming ihis fall and wc

plan lo do well in all events dur

ing that week. Last fall, we had a

barbecue after ihc football game

for actives alumni, and family.
'fhis event was very successful

with more Ihan 100 alumni and

lamily atteniling,
Oiu- philanthropy endeavors

have also been successful this

year, continuing to participate in

Adopt-a-School, with most of oui-

chapier involved,
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Minnesota

Beta Eta

After a lengthy fall quarter,
things appear to be on the

upswing for the Beta Eta Chap
ler Major renovation was com

pleted on the house in prepara
tion for Kamea 2000, which will

be held in Minneapolis,
Winter quarter brought

seven new initiates into the chap
ler along with a pledge class of

seven. Recruitment continues lo

prosper on campus and we are

looking fonvard to a large spring
pledge class.

Last year. Beta Eia was very

active aroimd campus in

Homecoming festivities, includ

ing an award for the decoration

of our house front The chapter
looked fonvard to a snong show

ing at Springjam 1998; a compe
tition among fraternities featur

ing philanthropy, bands, and

sports to name a few.

The piide of our philan
thropv effoits has been main

tained throughout the year in

(;onjunction with The Boy Scouts

ofAmerica, Last fall, members

of our chapter helped lo success

fully nin the local Punt, Pass,
and Kick competition for area
Cub Scouts. Furthermore, four

members of the chapter,
through the .4dopl a School pro-

A couple of years ago fhe Rainbow ran an article about a lady who
makes quilts out of old college T-shirts, Seeing the article, Susy Allen.
the wife of Delt Trey Allen. Georgia '93, hunted her down to make
one for her husband as a surprise. The reason that all four corners of
the shirt are the same is that that year, the Delts were teamed with the

Sigma Kappas for homecoming and that's when Susy and Trey met,

Susy got on the bus wearing her letters and Ttey decided, then and
there, he would take her to homecoming, starting an elaborate plan to

get her to go out with him,.,which she wanted no patt of. The story
gets longer, but needless to say. they got married four years later and,
as they say, the rest is history.
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gram, volumccr weeklv at area

elementaiv schools to help ihe

tAib ScoiiLs vrith activities and

sporting progiams.
Earlier this vear the Bela Lia

Chapler seni a snong delegation
io this V cat's Xoi diern Division

Conference, Xumerous awards

were received including awards

for our .Adopra- School pro
gram, our chapter grade point
average, and onr efforts in the

Delt 200O progiam. On a higher
level, current President Xaihan

E. Rantala received an aviard for

his Excellence in Leadership. An
even greater aw^rd was besiowed

upon ILS with ihe reception ol

ihe Couri-of-Honor. Onr chapter
goal is to replace ihe Coun-of-

Honorwiih ihe Hugh Shielcis

flag nexl v-ear.
The brothers of Beta Eta

continue lo excel in all facets of

life including academics, social,

and communiiv- inv-olvement.

We hope to see you all at Kamea

2000. -Fiiinon Friedman/Brian Hoify

Missouri

Gamma Kappa

Once again the men of

Gamma Kappa continue to

strive for excellence. The tradi

tion of hard work and dedication

helps to main the besi house on

MU's campus. Our rush contin

ues lo dcmiinate, signing 1 1 qual
ily men for spring semester, .Ml

eleven are actively invobed in

intramuials and execiue the aca

demic- standards set bv- (iamma

Kappa. Widi the help of the

house corpiiiation. onr atade-
mirs are consiantlv on the rise.

We recendv received new laptop

computers lor member use.

Currentiv. we hold a place in the

lop five of inii-amurals.

The fniuie holds noihing but

positive achiev emcnts for

Gamma Kappa. We acquired the

Lambda C:hi annex to preserve
member relenuon and raise

numbers. Our numbers are con

tinually going up and, with a

rush goal of .SO-35 giuTs for next

fall, the house is looking to be

not onlv ihe best, but also the

largcsi al MU,
fhe (iieek awards were in

laic .Apiil and ihe chapter
looked loneard to vrinning The

President's Cap. giv-en for out

sianding leadership on campus;
The Director'! Cup. given lo ihe

chapter voth die besi imiovauve

program and, finallv. The

F.\rellence Cup. given to the frater-

nitv vvilh ihe best all-around

brolherhood, iiiv-olvemeni on

campus and achievemeni.

We have all worked ven hard

lo maintain the shelier and tradi-

tii>n i>f Gamma Kappa Delts, We

encoiuage all aliunni lo visit die

shelter and see how we are slill

the best on campus. We are

committed to lives of excellence

and presening the iradiuon of

excellence ai Gamma Kappa,
�Derei Espeer

Missoiui-RoUa

Fpsi Ion Xu

woodcock@iimr.edu

This semester w-as vet anoiher

academic and philandiropic
success for Ihe Epsilon Nu

Chapter, Onr chapter GP.A vi^s

once agatii vvell above most

olher Greeks and ihe smdents

on ranipus. We acquired tivo

new pledges ihis semester, mak

ing this the first spring pledge
class in quite some time.

Starting cm lUsh earlv this semes

ier has rewarded us greailv and

we currenilv- have sev-eral people
readv lojoin in the fall,

W ith a successful academic

and rush our chapler has made

great leaps in becoming the cam

pus leader here at the L niveisin

of .Missouri-Rolla. We plan to

capture this honor through what

we ihink will be die largest phil
andiropic event to take place in

Rcilla. Dubbed Mudfest, partici
pants in (;oed. Men's, and

Women's Divisions vrill take

UJ Mud Vollevball, .Mud Tiig-o-
W ar, and Mud W resding. For

those planning on just being
spcciatoi-s several "Random

Carnage MudPils" vvill he avail

able for just ordinarv fun in the

mud. \\"bile ihe winners of tile

events will lake home uophics
die uue iiiiuier ol this event vrill

be the recipient. Make .A Wish

Foundation,

Ev-en with all the academic

suesses and phifantiiropic
events, die Delts at UMR sdll

find time for social activities.

EKiring the .Annual St Patrick's Dav-

Celebration we worked together
wiih die women ol Kappa Delta

to constnict a float for die

parade. \V"hen poor weather hin
dered our efforis to finish onr

float, we decided lo make an

event of the destruction ofour

float hv burning it together
"ffiough the hfe of a Delt at

L MR is full, it is a verv- revvarding
one, �Daniel Woodcock

Muhlenberg College
Crescent Culom

powell^muhlenberg.edu

This past year has been one

of great advances for die

Muhlenberg Cresceni Colonv.

We have all been working hard
on our chartering petition, and
have finallv finished and submit

ted our Final draft.

We are extremelv proud of
our efforts and are looking for
ward to seeing the resnlls. We

were viell represented at ihe

Ea>iem Division Conference and

got some positive feedback on

onr viork thus fai',
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Last fall, lie welcomed our

.Alpha pledge class of eight mem

bers. .Again this spring, we wel

comed anodier five in the Beta

pledge class. We are ntshing
ven successfullv and look for

ward to even greater numbers in

die future.

Our colonv- parucipaied in

Greek Week for die lirsi time

here at Muhlenberg, .All of onr

men were ven exciied for ihe

oppommitv-, and were readv- lo

make a great shov%ing. Events

include Ultimate Frisbee, lug.
Racquetball, Obstacle Course.

Bowling, Billiards, Ping-Pong.
Tennis and sevci-al more.

We hav e also begun to sponsor
several evenis in die college com-

munin , We are presentiy hosting
a Greek Goddess competition,
and in the past have had T-shirt

sales and Rent-.A-Deli programs

as well as strong participation in

on-campiis evenis.

Our .Adopi-A-School program is

going veiy strong as usual.

Working at a local elemeniary
school, we have overpowered
even our local senice fi-aiemily
vvilh lOO^f participation and

commitment. We have received

several letters of commendation

from ihe community tor our
time and efforts.

Finallv, as this vear di-aws uj a

close, we would hke to diaiik our

seniors for all thev have done to

gel us vihere we are now. We are

all looking fonvard ici approv-al
and the completion of the coli>.

nidation proces^, hut those who

irulv descn e the honor are those

viho have been here from the

beginning. -Tony James Pouiell

Xebraska-Linco In
Beia fau

00203300�bigied.unfedn

The men of Beia Tau Chap
ter continue to lead the
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University of Nebraska through
our excellence in ;ill areas of

endeavor, Onr 10.^ members

have been working hard to lead

the Greek system and to accom

plish our manv goals as a chap
ler. Most receiilly. Beta "fau

had die honor of hosting ihe

Western Plains Divisii>n

Conference, "Fhis extremely suc
cessful event gave many members

the chance to atlend many con

ferences and leclures on how lo

improve onr chapter.
Additionally, our Ritual team, in
an oulstanding performance, had
die honor to conduct a very spe
cial initiation.

On the academic Iront, our

chapler has continueil its excel

lence wiih out (;;PA remaining
well abi>ve ihe All Men's and

Greek average, Recendy, W'e

have had members accepled lo

Mortar Board and Innocents

Society, In addition, several

members of Beta Tau have been

accepled lo medical, denial, and

grailuate schools.

In ihe area of community
seT^�lce wc arc striving further
than ever, and have firmly made
Delta Tau Delta known as a very

charitable organisation.
Through our annual Mud Tug

philanthropy, we were able lo

raise over 31,100 ftir Clinton Ele

mentary School (cmr Adopt a
School partner), Also, wc have

several members involved in the

Big Biolhcr/ Big Sislei program,
YMCA Take a Break program,
and ihe Oalhering Place soup

kilchen. In addition, we have vol

unteers for area hospitals, many
activities at Clinton Elementary
and our annual highway cleanup.
With all ihis it is no wonder we

have been nominated for the

Ventures in Partnership award of

excellence, a city wide award lor

philanthropy.

The men of Beta Tau have

enjoyed continued success on the

athletic field as well. We arc once

again rated ven highlv in our

intramural standings, and have

many athletes in varsity sports.
Our top division basketiiall leam

has now won hack lo hack frater

nity championships, and in many
other evenis, our athletic prowess

lias been clearlv shown. On ihe

varsity level, be boast two Dusker

quarterbacks on our nation

championship team, two varsity
wrestiers, as well as varsity- mem
bers in golf and track.

Our shelter has received

some major improvements in
recent times iis well. With new

vrindows in our basement, new

carpeting tlnougiioul the house,

new dining room chairs, and sev

eral new computers, our chapter
is coniinuing io improve our shel

ter for the future. It has been a

challenging, but successful

spring for us, anil we look for
ward to the challenges that lie
ahead. We give our best wishes

ici all our brothers across the

nation, and vvish you all the best

ol times, -Brnck T.aSme

Nebraska^Keamey
Theta Kappa

Hello to all fellow Delts! As

die school year c aiiie to an

end, the brothers of Theta

Kappa reflected over die past

year with excitement and pride,
Tliis year's rush began wiih a rel

atively small pledge class. These

pledges, however, proved to he

verv dcdicateil and desirous new

members.

The first majoi- accomplish
ment of ihe school year started out

with homecoming, Il was a busy
and fiinfilled week wfieie we

enjoyed many festivities anil also

got a chance to visil witii a few

alumni who made it back, W'e

managed lo score fiist place overall

in the homecoming competition.
The Western Plains Dirision

Conference was held by i>ur

brothers in Lincoln where a laige
number of us were able to

atlend. This was a faniastic event

vvhere we all gathered many ideas

and met a lot of fine brothers

throughout the Western Plains

Division. During this confer

ence, we were fiappy to achieve

our chapter's lliird straight Court
of Honor awaid, along with
awards rec-ogni-fing excellence in
Delt 2000, Adopt-a-School and

achieving a (iP.A higher than the

All Men's Average on campus.

We would like lo extend our con

gratulations lo Kurt Beran on

receiving the Kevin Johns-Ned
Gustafson scholarship. This is a

very honorable achic^-emenl and

only Iwo DelLs leceive diis schol

arship annually.
The Fun Run is our major

fundraiser of the year when we

run across the great state of
Nebraska to raise money not

only for our chapter, but for the
local D,.A,R,E, progiam as well,

Oveiall, the brothers of Theta

Kappa had a veiy productive and

successful year, Hopcliilly, wc
will remain focused and continue

the growth of onr young chapter,
W'e vvould all like to wish our Delt

brothers Ihe best of luck to keep
Delta "Fau Delia llie best fraterni

ty of all and remember Qiai we

are all committed to lives of

excellence, �Casey Schmeeckle

North Carolina @WTlmiiigton
Zela Tau

mvw2,ci)aslaliia,coiii/-p5pMwiii/DfD,ttm

The brothers of Zeta Tau

have been busy this semesier
and ihe results definitely show it!

We are very proud of our accom
plishments and feel that all the

liaril work has paid off

Our chapter's participation
in Greek Week went well and we

won many awards, W'e won the

Greek Community Serrice Award
for the most participation in the

(;reek Communily Service event,

and we also have ihe most com

munity senice hours of any
Greek cirg;anination on campus.
We came in first place for all fra
ternities in the (keek Games,

.Also, we came in third place in

Sidewalk Chalk, Al the awards

ceremony, our chaptei was cho
sen as the .Most Moii\aled

Fraternity, Many broihers were

awarded to ihe Pi Soc ietv lor aca

demic excellence, A new awaid

for Greeks at U'XCW is the

Michael Bradley Cup which is

given to the best all-around fra

iernity on campus and the

UXCW DelLs are the first lo hold

the cup. Along with all of the

individual awards for Greek

Week, our chapter also won the

Greek 'Week Cup which recog
nizes the overall winner

At a recent Campus
Organizational Awards Banquet
the brolheis of Zeta Tau were

awarded with die Outsianding
Community Senice .Award for all

campus organizations. AVe were

also commended for first place
in acadeinics, and received

Brotherhood of the Year by all of
the oiher Greek organizations,

"H-ie chapler did verv well in

spciits, both in campus inlermnr-

al and in the lEC intcrmural.

We won first place for volleyball
in campus intramural, and first

place in basketball in IFC and

campus iniramural,
Kevin Snyder, a graduating

senior, was crowned Homecoming
King and received one of ihe the

Fratemity's Chapter Ctmsnllant
positions for the next two years.

Our Alumni Weekend vvas

incredible widi a greai turnout.
We went to Charleston, SC for
our Nile of Iris formal and the

weekend was perfeci. We

enjoyed meeting the LISC Dells.

-Denny Deaton
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Northern Colorado
Thet;i Omicron

This semester has been a

veiy eventful one for "Fhela

Omicron, Since the end of rush

we hav e had manv evenis that

have kept us busy, ii started off

by receiving the Hugh Shields

award for ihe second consecutive

year in a row! Since then we

have not slowed dovni. We have

placed third in IFC Baskeiball.

and first in IFC soccer this

semester. In doing this we have

positioned ouiselves with one

sporl lefi to win the Greek cup
on our campus for the first lime

in onr histon. To go along viitb
diis vie are once again ranked

fiist on campus for grades wiih a

GP.A of .'i.OR whic h exceeds the

all men'.s average.
Our first annual Singled Out

inmlesi, organized bv or Delia

pledge class, is under wav and

alreadv- has more tiiail '.i'iO people
ccimmiiieii. ll is looking io raise a

very- large amoiinl ofmoney for
the Greelev Women's Shelier.

This semester, as in the pasl.
we have great paruciparion in

,Adopi-.A-Schciol, W'e lead up die

program for die entire school.

We currentiy have one mem

ber on IFC, Brian .Allshoiise, who

has die brave task of being die
IFC sports chaiiman,

Finallv we would like to iliaiik

all of onr alumni and all the

other chapiers that have givc^ii us

their support. We viould especial
lv like to thank Lam Svi-anson.

our chapter advisor, who has

given us his encouraging support

and guidance throughoui this

semester. -Jerod Carroll

Nortll Dakota
Delta Xi

desousa�prairie.nodak.edn

II
is an exciting time of the

\-eAy for us ai Delta Xi, We

have seven great new membeis.

For the fu-si nine ever, we are

using an eight^veek new mem-

h)er education program, a.s

opposed to one lasting rhe enure

semesier. tvcmine iiorked haid

during foraial nL>h week al the

beginmng of tlie semester. Rush L*

one o! our priman- Cliapier goals.
novi and in die near hiture,

because more than half of our

members are either a junior or
senior and viill be graduating soon,

Oiii Spring 1998 Fomiai vvas

on .Match 2S. Eailier thai dav

Delia Xi had a deditaticm rere-

monv at the shelier. We deilicai-

ed and named the shelter libran

in honor of Brother Xorman

Skalirkv. "55, in recognition of

his professional accomplishments
and his lovaliv lo Delia Tau

Delta, Congratulations lo
Brother Skalicky for the tremen-

doiLs honor and well deserv-ed

recognition. His familv, friends,

and manv afuinni were in aiicn-

daiice for die dedication.

For die third year in a row

we vion the President's .Award for
Greek Excellence (P_A.G,E, I, iihich

is awarded based on chapier per
formance in areas such as acade

mics, recmimiem, community-
service, etc. We also won awards

for communiiv- senice philan
thropv- and i-aiTipus involvement.

The semesier is coming to a

close and eiervonc is working
hard to have a strong finish,

Fvenone is keeping busv wiih

both academics and fraternity
life, in order to have another

successful and productive semes

ter, -Ellinll De .Sousa

Ohio
Ben

Beta Chapier has been ven

active over ihc past lew

months. The c-hapier w-as been

preparing for Founders' Dav in

which Lieulenant Governor

.�"^aiicv P, 1 lollisier vvas the

kcvnole speaker and helped us

celebrate Liti vears of existence

here al Ohio t niversiiv.

.Along with prepanng for

Fciimdeis' Dav. Beci Chapier has
l>een biisv making improvements
Io the shelter, "rhe.se impruvc-
iiients include painting, nevi
heaieis in i he fomial looiii and a

new basketball hoop. Along viith

these impravtmems we have

added a pinball machine and foos-

ball table to our recreation room.

Heia Chapter is also proud of

chapler (IP.A of 2.97, which is

viell above die .All-Cainpus and

.All-.Mcns' GPA The men of

Beta flbapter have also kept up
the slrong tradition of sports and

is in strong contention for

anoiher IFC .All-Sports Trophv .

W inter Quarter brought the
initiation of 15 newmembers

from the fall and pledged ten in

die winter. Beia Chapler hopes
to continue the success of iiish

during the next quaiier.

Ohio Weslevan
Mu

madelain^cc-own.edti

F3r the biotiieis of Mu

Chapier. tiiis semesier has

been one of chaUenge and
exciiement With the election of

uur new officeis. we have experi
enced a renewed sense of vigor
thai has carried over inio even-

area of our chapler.
For example, communiiv ser

vice participation is l>eiier ihan

ever. \\ e are cuirenilv involv-ed

with the .Adopl-A-School pro
gram, for vvhich we have

received an award of recognition
at the Xdrihem Division

<!oiiference.

On campus, we recemlv

received firsi place in a campus-
wide recvcfing coniesl. This

resulted in a charitable d<)nation

made in die chapters name.

Just like communiiv .senice,

academics remain a top prioritv.
In loial. we have had a slrong
semesier and anticipate a strong

finish.

There has been no slacking
on the social scene either. Our

chapier formal vvas a success, as

was our annual mock wedding
with our sister sororitv. We were

also pleased to get the chance lo

risit wiih manv of our alumni

over .Monnell weekend- -A good
lime w-as had bv- all who aitended

the cocktail parn- and the soft-

ball game.
In addition to our social suc

cesses, w-e were proud to initiate

three new members this spring
and look fonvard to initialing
ihrcc more ui die fall. These

new members are a positiv-e addi
tion lo the house. I hev have

alreadv made manv contribu

tions lo the chapter,
Intramurals have also gar

nered a strong involvemeni from

the brothers. We have made an

excellent showing in sofibail and

aie making w-aves in the newly
created bowling league.

The brolheis hav-e faced

manv challenges this semesier

and have met each of ihem with

success, Xoi onlv ihd we gain a

qualitv pledge class, bin we also

made manv advancements bodi

on and off campus. With the

groimd vie have built ihLs spring.
we know that the iiexi semesier

vi-ill be positive, -Malthew Delaini

Oklahoma Slate

Delta Chi

vivves lev Sokstaie . edu

As alwavs, the spring semester

has been a busv one for the

Delta Chi C^bapter. .After signing
four new spring pledges, in
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February we proudly initialed 16

new members from a pledge class

totaling 23. These new brothers
show much promise in keeping
tip our tradition of excellence.

Chie area ol actirity- vvas our
aiimial Delt Dunk Basketball

Tournament, Forty teams partici
paied, raising $1,000 for the

StillwaierVTVfCA, and obtaining
four new basketball goals for two
local elemeiiLuy schools.

RlictI Miiisim, senior, was cho
sen lo repieseni OSU as Pistol

Pete, die school mascot. He is the

fifth Dell ti> sen-e in this position,
the last being lance Millis in the

late 1980s, With his entimsiasm,

wc know he will make i>ur house

and school proud,
Recendy, wc were pleased to

entertain current OSU President

James Halligan and his wife .Ann

for dinner. President Halligan
liH)k the time lo meel Ihe bri>th-

ers and speak a few words afler

diiinei,

OSU's annual Mom's Day was

just held, and we were happy to
welcome a large himoul of moms
lo tiie shelter. .Afiei lunch we

held our annual auction, where

we raised $2,100. twice as much as

the pierious year.

Tills springwe are swamped pDn-
ning for many upcoming events.

Tow ol our brolheis, Nick DcMaio

and |ason Webb, will be tiavelling
i>n a mission trip to Estonia tiiis

summer, delivering die word of

God to a country recendy freed
from tommunisl rule. The twci

must raise f3,100 each to finance

the trip. Uvon would like to help

by conlributiiig to tiiis worthy
cause, please contai t us.
W'e arecuirentiywoikingogel

our c hapter web site online, and

our alumni relations chairmen are

lushing lo gel our alumni-mem

ber newsletlei back in production.
We hope boih of diese projecis

will raise commimicaiion between

our house and alumni,

.Anollier event which is rapidly
approaching is our 50di ;\iiuiver5a-

ry Celebration, While no dcfinile

plans have been sel, we have sever

al ideas lenlalively scheduled lor
nexl yeai , U vou have any sn^es-

Uons, feel free to c-onlaci its

Of course, with summer com

ing up, we are oc-i;upied
organi/iiig our ,siiinmer rush
activities. Rush f^hainneii Bin

Hulsev and Mall t.esher have

been busy contacting lushees and

planning events lo btmg our
members and riishccs logedier.
If you know any young men yon

consider worthy ofmembership,
i>r would like to help with nish in

any way, please don't hesitate lo

contacl us, Wc hope you all have

a sale and enjoyable summer, and
inviie you to slop by our house if
ever you are in the Stillwater

area, -Wei Womctck

Oregon
G-amnia Rho

uslsinfb@gladstonc,uorcgon,cdu

We have ccjmpleled winter

term, and have done

excelleni in grades, and expect
lo be first on campus. We have

been doing house duties iiioie

often, and pride ourselves on

having the cleanest and nicest

looking house at the University
of Oregon,

Our philanthropy is also

going superb. We now have evciy

pledge and member participating
in Adopt-A-School, We arc also

perfomi ing Adopl-A-l ligliway
conslstendy three limes a year.

We have our annual alumni

reunion this spring, and look

forward li> seeing some members

ihal we haven'i seen in a while,

'there is now iiotise corpora

tion and an alumni supporl

group for our house. Our house

corporation includes Presideni

Troy Jelinek '92, Mike t)'Brien

�91, Rob Gartner 'Sii, Doug
McKay '59, and Dane Roberts,

�fhe alumni support group has

President John Hincis '9,i, Lee

Pinson '94, and Phil Wilson. Wc

would like to thank all these

members for llicii help.
During winter lerm we par

ticipated in basketball, and stadi

um foolbali, W'e will continue

with intramurals this spring
doing sofibail and track.

We have just had three mem

bers graduate tiiis last term. They
are Trent Kauffinan, David Phipher,
andjohn Kiio. AVe wish tiic?ni ilie

best of luck. -Andreu/ Boyarsky

Ottawa

Thela Thela

Theta Tlieia Chapter got
1 998 off to a great start in

JanuaiT vrith a couple of very suc-
i:essfiil events, Onr annual Delt

C3iallenge went off without a

hitch as Greeks from both uni

versities in Ottawa came to ihe

campus and parti c-ij>ated in onr

Olympic-slyle events, A great
time was had by all as people
took part in games like twister,

pool, and air-hands. Special
mention must be made of broih

ers Dan andjim who ilid an

inspirational and touching inier-

preiaticm of Guns and Roses'

You Couhl he Mine to take first

place in ihe air band competi
tion. Congratulations lo Brother

Damian and all ihose who

helped him witii ihis greai event.

Only days earlier,
Brotheihood Chair Eric Lapierre
organised another annual Dell

event; the Super Bowl Party.
The Iraditional chili and snacks

were sened as many Greeks

from the campus, friends and

other students c-rammed in to

see the game, and what a game it

was! Needless to say the Delt

brothers were ecsLatic with the

Bronco victory.
In keeping vrith last fall's

semesier, Theta "f'hcta continued

to prove itself a leader on cam

pus for philanlhri>pic. ai-|irity. In

May of the brothers are helping
with our adopted school. Queen
Mary Street School, and we hope
lo expand on our commitment

in die coming year. Another of

our philanthropy efforts has

limthed many of the brothers

right al home. Several brothers

have losi parents lo cancer vvhile

olhcrs have parenls who are cur

rently fighting it. Through vari

ous fund raisers ihe chapler has
been able lo raise i-|ose to S800
for cancer researc-fi litis semes

ter, A greai pen lion ol Ihis came

fruiii die Kappa (;iass philan-
ihropy event. Lastly, the city of
Ottawa was devastated by an ice

storm in January, Trees and

power lines were knocked down

as the city wa.s i:rippled for
weeks. Theta Theta hosted a

fund raiser, as pan of ihe first

night of the Eastern Division

Conference, in which we were

able lo raise lo over $530 for
relief efforts in the community.

We'd like lo say hello lo all

the brothers vvho were able to

come to Ottawa for die division

conference meetings in early
March, Wc hope yim all had a

great time and tiiai you were able

to iake advantage of the C^anuck

hospitality. The combinalion of

informative meetings widi the

opportunitv lo meet and talk

widi bralliers from other chap
ters proved to be a great experi
ence for us at Theta Theta,

Near the end ofMarch were

able to initiate the six members

of Kappa Class, The weekend
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was lull of ceremonies and otiier

events thai will be remembered

for a long time. The highlight
of the weekend vvas our Formal,
which cclebraied the fifdi

anniversary of our chartering.
Many alumni and founding
ladieis were able io make il lo

ihe event and, coupled wiih the

active brothers in attendance,

helped make il a imly special
evening wiih iiiativ stories and

memories shared.

The brolheis of Theia Theta

would like to wish you all a safe

and relaxing summer. We con

tinue lo strive to ensure Delia

Tan Delia's position as a leader in

all aspei ts of campus life ai the U

ol O, "niioiigh onr efforis ihis

summer and conimned involve

ment vrith Oricntauon Week, the

fall promises to have great things
in sli>re for Thela Theta.

Pennsylvania
Omega

delts�dolphiii,upenn,edn

This has been a terrific cen

tennial year for the Omega

chapier, Wc have a new hciiisr,

Iwo great new pledge classes, and

a new spirit that will lead Omega
into its next hundied years.

Our spring recruiuiienl was

especially successful. We got
nine great guys who have added

tremendous enthusiasm to the

chapler. With their receni initia

tion, we proudly welcome them

into our chaptei and thank them

for their dedication during
pledging.

Since our lasi column.

Omega has participaied in a

greai number ol activities. We

traveled lo Harrisburg,
Pennsvlvania in Fehmarv for the

Eastern Divisional Conlercnie.

There we received awards for

cuii.Manding academics, aliimni

relations, and coimiiunications

(blip;/ /dolphin, upenn,cdu/-dc
Its).

Later dial mondi we held

our annual ski trip in the

PrjconoS- Despite a lack of snow,

we enjoyed the chance lo bond

with alumni and gel away from

the city. Special thanks lo N'orm

Hetrick, Sr. for hosting us.

Gamma lota officers attend annual leadership retreat at Camp Stewart,
Texas, Chapter Advisor Scott Gardner, Texas '89, Host Si Ragsdale,
Texas '48. is in third row, second from left.

In .March, eighi (hiiega Delts

traveled lo Cancun for spring
vacation. Thev noi only had a

gteai time, bul also mel many

Delts fiom around the country.
W'e look forward to another

house-wide trip next spring.
And most recently, we partic

ipated in a campus vride (heck

community .serrice projeci thai

helped rebuild nuwlown homes

in Wcsi Philadelphia.
Wc are particularly excited

that we can now enjoy all Ihe
amenities of our new house. The

pool table is here, cable IT and

high speed Internel cimnections

are inslalled, and Ihe kilchen is

complele, W-'e aie tiiilv proud ol

our home and can conlidentiv

sav that il is the best ficilitv- on

Penn 's campus. Once again, we
would hke to inviie all Dells lo

come civer and enjoy onr new
shelter, -Aaron Click

Pittsburgh
Ganima Sigma

Spring semester has been a

prosperous one al Gamma

Sigma, Ovii members have

excelled as leaders iniemally as

well as in ihe Pitt community.
We realise thai, in order to con

tinue our proud tradition as Delts,
wc musi reafEiiin our c ommit-

ment to lead lives of exiellence.

Our semester began with the

Eastern Division Conference

vvhich was held in Hairisburg,
We received many accolades as

well as advice on irisii and leader

ship programs that vvill ensure a

successful year ahead.

We also held another suc

cessful Paieiil's Xight, It is a

laie opporiunitv for our Delt

fiimily to meet our families from

home, fhe nighi began with a

dinner al ihe Pittsburgh ,Aihlctic

.�\ssociaiion, followed by awaicis
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presented lo distinguished
brothers for their senice to the

chapler, Pitt Athletic Director,

Steve Pedersoii, spoke on the

imponaiice of involvement in
the Fraiernity and olher campus

organ ijations, Pederson is a fel

low Delt from the University of

Nebraska, Alter ihe program,
families then returned lo Ihe

sbeltei for a reception.
Another successful event was

OUI' formal business sessicm. The

evening consisted of a house cor

poration meeting, dinner and for
mal chapler meeting. It was a posi
tive ex[)eiieiice as it brought house

coiporation members and under

graduates together and helped us

lo focus on our future goals,
(ireek tiidvssev is oiii vear

long philanihropic compedrion
wiih other Piil Greeks, Greek

(Odyssey's main goal is to raise

money for ihe Free Care Fund

for (Children's Hivspiial of

Pittsburgh, This charily prorides
irealment for uninsured chil

dren ofWesiern Pennsylvania,
As Delts we are proud to support
such a noble cause. Due lo

Gamma Signia's strong pertbr-
maiicc in Blood Drives, Food

Drives, Charity. Cireek Sing and

Greek God competitions, we con

fidentially wailed for die results.

As die semester wound down

we siaried looking foi-ward to

nexl year. Since rccrniiment is a

prioiiiv, we have set a rush

schedule and arc making all pos
sible airangemciiLs ahead of

time. We eagerlv look forward
to nexl vear's alumni homecom

ing which is the largest alumni
gathering cm campus, and will

be highlighted by a Pin football

win civer Penn State, It is already
being heialded as the biggest
homecoming ever.
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Purdue

Gamma Lambda

niihocik@ecn,purdue,edu

In this vasl universe, il seems

ihal there are only iwo con

straints thai man caiiiioi control;

time and change,
.Although the Delis here al

Purdue cannol conuol diese iwo

entities, wc have proven our

selves quiie successful in dealing
widi die in.

Our fiisi major change
attacked us when we losl a lot of

brothers to graduation�it nearly
cui our numbers in half�bui we

gained control of the siniation by-
initiating eighteen men last

semester and are w'lvrking im initi

ating fifteen more ihis semesier.

These men are exuemelv spe

cial in anoiher impi>riajil
aspect�diev represent die first

pledge classes to witiisiand our

newly revamped eight week

pledgesliip progi-am in which we

have had amaiuig success, even

vrith our difficulties implement
ing such a drastic change.

More unponandy, however,
we have resisied changed in other

areas; our grades are still out

standing as we finished last

semester eighth out of fortv--five

fralemities al Purdue, our broth

erhood is still striving, and our
social scene is overwhelming.

Athletically, we excel bodi in

interfhitemity and university

sports. We have men plaving
foolbali, hockey, lacrosse, and

rowing on crew for Purdue.

The secret to keeping onr
house fresh and innovative to

deal vrith our constant flow of

changes is our diversity. We have

men from verv' different back

grounds, from many different

states, who have different ideals

and prelcreiices, who all think

differenib. and who achieve their

goals with different methods; and

yel our common bond as Delis

committed lo lives of excellence

holds us togelher like super glue
on a sweltering day.

We give thanks lo Delia Tau

Delt for giving us the oppommi-
ues to tackle the changes we face.

-Bob Mihucik

South Dakota

Delta Gamma

Greetings fhim Soutii Dakoia,
fellow Dells! I hope that you

are all ha\ing as excellent a sum

mer as I'm haring.
Sometimes al Delia Gamma,

we tiiiiik the dungs wc do go

unnoticed. This year wc were

noticed by becoming one of ihe

top ten Dell chapters lo receive

the flugh Shields Award. This is

Delta Gamma's fifth and our firsi

in 2.T years. We would like lo

ihank all tlie Delts who helped us

achieve diis goal, "the |400,000
new renovation has definitely
paid off.

This past spring Delia

Camma continued lo receive

awards. We placed second al the

7,5th Annual Strollers Show, win

ning Best Band and Best

Cosmme for the second straight
year. Delta Gamma also brought
home Firsi Place and Besi

Director awards for the Annual

Swing Out competition for die

second slraighl year. Delta

(;amma also actively competed in

(keek Week's activities.

At the beginning of die 1998

spring semester, Delia Gamma was

quite busv-. Officer and chapter
retreats were held with goals being
maile for ihe current and coming
semester. Bob Gray, Dr, Mike

Card, Kyle Richaids, Kevin Fahv,

Kurt Fahy, and Rob Lengeling
were insmimenlal in helpingDelta

Gamma get off to a gi-eat start.

Founders' Day went over vvell.

Ii is great lo see many of the alum

ni come back lo the shelter and

lake a look around and have a

gixid mean, Ihc annual

Foundeis' Day, held on the third

weekend ofApril every year, vvill
celebrale 75 years of Delta

Gamma in 1999. We are in the

process of forming a commiliee io

put togelher all of die details for

ihe weekend's celebiation.

Right now, the first weekend

in November of 1999 is looking
like Ihe best time. There is a

Stale vs, U game that weekend

and we could have some son of

banquet in Sioux Falls. Keep thai
weekend open and if yon have

any suggestions, please concaci

the chapler.
The annual c-ommunilv ser

rice priijects were also a biggcr
siirc ess than previous vears. The

fifth .Annual Teddy Bear Charity-
Run for the Children's Care

Hospital and School in Sioux

Falls went ven- well. The third

Annual Easter Egg Hunt fi>r tiie
St, Agnes School children con

tinues to grow. Delta Gamma is

looking into an additional volley
ball tournament charity event,

1 would like ii> wish everyone

gcn>d luck in their future endeav-

ois. Don't forget to mark your

calendars for Founders' Day and
the 75lh Ajmiversary Celebration
in the fall of 1999, �Tim tckart

Southeasiem Louisiana

Epsilon Phi

siu_del I�msn .com

The members of the Xew

Orleans area ahmini associ

ation wanted to let everyone
know that our orgauizaiion is

alive and vvell. .As many of vou

know, the Xij^v Orleans Area

Alumni Association ivas once a

very active chapier, li is our goal
to once again rally the troops

around the Delt banner. Some

of die functions that we are

wanting lo implemeni for the

future are; a once a quarter

meeting, possible sport outings,
barbecues, award lianqueis, and
of course our annual Christmas

panv. All these ihings will noi
be possible withoui support from

you, the Delt alumni.

"The enure reason most of us

joined a fraiernity was for ihe

brotherhood. That "brother

hood'" is for life, noi just the 4-8

vears we spent in college.
Rekindling the old Delt spirit
could do you good.

Please coniact me if vou are

interested in bei-cniiing an active

member in our.Alumni associa

tion. All comments, feedback, and

questions will lie gieadv appreciat
ed. For more information you

mav contact nie bv- email;

slii_delt@msn,coin, or bv phone ai

.i04-32*.3827. -Brian Miles

Southern Mississippi
Zeta Chi

in*vi',sel,tiSTii,ei!ii,'-jniffaiti'/cle]ts,litcil/

During the spring semester

die men of Zeta Chi contin

ued lo strive for excellence,

Thev have maintained success in

every aspect such as coimnunity
senice, campus relations and

academic superiority.
Zeta Chi's annual (Xstic

Fibrosis Corporate Sports
Challenge was. once again, a

complete success. Teamed with

Phi Mu sorority, we riused a total

of 56,200 dial contributed to the

fight against Cystic Fibrosis.

At this year's Southern
Division Regional Conference,
die Zela (;hi Chapier received
awards for their excellence in

such categories as Adopt-a-
Srhool. philanthropy, academic
excellence and web site design as
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well as being n.imed lo the

Court of Honoi' and the Hugh
Shields .\wardJoi Chapter E.\cellence.

The men of Zeta Chi look for

ward to a successliil summer ntsh

Ihis vear. Their expanding ideas

will be used lo recntii new mem

bers into dieir chapler in order

to in-aiiilain ihe level of excel

lence that ihev have viorked so

hard to Lichiev-e.�-Jason ,\I, Ihiid

Stanford

Beta Rho

adolf@leiaiid,Stanford,edu

The Beta Rho Chapler has
been making great snides

in the past months, Recemlv the

chapter embarked on an ambi

tions senice projeci al the Elelle

Hav-en School. The project
began in Dei-ember wiih the

de liven- of 131 winter coais to

students in need. Plans arc

alreadv under viav for a new-

altei-school athletic program

that will be greatly enhanced by
fratemitv involvement as coaches

and role models. The chapter
has also recendv piloted a men

toring prt*grani. which matches

actives vviih alumni according lo

their prospective professional
fields.

In alhletics, pitcher Chad
Huichinson, '99, is die staff ai e

on the number one ranked

Stanlbrd ba.seball team, sporting
a 5-2 record. The pre-season .All-

American h;is nol disappointed
on die mound and is primed lo

reiurn Sianford lo the College
World Series. Zach Zimmeier,

"99. recemlv capped a stellar sea

son bv competing in the XG�^-�V

tvreslliiig championships. .After

a 2nd place finish ai ilie Pac-

lO's. Zach finished wiih a 1-2

record at the NCAAs, losing to

highb ranked opponents in

close matches,

"flic chapter is now gearing

up for ihe spring msh. For the

first lime in ^ev-e|-al v-ears, the

chapler is parlicipaling in fomial
rush, so cxpcciauons arc high
for bunging in a large and

div-erse pledge class. With mem

bership currenilv at 35 men, a

suong rush will help the chap
ter's situation in attempting to

reinm to campus honsing.
The Beta Rlio Chapler has

qitiedy been working very hard

to make something of itself these

At Gamma lota's annual leadership retreat at Camp Stewart, Texas [L
to R) Scott Gardner, Chapter Advisor; Sob Cetman, DVP; Si Ragsdale,
host and former DVP; Adam Krug, Chapter President

past nvo vcais. Fhiiigs aie begin
ning lo come together and die
future looks bright for Beta Rho.

-Cor\ Councilman

Stephen F. Austin

Zeia Psi

lunibcrdclt^aol.com

We've
had a busv v-ear here

at SFA, We placed highb
in the .Annual Greek Week com

petition, vrith brothers Bill

Carlson and Brian Homian plac
ing fiisi in golf, Ihis Spring
started with us ning for ihe most

number of men pledged diis

msh. We pledged 10 men and

look fonvard lo their tniiiation,

Olu- chapter vias recognized for

having the second highest active

grade point av-erage of the fraler
niiies on campus. There has

been a lot ol .Alumni and

National correspondence, help
ing lis direcl ourselves to a

bright future. We are having
exchange parties with the local

chapiers ol Chi Omega and Zeta

Tan .Alpha sororities ihis Spring
semester. Our annual Bog-X-
Grog crawfish boil is in high
gear, ii will occur .April 18, 1998,
Ihe entire comniimitv- is looking
forward to the event's entenain-

menl bvjerrvJeffWalker

Thank vou lo all the alumni thai

have shoivn an interest in the

weD being ofour chapier,
-Divnnv Knikeuitt

Slcvens Tech

Rho

northman@ciis . tom

It is trulv di^ exciting time to be

a broiher al Rho Chapter in
1998. The new vear has noi onlv-

ihtis far vntnessed Rho Chapler
continue its iraditioii of e.xcel-

lence in various arenas, but also

become a benchmark for a new
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series of adminisu-auve programs

that vrill imdouhledli scne lo

catapult h into the nexi millen

nium. Rooted wilhin the five

fnndamenial respoiisibih ties of
Deltism, these new policies suive

to i-allv the Brotiierhood into a

single cohesive unii dial shares

die same values, ideals, and goals
for the funire.

One of our biggesi accom

plishments thus lar is our grow

ing sense of financial securitv.

In the fust quaiier of 1998, the

('hapier has paid back a signifi
cant portion of our debt ui

Xational that was amassed

through major past renov-auons

of ihe Shelier and a historv- of

unpaid bills bv Chapier alumni,
Hmvever. the receni signing ofa
new lease agreement between

Rlio (Chapter and Stevens, as well

as a icvamping of our collection

procedures spearheaded by for
mer Treasurer and ciiireni

Presideni Jason lavaies, have

enabled us lo no longer w-orry
ahoni the dav lo dav coUcction

of brothers' dues so thai we can

concentrate on further repav-
meni of onr debt.

The Chapier has also placed a

stronger emphasis on academic

integrity- and Chapter Involvemeni
in ihc receni monihs. Our newh

elected .Academic Chairman

Kevin Frei has implemenied a

new .Academic Incentive pro

giam thai revrards high achieve

ment and offers extra help for
those that demonstrate a need.

Our communitv affeirs agenda.
under die leadersliip of voimger
brother Rian Slecher, has also
been kept well ahead ol sched

ule. Service projects alreadv

completed include our Semi-

.Annual Blood Drive, our partici
pation in ihc XJ .Adopi-a-
Higbwav program, and fundrais
ing for the .American Cancer
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Society-. Projects in the works

include participation in a local

Habitat for Humanity c-onstrtic-

uon project and Adopl-a-School.
These committees and others are

all under the supenision of our
Internal Vice Presideni Ali

Laypan, who has implemented a

'Delt C^alendar.' This was distrib

uted at the beginning of the
semester, and lists all scheduled

House functions to ensure that

Brothers can plan their sched
ules accordingly to maximize

participation in all evenis.

Anoiher brand new pro

gram is the Delt Parents

.Association, which had its inau

gural meeting this pasl March,

Slated lo meet twice per semes

ter, the goal of this program is to

keep a mnning dialogue
between the Brothers and their

parents on important House
matiers such as llie upkeep of
the Shelter and financial respon-

sibililv. The j>areul.s are kepi
informed of oiii acxomplish-
nieiil.s and are i-eceplive lo our

coucems. This newfound part

nership is also viewed as a vital

link UJ the admin is tration on

campus.
Plans arc also well under way

for our June f999 celebration of

Rho Chapter's 125th Aiiniveisaiy,
aptiv entitled 'Rho 125.' Alumni

can expect to hear more news

about this exciting event

diroughoul the nexl few months.

fn addition to the above,

Rho Chapter has also maintained
a position of leadership in cam

pus organ i/.ations and athletics.

Many brothers hold executive

positions in a variety of campus
organizations, and over 30 broth

ers have participated in varsily
athletics this pasl year. We are

also proud to say that we have

once again earned the All-Sports
Inter-Fraternity Conference first

place trophy. With creilenliais

such as ihese, clearly everyone
can see thai Rho Chapter is the
Dell (Chapter of the future.
�Leonardo Palazzo

Syracuse University
Gamma Omicron

bmluce@syr,edu

Lots of good things to icporl
irom SL:, Wc made our pres

ence felt across campus all year

long. We had two veiy successlul

rushes. Inlormal rush in llie fall

resulted in 8 men becoming
brodiers and lormal lush in die

spring yielded 15 qnahiv men.

Wc have continued the long
process ol making our shelier a
better living experience for the
brothers who live in. An addition

to our basement was built, along
with a new library, new trash

cans, new soap dispensers and

this Slimmer more rooms in the

Shelier vvill renovated vrilii new

walls and fli>ors.

We have also taken il upon our

selves lo remain ihc best house

on campus when it comes to

inter-fraternity competitions. Not

only did we vvin the All-Creek

football championship ihis fall,

when went on to win die All-

l.'niversily football championship.
In adilition to fbotbafl, we

won SlJ's Homecoming Week,
and si>rority events such as

Frisbee FUng and Dolphin Daze,

This February, the Gamma

Omicron tradition of Cupid
Week was kept alive with Erir

Ku;^iak, '00, as Cupid, We raised

ovei $1,000 for ihe American

Heart Association,

Life is good lor Delt upon fhe

SU Hill. We look fot-ward lo

hearing from all our alumni as

Homecoming week approaches,
(ki Delt! -Brian Luce
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Texas
Gamma Iota

The exciting occurrences that

have taken place and ccm-

tinue to transpire here at the

Gamma Iota Chapter will be
looked back on as a milestone in

our chapter's history, Dell Pride

has motivated our chapter to
make great strides in the academ

ic, leadership, philanihropic, and
house improvement areas. Our

membership recendy benefited

greadv from llie initiation of thir

ty five upsiandiiig young men

and the addition of a fine spring
pledge c-|ass of eighteen. We owe

Rush ('apiains Trent Erickson,

Jonathan Rogers and Justin
Daridson a greai deal of thanks

for die outstanding job they did.
As new Delts. these initiates arc

sure lo continue the great tradi

tion we have worked so hard to

create here at Camma lota.

One Iremendou.s improve
ment our chapter is extremelv

proud ijf is in the field of acade

mics. The unmatched dcicrmi-

natioii by our prior Scholastic
Chairman, Brandon long, and
the continued hard work of onr

new I haimian Peter Diiggan has

plac ed Delia Tau Delia among
Ihe top fraternities at the

University of Icxas. With a fifdi

ranked pledge class CP.'V and a

sixth ranked active member

GPA, we have earned excellent

scholastic recognition. This

achievemeni earned us the divi

sion conference plaque of excel-
ienie. Five cither plaques were
awarded fo Ganima lola al the

dirision conference. Among
these were best newsletter, lead

ing Adopt-a-School program,
and a special award for having
four out of the nine IFC rice

presidents being members of our

chapter. IFC also awarded

Gamma Iota the chapler excel

lence award and the new mem

ber of the year award lo Daniel

Burke, our acting vice president.
The installation of new offi

ceis ihis pasl spring braughl
inoinenlotis leadership advance-

meni to our chapler, .After

strenuous research and a majori
ty chapter approval, (iamma lota
ratified ihe only known sel of

bylaws lo exist in the last fifty
years. After three amendments

were approved, the Texas Dells

enacted a code by which lo sel

an example of excellence. Prior

to this enactment, (lanima lola

Chapter restructured its adminis

trative body by establishing a

committee system. This new- .sys

tem will attempt to distribute the

decision-making abilitv through
out the chapter to enc;ourage

member involvemeni and ensure

salisfaclicm.

The lonliimed j>hilanlhrcipic
effcirts iiy Gamma li>ta have

slic;ivvii us lo be fine yi>uiig men

who show concern for i>ur sur

rounding community. Our

natioiiallv recognized Adopl-a-
Scliool program has continued

with great success. By interacting
vrith Barrington Elementary,
Texas Delta have been able to

create strong bonds with chil

dren who need extra attention

and leaching. Many of us have

leamed first-hand the value of

haring a positive relationship
widi a child and appreciate the

opporlunity to help improve his

or her academics so dial he or

she might have a better chance

for a successful iuiure. In adili

tion, our continued participation
in Austin Feed the Homeless

Drive has allowed ns to help
some of the less fortunate mem

bers of onr city.
The exciting fundraising

campaign for our house renova

tion has continued successftilly
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throughout ihe vear. With con-

struction around the corner, new

steps have been taken lo

improve the original design, .A

commiliee of active members

has participaied in coopei-ation
with Bob tk-ntian and ihe house

corporation lo provide personal
inputs and ideas aboui the new-

house. Everyone involved with

the campaigning and planning
has done a terrific job and anx

iously awaits its commencemenl.
The Texas Delts are proud to

report that our chapter has
achieved great successes and will

continue to make this part of

our iradiuon. The spirit and
excitement experienced here ai

Gamma lota illiisiraies an exceF

lent model of brolherhood. We

vi-ouid like to wish onr fellovi-

chapiers around ihe conntn- the

best of lui-k. -fason fox

Texas Christian

Epsilon Beta

Spring semester proved to he

a most prosperous semesier

al Epsilon Beta. We offer a for

mal congramlations to ihe fil-

tccii new members that were ini

tiated al the beginning of the
semesier. Onr new membeis vvill

help enhance onr brotherhood

as well as improve our intiamur-

ai programs scholastic achieve

meni and msh activities. Our

meinhers held the Delis lalking
.Ahoiii .Alcohol program in

March. We also hosted a very

successful ( anipus-wide D l.AA

program in which we invited

chapier p res i dents. Greek lead

ers and campus admniisliaiois,

Epsilon Bela had an unprece-

demed four members on the

Interfraiermty Council; two

executive members and tvio

board members.

Philanthropv became a large

pan of our mission during ihis

semester. Our national philan
thropv, .Adopi-a-School. is so po

pular that nol all of the mem

bers who wish to pariic-ipate are

able to be ac-iiv-e in ihe program.

During .April, manv of our mem

bers helped staff the fviil's

Korner during the AIDS Walk

for Life ofTarrani Countv. This

spring we also helped feed the

homeless al a local nighi shelter
and landscaped homes for the

elderlv and disabled. Following
an iinforuinaie series of rapes
near campus. Epsilon Beta

donated one hundred dollars to

bring a dale rape speaker lo

campus lo infomia and edui ate

ihe enure studeni body ,

Allhough Epsilon Beta has

striv-ed to aid the universitv and

die communiiv around us. we

also focused on increasing broth

erhood within onr chapter The

represeniaiives tiiai vvere sent lo

the regional conlerencc brought
back a feeling of pride and

renewed energv- lo add to onr

chapier. Our annual

Margaritavillc Party- went well
and became one of the best par

ties of the spring. We had a

chapier leireai tills spring dial

lesulled in the developmeni ol

many goals which should contin

ue to chapter's growth.
Epsilon Beta finished fourth

in grades fi>r ihe first semester

with an average of 2. 77. We look

fonvard IO improving dial num

ber. We took an unusuallv large
spring pledge class of seven that

has all of us ven exciled. Thev

vvill be a valuable contribution lo

a chapler ihai is already one of
the best at TCU,

Texas Tech

Epsilon Delta

ckd039�aol,com

E xiellence continues al

Epsilon Delta. The chapter

just recendv participated in the

annual Lion's Club Pancake Flip
fundraiser wbich is ihe largcsi in

ihe naiicm. Our nexl projeci is
die all Greek Lubbock

Communiiv Dav in which we

help clean up ihe citv-. With fall

rush around the corner Rush

Chairman [oliii Weaver has

alreadv smried ihc process vvith

iwo summer rush events and fall

evenis being held at alumni hous

es. We arc very thankful for the

support and participation from

our alumni, .-Vnd again we expect
to have the largest Dek pledge
rlas.s. .Another Epsilon Delia goal
is to have a new house to help
kick off the fall semester, Epsilon
Delta is trulv committed to Lives

of Excellence. -Scott McCee

Vilianova

Zeta Iheta

Al i>ur firsI ^-ear on campus
comes to a close, the

Founding Fathers can look back

on the past Iwo semesters viith a

great feeling of pride and

accomplishment, W^e have

achieved what vie said we wmild

and critics said wc would not. In

doing so Z.eia Theia established

an expectation of exceUence in
all dial wc strive for rollecuvely
as well as individually.

On February 21, 1998, we

received our charter at the

Northeast Ccmference in

Hairisburg, It vias a tremendous

experiences for ali of us, one
that vve vvill cherish for vears to

come, .At the ceremcmv vve

received the award for having
the highest all men's average on

campus.

Perhaps ourgreatesi accom

plishment is the faci that we have

grown, not onlv in si7e hut in

spirit Through the tireless work

ethic of Recrtiitmeni Chair Grec

Flett and ihe Rush Committee wc

rei-niiied eighteen new pledges
for the spring semester, Bv fol

lowing the belief that we arc a

seamless organisation their pledge
ing process, oveiseen byJeff
Smith, has provided diem vrith a

first class education process,
David .Schnitz, our ambitions

philanthropv chair, has taken

several steps to make us the most

philanthropic fraierniiv at

\ illanova, Xexi v-ear we vvill co-

hosi die Phiesia Bowl widi die

Some Delts from an unknown chapter proudly pose in front of their
new shelter.
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Alpha Phi sororiiy. This is the

largest philanthropic event on

campus.
Our brollieis also achiev-ed vari

ous inciiridual accomplishments
vvhich should be applauded, OofC
Walsh was elected as IFC secrciaiv

and also northeast IFC piesident
which giv-es him jurisiliclion over 150

schools fonn Maine li;iWashington.
Steven DiRado was selected to

the New Studeni Orientation

Sreering Committee. Villanova's

student-run orientation program
is vridely recognized as one of

the best in the nation.

Brian Murphy is currentiy
interning with Fiisl Lady Hillary
Clinion, Hopefully, no more

scandals will occur

Junmy Hamilton was selecled

to the Balloon Day commiliee and

is responsible for plannuig die

entertainment for the day-long car

nival that hosts and raises money

for underprivileged children.
As the year wound down, we

reflected on the lessons learned

from our mistakes and the

enthusiasm created from our

success. We anticipate a memo

rable time next year as we con

tinue to expose the campus and

community to the excellence

which is Delta Tau Delta.

Virginia
Beta lola

This
semester marks another

successful one for the brolh

erhood ofBela lola. The festiri-

ties commenc ed with rush, bid

ding three pledges, Jeff f fall,

Joe Hammond, anif Jonah
Umbro bring a variety ol
extracurricular activities and

experience lo ihe chapter.
Much effort has been put

toward securing a loan for the sheF

ter, which is badly in need of

unprovemeiiLs. In addition, die

brotherhood would like lo thank

those alumni and friends who have

contributed to the porch fiind.
This semester has also pro

vided many honors for Beta Iota

broihers. Second Year Rush

Chainnan Brian Hudak was

elected to the University
Judiciary Commiliee, and Adam
Greene was elected Hcmor

Represenlalive. Greene was also

initialed into the Order of

Omega Greek Honor Society,
Four other broihers. President

Jim Sharpe, Vice President lodd

Johnson, TreasurerJason Magill
and Corresponding Sccrclai-y

Hunter Ferguson were also initi

ated, marketing the largcsi
appearance of any Greek organi
zation al the eveni. More recent

ly, Ferguson was elecied to the

IFC Gctverriing Board,

Academically, we once again
achieved excellence, achieving a

GPA higher than any olher fra

ternity on campus, fn intramu

rals, we finished in the top two

among Greek organijations in

both basketball and football.

Beta lola was also active in

ihe community. We spent manv

Saiurdav afteinoons building
liome.s for the needy through
die Habitat for Humanity pro
gram. In addition, wc assisted

the community in consti-ucung a

playground lor area children, as
well as parlicipaling in Make-a-

Wish Foundation fundraisers,

Wabash CoLege
Beta Psi

BabeockM@Wabash .edu

Once again, the Delts of

Beta Psi had another suc

cessful year. This past senicstcr

we initiated fifteen new brothers

into the house and ihey are pick
ing up right wheie la.st years
class left off. We just elected a

new Executive Board with junior
Brad Timmons laking over as
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President,

Bela Psi is proud of ils acade

mic excellence Ihis past year.
Our GPA is coiisislently in ihe

lop Ihree cm campus and eighth
among all Delt chapiers. We

have also continued our involve

ment in die community-. Our

involvement stems Irom tutoring
at the Malcolm X histilute, to

participating in Adopl-a-
llighway. We also helped to raise

money for Riley Children's

Hospital and the March of Dimes.

Bcia Psi also had success with

athletics this year. We reiuined

seven Icllcrracn lo ihc soccer

leam, which had another fine

season at 11-7, The Beta Psi

brothers remnied lettermen in

football, swimming, tennis and

basketball, vvith each team having
winning seasons. The brothers of

Beta Psi are involved in several

campus activities as well. "Hiis

involvemeni mcludes pep band,

glee club, theater, ragbyand the

campus newspaper.

We are looking forwaid to

another great year at Beta Psi,
and encourage any Delt alumni

or actives tc) stop by when passing
through Indiana. -Mike Babcock

Washington
Gamma Mu

The brothers of Gamma Mu

Chapter returned to our

shelter wiih a new executive coin-

imltce, new administration lead

ers, and new attitudes. We have

realized and acknowledged the

work that needs to be dcme to

vrin Hugh Shields next year.

We became even more moti

vated lo vrin Hugh Shields when

we returned from our spring con

ference with seven awards includ

ing; Exceeding the All lien's

Average/All Fraiernity Average,
MeetingRush Goals, Excellent House

Corporaiion Operation, Shelter
Maintenance, Adnpl-a-School Dell
2000, and, for Ihe second year in

a row, the .Arch Chapler
Scholarship Achievemeni Award,
"We continue to excel in all of

these areas and am working on a

fewmore items so we tan biing
home a Hugh Shield's flag vriih

us nexl year.
Our chapter philanthropy

event. The Miss Greek Pageant,
took place March 8, 1998. This

pageant consists of a representa
tive from each sorority who

fundraisers, sells l-shiris and

then competes in a pageant.
The girls arc judges on lalent,
fashion and a philanthropic
address. Five finalists are then

selecled and an impromptu
question is then given, .scored
and the cimiesiaiU widi die most

points gels crowned Miss Greek,

The brodicts of CSaiiiin Mu

Western Michigan Delts pose for a formal shot in the campus
library.
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would like to recognize and cou-

gralulation the two cocbaii-men

of this event, Eric Follz and

Eric k Newby, for doing an excel

lent job which helped to raise an

all-time high ot Sli8,000 for Fied
Hutchinson Cancer Research

Center in Seattle.

Other events oi the spring
lenn included ,Adopi-a-Scliocil
with area elemenlaii schools,

Softball season. Delta (lamina

Am hot Splash. Gamma Phi Bela

Run fur ("am er and Pi Beta Phi

.Arrow Games. .A special congrat
ulations goes out to Brother Sam

Long who made it ui ihe final

round of .Alpha Ganuna Delia's

Mr, Greek Coulcsi,

From the brothers of Gamma

Mu io von brothers dispersed
throughoui ihe world, best lvi^h-

es for a successful and v-eii event

ful spring quarter, �-R.J. Afiana

Washii^on S;Jefferson
Gamma

whi tejj@w-ash je fl , edu

Gamma Chapter has been

iioiking hard to prove why
we are die longest standing Dell

Chapter in continuous existence.

Bv adding nvo fall and eleven

spring pledges, the WSJ Delt
house will boast 39 brodiers next

year, making us the largest
House on campus.

The phenomenal msh efforts

of tiie past two veais, which liav-c

netted ,^1 new membeis, can he

allribuicd to Rush Chainnen

Jeremv Roberts and Jon SoIl;,

who did excelleni jobs ofmobi

lizing the broihers in order u>

make Rush a brotheihood aitivi-

ty-. In fact, al ibe Easleril Division

Conference in Harrisbuig,
CJamma Chapter was presented
with an award lor iis oulstanding
Rush program. With those new

members comes a levilahzcd

bioiherhood, which is active in

nearly every aspecl of campus
life Brolherjon Sollz was

recently elecied Student

Governmeiit\"icc-P resident,

along with Broiher Brian

OKom, who was elected

Secretin-. Brothers Jesse ^Vhiie,
Brail Sobolewski, andjoshua
Rlger serve on the Boaicl of

Directois foi WX[X, tiie campus

radio station. Brodici Joe
Bachman selves as \'ice-President

of the Pre-I.:iw Society-, Broihers

Joe Kmniiell and Jan-od
Kucharski arc otliceis of I're-

Health, and Brothers Scott Novak

and Chad Selhman are officers of

S.AEE, |usi ui name a few,

Wc also have broihers and

new members involved in nearly
everv athletic department on

tanipus, including baseball, bas

ketball, soccer, hockey , and

WTeslling, with Broiher Mike
Mason winning die 167 pound
class President's Athletic

Conference Championship ibis

past year. On the lighter side ol

sports. Gamma Chapler Delts
earned their first Intramin-ai

Football Plavoff Berth in veais,

under the direction of (^oachjoc
Kimmell. and our intramural bas

ketball team remains competitive.
Gamma Chapter has also been

involved in several jihilaiiibropies,
including Bovil For Kids, ,Actopi-,A-
Highwav, and die Pillsbuigh
Maraihon. Oui- new membeis have

been voluiileeiing ai die local

\"M(IA, helping with Special
Ohmpics, and Biotlier Joel
McC^loskv IS planning a campuv
vride Bachelor .Auction to raise

monev for a local !h)v- in need ofa

multiple-organ transplant.
,Academics have not been tiiigoi-
leii, eidicr. Gamma Deln currenilv

rank till id among ffalemilies on

campus, vvilh twentv of diii'^-tiiree

brothcis boasting a luinulative

GP.A of 3.0 or higher.
With An upcoming capital

I'uiidraising drive to raise inoney-

for a new house. Finally, Gamma

Chapler is launching an efforl to

gel in louch witii alumni who may

hav c strayed away Irom the Slielier

over die vear;. Wc invite all alumni

who have licen out of conlaci witli

lite chapler to please stop bv die

Shelter, call us al (724)929-fi3til,

or risit us on the Imeniei at

iiwvi jnhiikcomgammadelcihimf Wc

look foni-ard to working iiiih our

alumni in an effort to continue

the siandaids of excellence that

has made (iamma Chapter the

longest-running Delt Chapier in

continuing existence, -/i-vsc / White

Washington Stale

Epsilon Gamma

During ihe pasl semesier we,

die men of Epsilon Gamma

Chapter, have been keeping
quite busy. We have been study
ing hard and are pleased li> be

above Ihe .All Mens .Average
once again this yeai-. .Alihough
academics is onr main focus

manv- of ns have found time to

panic 1pate in clubs and inira

mural spurts. This semesier

alone wc iioii diiee baskeiliall

championships and had several

members parucipaung in club

sports.
We have also been participat

ing in various activities cm cam

pus and within die c ommnnin .

Wc have an intensive .Ado[>i-a-
Scliool program in which we

tiitar junior high students four

davs a week. We hav-e afso

recently started m .Adopi-a-
Highway pi ogiam near out shel

ier. foi which vie arc responsible
for keeping clean.

On ihe weekend of .April 3
and 4ih. we rode bikes fonn

Pullman ui Seattle in an altcmpt

to raise inonev for the Ronald

McDonald House. We raised

upwards of S3 ,000 and enjoyed
the ride.

Wc had a greai infomial rush

this vear and are confident in

ourselves as a whole and in our

abilit^ IO succeed. We have

enjoved ihe pasl semesier and

look fooiard to the fuiure and

ihe challenges it vvill bring,
�-Ja) Garrett

W'esi Virginia
Gamma Delia

The brothers of Gamma

Delta had an exciting spring
semesier, ^\'e finished Delt Bowl

'98, our philanihrojjic povier-^uff
football louniameiu held even-

spring for campus sororities.
This vear we raised more than

S'JUOli for Scous Run Seitlemeni

Home in Morgaiitown.
We had a terrffic rush spring

semesier vvith 18 new pledges.
one of ihe largest on campus.
Thev are a great group of young
men who vrill definiieiv- help out

the chapler in the future.

We senl four undergraduates
to die Easieni Dirision

Conference in Harrisburg. P.A,
There vie received awards for

Excellence in House Corporation
Managemenl, Fiisi cm Campus
GP.A, Campus Leaileiship, Dell
2000, Meeting Rush C^als and

i-,iicecdmg ilie .All Male

.Averse, .All Fraternity .Average on

our campus.
This is also die first semesier

in our newlv remodeled siale-of-

tiie an house. Things are work
ing wonderfulb. .As some ofvou

might already- know, our new shel

ter was voted siibstance-fiee bv die

chapter, li is a beautiful house
and we intend to keep it ihal w-av.

We pairicipatecl in Greek
Week iritii .Alpha \i Delt. We
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took third place in die scavenger
hum, and completed all of our

community senice hours which

gave us an excellent chance of

vrinning.
We are also planning a house

rededication ceremony lor early
nexl semester. .All in all, il has

been a great semester,
�Enc M. Virostek

Western Kentucky
Epsilon Xi

Once again the brothers of

Epsilon Xi have had a suc

cessful spring scmcstci in rush,

intramurals, and philanthropic
involvement. It all could not

have been done wilhoui die help
of our new piesident, Jeff Dane
Because of his work aiitl the

work of Rush Chairman Benji
Ogden, we have had, in our eyes,

a very successlul spring msh, and

had the privilege of initialing six

new members. Also, with the help
of I louse FatherJeff Bezold, we
have been able lo make many

impi-ovements to our shelter both
inside and out, because we want ciur

house to be the be-st on campus.

During thi,s semesier, our

chapler has stiived above and

beyond many expeciaiions, to
vrin various campus and national

awards. A couple of the awards

we received ihis semestei were

Exceeding the AMA/AEA and

Delt 2000. Also, with the leader

ship of Brian Whitfield, our

Adopt-a-School progiam ai

Warren County Elemeniary was

once again successful in helping
many young children with afler

school tutoring. As a result of

our community service this past

year, our chapter has recently
been nominated for viilunteers

of the year in the the city of

Bowling (;recn.
The spring semester once

again allowed our iniramural

teams to shine on campus. Our

football ieams both won Iheir

regular season and post season

tournaments and our soccer

leam and handball teams com

peted in ihe annual campus

lournamcnis. As you can lell,
our biolhers iried to participate
in every activity possible.

All in all, we have definitely
had a very exciting and prosper

ous time.

Western Michigan
Theia Upsilon

It is an exciting time lor DelLs

at Western Michigan, We

were iiislalleil February 1 as die

TIieLa Upsilon Chapler, AVe

have shown our dedication Lo

academics by lelaining our claim

to Ihe highest GPA ol all Irater-

nitics on campus, "Fhc Adopl-a-
School program is held at

Chime, a local elementary school
in Kalamazoo, W'e have strong

participation in this program.

Olher philanthropic, activities
include Walk-for-W'armtli, Into

the Streets and many other

Greek fundraisers. Recently, we

participated in Delta Gamma's

.Anchorsplash,
finishing first,

Delts also fin

ished fust in

Sigma Kappa's
Volleyfest volley
ball tonmamenl.

Our recmitmem

week has drasti

cally improved
and wc held suc

cesslul events

including (iasino

NighL and Games

Night wiih
Damon's rib

wagon. We aie

involved in

almosi all intra

mural spoils.
Our Icams in

floor hockey and volleyball won
the championships for the Greek

league in those evenis. Our

chapier also has members

involved in varsity track, club

lacrosse, hockey and swimming.
Wc also have have members in

Mcirlar Board, Order of Omega,
Keystone Leadership Program
and many olher campus organi
zations. �Dean .'ieales

Wisconsin

Beta Gamma

Greetings from all the brodi

eis at Beta Gamma. Wc are

cuirenlly experiencing spring
fever here in Madison. "Fhe ice

is off Lake Mondola, and the

warm weather is succeeding in

bringing all of us together We

can finally venture oulside of ihe

house and have some fun.

The fall semesier was a suc

cess, and tlie spnng gave us even

more piomisc. Our rush events

were original and proved fruit
ful. The brothers are all

exiremelv pleased wdlh the

spring pledge class. They show

great promise and wc anxiouslv

await their initiation. We are

currendy making improvements
lo our shelter siicii as a comput
er room and improring our

chapter room. Next year we vrill

be hiring a full time cook and

will initiate a meal plan for the
first time in quite a while. The

opponnnily for afl of us to live

in our house wouldn't be possi
ble without the help of our
alumm and their Capiial
Campaign program. We would

like to thank all who gave iheir

assistance. Out morale is thus

improring and we anxiously
await next year,

'fhis year we all have been

busy ill participating in a variety
of philanthropies. On the uni

versity level our chapler placed
firsi academically. Our intramur

al basketball teams are compet

ing without defeat and entered a

lournament for charity.
Thus, we ended Ihis year,

and look lo the nexl with

renewed anticipation. We vvould

like lo send our best to all Dells

around the globe and wish ihe

happiness this year and next.

Some unidergtaduate Delts pose with the chapter jet. Must be one of those
Texas chapters!
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A Tangible Legacy to a Life of Loyalty

The
Nordi Dakota Dck

Chapler named iis newiy-
renovaicd chapler hhrarv

ihe Skalickv Lihrarv" in lioni:>r of
Norm Skalickv. a 19.-|5 gi-aduate
and long-time supporter of the
Iraierna! education ai L"NT).

Skalickv is president and
CEO of Steams Bank, a

.Mimiesot;i-based chain ranked
45di top pertbrming bank in ihe
nation over a five-vear period,
Skalickv is also Presideni and

(�^hairman of the Board of

.Steams

Financial�a

nationwide leas

ing tompanv,
Stearns,Agencv,
National

Dispatch
Insurance,
S^D, Inc. and

Skal-Kin. Inc.,
aU in die Si, Qoiid region,

Skalickv, a nativ c of Brocket

North Dakota, graduaied form

LND in 1955 vridi a degree in

accotmtiiig, then setved in the

L',S, .Armv, Earlv on, Skalickv was

an insurance agent, and staited

purchasing interests in die

Steams (xiuntv Stale Bank in

1965 at age 30, Olher indepen-
deni banks were acqiured m the

following vears. Skalickv received

LAND'S Sioux .Aw-ard ui 1995 and

nirrentlv senes on die board of

the I ND Foundation and
Alumni .Association.

Skalickv s contributions io

the Dell House have been numer

ous. He has sened on the Ixiard

of director! of die chapter's edu
cational foundation since die

earh l%(k, and, in 1094, estab
lished the Skalicb- NewMember

Scholaisbips. L'nderdie
Scholai-ship progiam, neiv mem-
ben vridi a tiPA of 3.(H1 or higher
who have held some leadership
positionsare eligible for a SI50
scliolai-ship tlieii pledge semester.

Since die scbolaiship vv-as estab

lished, Delta Tau Delta has been

die top-ranked fraieniilv academi

cally al LND. Last fall. Skalicky
also made a significant donation
thai enabled tlie full renov-aiion
of [lie llood-damaged chapter
house, housing SO smdents.

"Norm Skalickv is a financial
senices eiiireprenetn who has

reached tenilic professional suc

cess, hut remembers his great
joiimev staned vrith a childhood

on the farm, a great education al

LND, and die lessons of leader

ship and teamwork leamed at his

college fraierniiv," savs Bmce

Gjovig, presideni of ihe chapter's
educational foimtiation, "He

cares a great deal about provid
ing for the nevii generation of
leaders and their education, and

is very- appreciarive of the oppor-
lunities presented him bv his fra-

lernal education. We are pleased
lo recognize Skalicky 's profes
sional accomplishments and liis

lovaln and generosiiv lo Delia

Tau Delu bv naming die libraiy
in his honor."

Dedicanim ceiemonies were

held March 28. followed bv a

reception at the chapter house.

Alumni Chapters
Indianapolis

The Indianapolis Alumni Chapler held a Picnic LnderdieTem at Viclory Field on Tuesday, lulv 21.

lyyK. The picnic, was followed b> an Indianapolis Indians baseball game at 7:00 pm. The picnic
included hamburgers, hot dogs, potato salad, baked beans, tossed salad, soft drinks, condiments and

utensils. The .Alumni Chapler held 100 seals. And a reminder that the Indianapolis alumni mijeis twice

a month. 1. The I si Thursday of every month at Laughners Cafeteria in Nora on Ihe Northsidc ot Indy
ai 12:00 noon, 2, The 2nd Wednesday of every month at the Ten W"esi .Market Cafe ai 12:00 noon.

The cafe is Ux:ated on the third floor.

Twin Cities Alumni Chapter
The Twin Cities Alumni Chapier has enjoyed a great resurgence of late. Anticipation for ihe Kamea

in Kansas City has the chapter planning for ihe much anticipated Kamea 2000 lo be held in

Minneapolis. The steering committee for the Kamea-2(KX) has met several rimes and vvill be conlaeiins

area alumni lo secure their involve-

inent in this grand eveni. Currcmlty.
the steering commiUee is made up of

David Johnson. BH '90. Mark Roberts.

BH -90, Meriin Dewing. Delia Xi '56.
John Blake, Gamma Theta 'S3. Randv
Kom, Beta Eta '82. Ned Gustafson.

Bela Gamma '93. Tim Mantel. Beta

Gamma '93. Joe Muslof Beta Eta '91.
Ron Erhardi. Beta Eta '59.

The chapter also welcomed all alumni

to the following events scheduled for die
fall. October 17di - Homecoming '98 (at
Bela Eial Our eongraiulations to all the

chapters in ihe area. Beta Eta !br

receiving the Court of Honor and eight
other awards at the Regional
Conl'emce. and Delta Gamma for

achieving Hugh Shields reeogniiion.
For more information regarding Ihc

Kamea Committee or the .Mnmni chap
ier cimiacl Mark Roberts. 445-.'}030.
Dav id Johnson- 880-0746 or John
Blake 425-9770.

The AAlnneapolis Alumni Chapter
began whipping up excitement
for the Millennial Karnea at
Kansas City this past summer.
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From the Archives of Memory

Wlien
I was about 9 years

old, ! had a Cub
Scotitniastei.Fred

Brandner, who lived just west of
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity
house on Lincolnway in Ames,
Iowa, His wile was aware thai
our familv was in need of some

help during diose Depression
vears. She noticed that the cooks

FoodforTbo
Six decades later, a ieptegenarian reflects
hack on the kindness of strangers

By .Martin E. iV/is.s

at the fraiemiiy house ihrcw out

leftover food after each meal.

She visited with the rook and
asked her if she would be willing
10 save the food each dav and let

a family come each evening to
pick it up. After ihe cook agreed,
Mrs. Brandner called my motlier

and explained die siniation.

My modier, used to feeding
four kids on Dad's $100.00 a

mondi salary, was veiy irilling to

follow up on die arrangement.
She went to the fraiernity house

and asked what she should pro
vide and when the food could be

picked up. The coob said that

they would save several number
1 0 cans; we could use those to

cam- die food home, Tlicy
asked ihal we wash and reiurn

Ibe cans on die nexl day so they
could be used again.

Mother told me that I was to

go each night and sit on the hack

steps of the fraiernity house.
After the bovs in the house had
all been fed, the cooks would put
any leftover food into die cans

lor mc, 1 was to put these cans in

my wagon and rover ihc cans

with a clean dish towel.

Each night I got out my
wagon to carry the cans from die

previous day.
~

Tlicn I arranged to

airive at the back

door of die frater

nity house by 6
p.m. As I sat wait

ing I liied to tell
what was being
served ihai night
by the smells that
came from the

kitchen. The cook

opened tlie dotir
and helped me
move the cans to

the back door.
One might contain

T a hit of mashed

I potatoes; anoiher

might be com, and
another might be
some meat dish.

Usually diere vvas a

can vvidi gravy also,
I would carrv the cans, one

at a time, and put ibem in the

wagon. Then ! covered the cans

and beaded home. Many nights
1 would stop when I was about a
block awav from the fraternity
house to inspect wfiat was in ihe

cans to see if ! would like it.

That was silly, because ! liked
neaily evcrvlhing. But it was kind
tif fun lo learn what we might be
eating laler.

In the beginning the

amouniof the food in the cans

was small. Sometimes there

would be about a cup of peas,
enough poiaioes for two people,
maybe meat for two, Molhcr

worked very hard lo use all of the

leftovers into her menu the next

dav. If the bovs had scrambled

eggs, French toast, boiled eggs
and so on for break!asi ihat

meaiU dial these foods had lo be

worked inio the nexl day's meals.

She was always glad lo gel the
food which extended whal we
would be able to eat, Nodiing
ever wenl lo waste. If there was

gravy and no potatoes one day,
we would have gravy .served on

broken up pieces of bread.
Dad worked as a janitor at

Iowa State (College from 3 p.m,
until inidnighi, having 6:00-7:00

oil lor supper. By ihai time i
would be retuniing from my trip
to gather the leftovers. As time
went Oil we became more and

more dependent upon the fooil

that we got from the fraiernity',
so Motlier would sometimes wait

to "see whal Edwin brought
hi>me" before she prepared die

loorf
Afler a couple ofmonths I

noticed something inleresting.
The amount of food seemed to

be slowly increasing in volume.
There were six of us at home,
and it was nol unusual lo have

live or six pieces of meat appear
in the can. Soon there were

enough mashed poiaioes so

ihere was enough for all of us to
have some. Many times we

would have iwo choices of vegeta
bles possible saved from dinner
and one from supper, tventually
it dawmed on me that the cooks

were being generous to ensure

ihat all of ray familv would have

someihing to eat each day,
.As time went altmg, the cooks

invited mc into the kitchen to

wait. Tlie boys that served as wall
ers got acquainted with me and

many times wnuld sneak mc some

snack like a bowl of pudding,
Tliey would say something like,
"Here is an extra pudding. How
about finishing itup for me?"

Someumes my mother
would tell mc to Jiurry home,
"because whal vou bring home

tonight is what wc are going to

eai for supper," We seldom vvere

disappointed. Enough food came

ft-om tlie fraternity house so ihat
we could eai al least one good
meal a day. During those tough
times my family really depended

upon il. My mother called the

fraternity house many limes lo

thank ihcm and lell them how
much the food meant to us. To

my knowledge we used every^

thing, Noihing was everv- thrown

out.

The boys in the lioirse began
inviting me lo come hack to

watch some special occasions that
they were having and I remem

ber many ol them vividly, I don'l
know how kmg die food arrange
ment lasted between my mother

and die boys in Delta Tau Delta

but mv broiher, ivlio is seven

years vounger than I, lold me

ihat he also made the daily mn
to the house for leftovers. He

staled that there was always
enough food lo feed ihe family.
Wlicn there were only five left at
home, iheie would be five
desserts. If they were eating
minute steaks, there would he

enough to setve all afler cutting
a steak in half for my litde broih

er and sister. My guess is ihat
this practice continued for about
seven or eiglii years.

The boys at the Delta Tau
Delta house never knew- that they
helped a family survive during
the Depression of the 1930s.
Their leftovers always made at

least one good raeal a day for my
family, for which I am gratefiil.

Today, as 1 walk the old

neighborhood more ihan sixiy
years laler, I notice that the old
Delta Tau Delia himse at the cor

ner of Highland and Lincolnway
has seen belter days. It looks like
il was abandoned by the fraterni
ty when they hulk a new brick
house in the south part of cam
pus. As i look at it. I am remind
ed of the liays so long ago when !
made mv nighdy mn with my
wagon to pick up food for my
family. Thank you. Delta Tau
Delia. �
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^t^"^^ Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
11711 K, Meridian Street #100 � Carmel, InJiana 46032 � (3] 7) 818-3050 ' Fax (317) 818-3060

Brothers,

We have been the most successful of all fraternities in our annual fund raising because we

don't just ask for money - we develop proactive programs for our undergraduates that are relevant

to the challenges they face and ask your support to fund them. Now, we are announcing a $7.5

million capital campaign.

The possibilities soar if we endow the most needed and effective of our programs and use

annual funds to support targeted services for our chapters. Annual giving would maintain our

chapter consultants, those traveling professors of leadership, provide for help to faltering chapters
and ensure that our mission, "Committed to Lives of Excellence," reaches every young Delt through

its message of ethical behavior, dedication to academic achievement, and respect for all men and

women.

This new campaign would further endow our Leadership Development and Training, take our

Alcohol Abuse Prevention program to every chapter every year, extend our Values-Based Education

and add significantly to Chapter Endowment Funds. For the next three years, our Annual DeltFund

will be included in the "Building On Excellence" campaign.

We have committed financially to this new campaign because we are convinced it is exactly

what Delta Tau Delta needs right now. Would you please join us and fulfill your oath to remember

that "as you advance, others follow." Thank you.

\-^rv^ E. A^^r^-^^ \
Honorary Campaign Chairman General Campaign Chairman

John W. Nichols - Oklahoma '36 Nerval B. Stephens, Jr. - DePauw '51
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Building On Excellence
A Commitment for the 21st Century

A History of Perseverance

As we approach the 2 1st Centur\' ^vith close to 150 years rich in history and change,
the mission of Delta Tau Delta remains steadfast. Committed to Lives of Excellence

serves as a testimonial to \vhat is possible \vhen well-conceived ideas are fueled by the

aspirations of young college men who believe that anything is possible.

Delta Tau Delta's strength continues to be in its ability- to recognize opportunities and

to implement meaningful programs that address tough problems and mo\"e members for

ward. Our tangible abilit\- to build leaders is not an ambitious outline for the distant

future, but an existing series of programs that are operating and producing right now.
These programs prepare Delts to become successful business leaders, ambassadors,
senators, congressmen, artists, ministers, educators,

doctors, attorneys, and leaders in virtually every

industry and profession.

Delta Tau Delta truly reflects societal patterns and

closely reflects the trends on college campuses. Today there is a \"er\' real concern on

campuses regarding alcohol and substance abuse, lack of leadership development, and
too few mentors to guide young people through their transition from youth to young

adulthood.

The Challenges of Our Mission
As one of the Greek world's leaidmg fraternities, we accepted an obligation and established the Mission:
Committed to Lives of Excellence. Easy words to say; however, sustained excellence in the Greek world
and in higher education is a challenge which requires the talent and resources of ever\" Delt,

Our \Tsion is one of greatness. We view the challenges of leadership development, substance abuse,
values-based education, community" de"\'elopment and educational housing as opportunities for high
accomplishment.

i/oC^
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Vision Fulfillment^ Fiscal Commitment

Fulfillment of our vision requires the support of a fiscal commitment above and beyond what we can

reasonably expect our undergraduate members to provide. It is incumbent upon our alumni and friends to

become philanthropic partners with the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation in developing new fund

ing for the Fraternity's growing margin of excellence. It is this margin of excellence that will enable us to

lead the Greek movement into the next Century,

Philanthropy will sustain this margin of excellence. Continuing increases to member dues will quickly
make Delta Tau Delta unaffordable to the young people whom the Fraternity was created to serve.

Nothing could be more counter-productive to our purpose. The programs that we hope you will help to

fund are far more than just benefits for membership. They are essential for our young men if they are to

remain competitive in the global workplace of tomorrow. We now need to endow these proven programs.

In response to these realities, the Board of Directors has authorized the Delt Foundation to conduct a

fund-raising campaign to generate a minimum of $7.5 milhon for educational investment in Educational

programming. This sum will enable us to finish funding the endowments for tested initiatives that are so

important to the future of Delta Tau Delta,

Building on Excellence

Campaign Goal

I. Leadership Development & Training $2,800,000

n. Alcohol Abuse Prevention $900,000

m. Values Based Education $800,000

IV. Chapter Endowment Funds $1,500,000

V. Annual DeltFund (3 years at $500,000) $1.500.000

�7.500,000
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Building On Excellence:
Ans\A/ering The Leadership Crisis

Effective, ethical leaders are in short supply worldwide. In government, business, pohrics, educarion,
religion, our global society seeks leadership. Your Fratemit>' works to build more effective and dynamic
leaders one Delt at a Ume,

Deha Tau Delta meets the leadership challenge with a uvo-pronged approach: the Leadership Academy
and the Chapter Leadership Laboratory',

Delt Leadership Development & Training

The Leadership Academy:

The Delt Leadership Academy is a four-day intensive training experience for undergraduates based on

Stephen H, Covey's book, The Sei'en Habits ofHighly Effective People. A facuit\- of Delt instructors who are

proven leaders in business, education and industr;' conducts the program.

The Delt Leadership Academy provides an academic approach to the development of leadership skills
for a lifetime as well as skills useful in a chapter setting. The philosophy? Leadership is not an inherent
set of traits; it is comprised of competencies of leadership that can be taught. The Academy emphasizes
theory, experience and practical application. The importance of capturing the entrepreneurial spirit that
has made our society great cannot be underestimated. Delta Tau Delta nurtures this spirit at the

Leadership Academy

The Rksult:
After completing the experience, participants and local chapters notice changes in themselves and m

their interactions with others. It's little wonder - the Delt Academy does something that no other

experience can match. It prepares Delts to change their worlds by providing the tools needed to lead,
improve relationships, bufld more effective teams and ultimately enhance societ\'.

The Delt Leadership Academy measures success by the accomplishments of its graduates. Of the men

who have graduated since the Academy began in 1992:

� 46% have become chapter presidents

� 1 4% have become chapter vice presidents

� 27% have become other executi\'e officers

� 4% have become IFC presidents

"The most tremendous character-building experience I have encountered.

The resources I have gained from the alumni and the tools taught in the

Leadership Academy are of inestimable worth to me now, as well

as in my future endeavors."

Mark A. Bennett, Kettering University '97
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The Chapter Leadership Laboratory:
A portion of every dollar donated to the Leadership Academy will be used to implement a chapter-based
principle-centered leadership program. The same leadership techniques taught at the Leadership
Academy wiU be mtegrated mto the daily hves of every chapter member It will begm when a man pledges
and continue throughout his college years. Based on the combined success of Franklin Quest and the
Covey Leadership Center, this chapter level program will enhance the Delt experience on a daily basis, in
your chapter and ever)' other.

"Hy Leadership Academy experience was a significant emotional event

and one I will never forget. I learned so much about who I am and

where I need to go. I can't wait to start applying the things I learned to my life."
William Justin Suiter, Oklahoma '99

Your Support:
Alumni can support and help expand the Leadership Academy in many ways:

� Support one chair at the Academy annually
� Endow a chair permanently
� Provide a significant leadership gift to help endow an entire annual Academy

When you endow a chair at the Leadership Academy you also provide essential funds at the chapter level
to implement the Fraternit}''s new member leadership program. You help not only one Delt personally,
but also thousands of Delts simultaneously.

The Budget:

'The estimated annual budget for Leadership Development and Training is $160,000. An endowment to

support these operating costs is approximately $3,2 million. This will allow 100 undergraduates to partic
ipate annually through funding by the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation and help create a legacy
for the future. And it will help launch a comprehensive leadership development program at the chapter
level that will impact the lives of ever>' undergraduate.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT & TRAINING GOAL: $2,800,000
The total endowment needed for Leadership Development and Training is $3.2 million. Our existing
endowment for this program stands at $400,000, makmg our goal $2.8 million.

H E LP Sec '|,5"'g"^""'''fg"|"""fl"^"P'l'{! 'P'g"^ D E R S H I^^^^D^^
Annual Gift To Endow

1 Chair $ 1,500 $ 25,000

1 Chair with College Credit $ 1,600 $ 28,000
1 Academy (20 participants) $ 30,000 $ 600,000
1 Academy with College Crecht $ 35,000 $ 700,000
5 AcademJes-2 w/College Credit $ 160,000 $3,200,000
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Building On Excellence:
Delts Attack Alcohol Abuse

Delta Tau Delta is taking a leadership position within the Greek world regarding alcohol abuse

prevention, the single largest problem facing higher education. This is the first time a program
as intensive as this has been taught to fraternity chapters at the grass roots level. No one

can promise to eliminate alcohol-related problems in every setting, but Delts Talking About
Alcohol (DTAA) offers an excellent approach to reducing alcohol-related problems and other
risk management issues in Delt Chapters through peer-led education.

Alcohol Abuse Prevention

The Program:
Delts Talking About Alcohol is a campus-level adaptation of a highly regarded educational program
developed by the Prevention Research Institute and is being implemented in chapters throughout the
Fraternit)', Alcohol abuse prevention Is essential and other forms of risk management within under

graduate chapters are vital to help our young people navigate the stormy waters that exist on college
campuses.

Under the leadership of Ho\t D, Gardner, MD, former President of the American Medical Association and
Delta Tau Deha, the Fraternitv' developed DTAA so that Delt undergraduates and alumni could work to
address the mounting concerns surroundmg alcohol problems. Our approach respects an individual's right
of choice about drinking, while providing accurate, objective information about how to limit risk for hav

ing alcohol -related problems both while in college and later in life,

Delts Talking About Alcohol is a 6-hour research-based prevention program designed to be taught by a

trained undergraduate intem. Currently we are only able to provide this program once ever>' three years
to ever)' undergraduate chapter.

"/ on/y wish that this program was offered to more than Just Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity because it is something that I am very proud of and it needs to

be known throughout the fraternal world."
Chuck Schneider, Missouri '99

Your Support:

We would hke to estabfish an endowment within the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation to pro\ide
for alcohol abuse prevention education for e\'er;' chapter, every year. Until we are able to provide this
information on an annual basis, we will not be fulfilling our mission of Committed to Lives of Excellence.
Our implementation stiateg;' is bound to change to keep pace with teaching, technology, and substance-
free chapters. The current intemships may gi\e way to better forms of communicating the message.
However, this endowment will ahvays be dedicated to addressing alcohol abuse and other risk man

agement issues at the chapter level.

The Budget:

Our goal is to fijnd five Delts Talking About Alcohol intemships each year The esthnated annual budget
needed is approximately $75,000, An endowment to support these operating costs would be approxi
mately $1,5 milhon.
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ALCOHOL ABUSE PREVENTION GOAL: $900,000
The total endowment needed is $1 ,5 million. Our current endowment to support this program is

$600,000, making our campaign goal for this program $900,000.

Building On Excellence:
Restoring Delt Values

Delta Tau Delta has been successful for nearly 150 years because of a commitment to good citizenship
and a set of values that is timeless.

By expressing specific values in the context of a commitment to hves of excellence, individual Delta Tau
Delta members wHI be able to enhance the quality of life on the college or university' campus and eventu

ally the community' where they live. In Delta Tau Delta we believe that:

� Integrity' is essential
� Accountability' is fundamental to all commitments

� Lifelong learning and growth are vital

� Strengthening community is essential to our vitality

"By providing and investing in alumni training the Fraternity proved by

example that it is serious about substantive support to the alumni and truly
make this a seamless organization."

Roy Cromme, Wisconsin '57
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Values-Based Education

The Program:
Trained, well-mformed alumni working with our young undergraduates accomplish the \-alues education

program. These adult mentors are excellent role models who assist chapters in making \-aIue based decisions.

The Budget:
In order to continue this focus on alumni education and put a cadre of trained advisors and mentors

behind e\'er\- chapter, the Fraternit\" has asked us to secure an endowment to provide $60,000 annually
toward a focus on events, acti\'ities and programs that reinforce our values. An endowment fund to support
these operating costs would be approximatelv SI. 3 million,

VALUES-BASED DECISION MAKING GOAL: $800,000 H|
The total endo\\-ment needed is $1,3 million. The current endowment fund for this program is 5500,000
which makes our goal for this campaign 5800,000.

Building On Excellence:
A Local Solution

For the first time alumni have the opportunit\- to directly contribute m a significant way to their own

chapter A solution now exists for the dilemma faced by potential donors who want to make significant
gifts to the educational programs of their chapter but ha\'e been reluctant to do so because the gift was
not deductible for Federal income tax purposes.

Chapter Endowment Funds

Your chapter can now estabUsh its own Chapter Endowment Fund within the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation, All gifts to the Chapter Endowment Fund will be held by the Foundation as

restricted gifts for the benefit of your individual chapter for the following educational purposes:

� Scholarship grants to members of your chapter

� Educational grants to cover portions of the travel and accommodation expenses of chap
ter members attending division leadership conferences, Kamea, our international conven

tion, and the Delt Leadership Academy

� Grants for education resources in your Shelter such as desks, bookcases, books, comput
ers and software. In certain situations the construction, renovation and equipment of
educational areas of \'our chapter home

� Loans to your chapter for housing \vhich will bear interest at the prevailing rates at the
time the loans are made

The Budget:

To mamtain a Chapter Endowment fund within the International Foundation, an indi\'idual account must
reach $25,000 in principal balance within three years fi-om the start of the program. Assets held by your
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chapter Endowment Fund will be managed and mvested by Delt financial professionals along with the
other assets managed by the Foundation, Gifts designated for a specific chapter will be used exclusively
for leadership and educational purposes that benefit the members of that chapter,

E CHAPTER ENDOWMENT FUNDS GOAL: $1,500,000 i
We believe that this program has tremendous opportunities and are committed to raising $1.5 million over

the course of this campaign for the benefit of individual chapters.

Building On Excellence:
A Way We All Can Help

The Annual DeltFund remams basic to the success of the Foundation. It is imperative that the Foundation
continues to increase both total funds and the number of donors each year As we move further into

major and planned gifts, we must have a broad base of annual support that is not reduced by capital giving,

V.The Annual DeltFund

The Program:

The Annual DeltFund underwrites a portion of the cost of maintaining the Fraternity's Chapter
consultant staff that provides eye-to-eye contact with undergraduates in all chapters. It also makes

possible the establishment of new educational and training programs and publications developed
regularly to assist undergraduate chapters meet the challenges of changing times. This program is

the great equafizer within the Foundation and allows Delts of all ages and all financial means to
stand up and be counted. It raises the largest average gift of any fraternity. It is usually the most

successful annual campaign each year in the Greek world.

Your Support:
Donors to the Annual DeltFund continue to be the backbone of support for the Delt Foundation.
Whether you are a recent graduate or senior alumnus, we all need to support the Annual DeltFund,

Hi�THE ANNUAL DELTiFUND GOAL: $1.5 MILLION i
The Annual DeltFund gives every alumnus an opportunity to participate in this campaign and be recog
nized for his efforts. Our Annual Fund goal for this campaign is to raise $1,5 million over a three-year
period. The Foundation's hfetime giving clubs are as follows:

The Al SheriffAssociate $50,000 The Hugh Shields Associate 25,000
The Chairman's Council 15,000 Royal Purple Associate 10,000
The 1858 Society 5,000 Founders Cucle 2,500
The Presidents Panel 1,000 The Four Star Council 500
The Rainbow Club 250 The Crescent Club 100
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Only Delts Will Support
Delta Tau Delta

Sustain and enhance Delta Tau Delta's commitment to li\es of excellence with your enthusiastic and

generous support. Delta Tau Delta responds to ever changing campus and societal environments with

thoughtful, strategic planning.
Delta Tau Delta plays a pivotal role m the Greek mox^ement and within higher education. Through the
efforts of our first Director of Academic Affairs and mcreased emphasis on studyhig, Delta Tau Delta is

now the fratemit\- with the highest GPA! We are poised to chart the course of leammg for fraternities
into the next centur\-. These types of aspirations are not new for Delta Tau Delta, Our mission of
Committed to Lives of Excellence demands it and offers each of us a renewed invitation to explore the

possibihties that our founders identified so long ago.

Our Delt Oath and today's undergraduates are constant reminders that we all have promises to keep,
E\"en though we ha\"e programs that are practical and pro\en, we will always be steered by the stars and
the light of a crescent moon.

Building On Excellence:
Opportunities For Giving

Traditionall}' Delts support the Fratemity and the Educational Foundation because of the \alue each

places on his o\vn fratemit\' experience and the importance of pro\"iding positi\"e influence for young men.

At the same time, maximizing tax benefit is a legitimate and \'ital aspect of everv' brother's financial plan
ning. The following ways of contributing to the "Building On Excellence Campaign" are presented to
encourage your creative, timely and thoughtful support. The information presented here is general in
nature. You should contact your own professional tax adviser to determine how it relates to your hidivid-
ual circumstances,

Clearlv, a wide range of gi\"ing options permit you to make a capital gift larger than you may have thought
possible while at the same time maximizing tax and economic benefits for you and your family.

The Mission and lalues of

DELTA TAU DELTA
ConiiiiiTTed to Lives of Excellence

Truth, (ioiu'aiit'. Faith and Power are oiu' Foundation

Intf^ritv i.f essenlial.

AfC()uiiTai)iliT\" i> fimdameiital to all r(.)nmiinnents.

Lifelong learning (uid oroiflh are rital.

Streiigtheimig (.�oiiinuiiiitv is e^^eiiTial to oiu- \italit\;
Brotherhood snstains us.
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Gifts off Cash
Cash gifts and pledges are the most convenient way to support the campaign.

Stocks & Bonds
Securities may be the best gift for you to give. Given the current market, a securities gift often costs the
donor far less than the value of the gift to the Educational Foundation. Contribute appreciated securities
at the present market value, claim that value as a tax deduction, and in most cases you do not have to
recognize the capital gain for tax purposes. In most circumstances, it does not benefit the donor to sell
the appreciated securities and then give the proceeds to the Campaign because of the tax on appreciated
securities. Check with your tax advisor to find out if you should join the many donors who have utilized
securities to maximize their charitable giving.

Real Estate

Donating a primary residence, vacation home, or farm to the Educational Foundation, while reserving the
right to use the propert}' or farm the land as long as you and/or your spouse hve, can be a way to gain
immediate tax benefits and thereby actually increase your income. Funds from the sale or income from
the property can be designated to the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation,

Gifts of non-income producing property can be arranged so that through their sale by the Foundation, you
will receive uicome during your hfetime from the investment of the proceeds from the sale, as well as a

tax deduction. Or you may wish to make an outright gift of non-income producing property.

Rights, Royalties, & Personal Property

Contributions of your rights to mineral, oil, gas, and other deposits are effective means of giving. Royalties
on patents, pubhshed books, and other licensed activities are also welcome. Works of art, coin or stamp
collections and antiques with a reasonable market for resale can be given to the Foundation, and in most

cases an income tax deduction is available for the fair market value of the asset.

Matching Gifts

Many companies have established matching gift programs. A charitable donation by an employee may be
matched dollar for dollar by the company or by a company foundation. Some companies may match two
or three times the amount of the origmal contribution. The matched dollars do not provide an additional
tax benefit to your initial contribution, but your gift generates significant extra dollars for the Campaign,
You will be recognized for the total amount of your gift plus the matching gift from your company.

Deferred Giving
The "Building on Excellence" Campaign is designed to add $7,500,000 to the Educational Foundation.
The continued strength and vitality of our Fratemit\' requires continued growth of the Educational
Foundation's resources after the Campaign is successfully concluded. Deferred giving allows Delt alumni
who wish to support the Educational Foundation but cannot commit to a significant gift at this time.
Contributors can maximize their commitment over an extended period of time.

Bequests
Bequests are opportunities for some alumni who need the income from propert)' during their hfetime but
wish to remember the Foundation in theh wills. A bequest is particularly useful to those who may have
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estate tax problems or those \\-hose children are othen\-ise well pro\-ided for, A gift b\' will can either be

by bequest of a specific amount, a percentage of the estate, or a residual bequest. Bequests are completely
deductible.

The long-term growth of the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation can be greatly influenced through
gilts from the wills of Deh alumni- Cash, securities, and property provide fa\'orable tax benefits to the

donor's estate. You may specif,- where and how \-our gift is to be used or Iea\-e your gift to the best judg
ment of the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation,

Life Income Trusts:
Unitrust and Annuity Trust

Delts can support the future of the Fraternit\' through mutually beneficial plans that provide lifetime

income, a higher rate of return on investments, and extiemely attractive income tax and estate tax

deductions. Each plan allo\\-s you to transfer an asset to the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation, or a

trustee of your choice, in exchange for an agreement that will guarantee lifetime income for you
and/or a loved one.

The Unitrust provides vou an annual income based on a percentage of the fah market \'alue of the assets

transferred to the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation, Assessed annually, the amount you receive

\"aries with the changmg \"alue of the propert;-. You may add to the Unitrust without creating a new trust.

The Annuit}" Trust provides armual income based on the initial fair market value of the assets, as fixed at

the Trust's inception. Subsequent increases or decreases in the Trust's ^'alue ha\-e no effort on the annual
income.

Charitable Lead Trust

Some brothers are not able to make substantial capital gifts to the "Building on ExceUence" Campaign for
Delta Tau Delta but wish to leave property to heirs at a significantly reduced gift or estate cost. In a

Charitable Lead Tmst, the income generated from a brother's assets placed in trust is paid to the Delta
Tau Delta Educational Foundation for a period of \"ears. After that time, the property" either returns to the
brother or is transferred to his named beneficiaries [typically his hehs}. By estabhshing such a Trust, he
lends his assets for the term of the Trust. There is no immediate income tax deduction, but the propert)'
you leave to hehs will incur significantly reduced gift or estate tax costs. When the assets reach your heirs
at the termination of the Trust, the value of the Educational Foundation's charitable interest may have
ehminated all gift tax Habiht)'.

Life Insurance

If your hfe insurance needs have diminished or your policy has outh^ed its original purpose, you may wish
to consider two \\'ays of putting that money to work tor the Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation,

First, vou can assign the existmg pohcy to the Educational Foundation. You can take a tax deduction for
the cost basis of the pohcy or its fair market \'alue. If the policy is not fully paid up, \'ou can deduct any
future premiums as you pay them.

Second, you can designate the Educational Foundation as the beneficiar\', deciding whether or not you will
continue to pay the premiums. This arrangement offers substantial tax benefits to your estate when the

policy matures and your estate becomes entitled to a charitable deduction.
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Contributions,
stock assignments

or transfers,
and bequests should be

designated to:

Delta Tau Delta Educational

Foundation, Inc.

(The Foundation is an Indiana not-for-profit corporation.
The tax identification number is 3 1 - 1 020203 ,}

For mail or information:

Executive Office

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation

II 71 1 NoriJi Meridian, Suite 100

Carmel, IN 46032

[317)818-3050
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Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation

"Building On Excellence"
Letter of Intent

To The Trustees ofDelta Tau Delta Educatioiml Foundation:

I am pleased to join with others in support of the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation's campaign, "Building on Excellence," by expressmg

my intention to make a contribution of $ �

n / unsh to desigjiate the folhmng as the recipient ofmy contribution:

? Deh Leadership Development &. Training
EH Alcohol Abuse Pre\'ention

I I Values-Based Education
? The Annual DeltFund

n My contribution is undesignated
Gifts toward this commitment \\"ill be
made as follows:

One time gift of cash, securities or planned gift
Pavment here^vith 1998 $ ,

with balance to he paid as follows:

S 1999

$ ^_

2000

$ 2001

$ 2002

Other:

AU gifts are deductible from income subjert to tax, to the extent provided
by law. Checks should be made payable to the Delta Tau Delta Educational

Foundation, Securities should be similarly assigned to the Foundation,

Name (Printed Please)

/ /

Signature Date



Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation

"Building On Excellence"

STATEMENT OF BEQUEST PROVISION
Name

Address_

I have made provision for the Delta Tan Delta Educational Foundation
in my estate planning as follows:

TYPE OF PROMSION ESTIMATED AMOUNT

n Outright bequest in myWill $

LH Life Insurance pohcy $

n Trust arrangement with Delta Tau Delta $
Educational Foimdation the final beneficiary
(please include ages and sex, of income benefidanes,
or describe other conditions):

n Other (please describe): $.

? I wish to designate the following as the recipient ofmy bequest:
n Delt Leadership Development S^ Training
? Alcohol Abuse Prevention

LJ Values-Based Education

n The Annual DeltFund

\Z\ My bequest is undesignated.

[Attachment or letters which further describe the nature of the above provision(s) are
welcomed. Also, that section of yourWill, Trust Agreement or other document pertaining

to your provision[s) would be appreciated, though not required,)
In the event of unforeseen circumstances which require any future change in the above estate

planning provision(s), I agree to notify the Educational Foundation of such change.

Date Signature ^
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Honorary" Chairman
JohnW. Nichols - Oklahoma '36

Campaign Leadership

General Chairman

Norval B. Stephens, Jr - DePauw '51

Charles E, Bancroft - N-Iiami '50

Richards D, Barger - Indiana '50

Br\'an C, Barksdale -Texas '93

Murray M, Blackwelder - Baker '69

John A. Brock -Oklahoma '53

Thomas F, Calhoon, II - Ohio State '70

Steven W Chandler -Tufts '62

Robert F Charles, Jr. - Wabash '59

Kermeth L. Chnton, Jr. - Texas A&M-Commerce '65

Merlin E . Dewing - North Dakota '

56

Richard H, Englehart - Indiana '47

Steering Committee

JohnW, Fisher - Tennessee '38

Edwin L, Heminger - OhioWesleyan '47

Tom Huddleston - Texas A&M-Commerce '62

D3\'id B. Hughes - OhioWesleyan '61

Donald G. Kress - Lafayette '58
D3\id L. Nagel - Iowa State '63

Thomas L, Parker - Ohio State '43

Travis O, Rtx:key - Florida '72

Robert E, Roush, Jr - Sam Houston State '64

Dallas L. Sahsbur}- - Washington '71

Jidge Verit}' - Oklahoma '70

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
Executive Office

Kenneth A, File Sonya R, GiU

Executive Vice President Vice President, Annual Fvmd

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation

11711 North Meridian

Suite 100

Carmel, IN 46032

317/818-3050
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